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T o  C o iit ie c t  U p  T© S e w e r s
Ko.st Haveii Hospital has been 
given 90 days to connect up to the 
Sidney village sewer system .
On Monday evening Conamis- 
sioner l>. E. Taylor spoke out 
strongly in protest of the “ tone 
of” a letter from .•administrator 
T. J. Bradley. Mr. Bradley asked  




Night of the big sleep is Sat­
urday.
On Saturday night all clocks 
m the province will be turned 
back one hour. The residents of 
the province will gain one hour’s 
sleep and standard, tim e Iwill 
cqriie into effect in B.C. for the 
winter and spring months. ;
Result of tlie change will be 
the advent of winter. It w ill be 
dark about 6 p.m. next week and 
the entliusiastic gardener who 
gets put after work w il l  be sitting  
in his armchair in front of the 
 ̂fire;;instead, .Av;;''
Direction of moving the elock  
is all-important. Tlie clock will 
be set? BACK" one hour, y ;
—Taylor Is Critical
discussion of sewer problems 
until 1966.
Com m . Taylor objected  to re fe i-  
ences to th e  upheavals in v illage  
a ffa irs.
He m oved  th a t the hospital be 
given a  90-day period in -which to  
hook up to  the sew er system .
H ospital had sought an  extension 
of the dead line  while the fu ture of 
th e  im esent building rem ains u n ce r­
tain .
F u tu re  of the hosp ita l m ak es  no 
d ifference, said Comm. T aylor, the  
sew er wiU still be needed.
At a  previous council m ee tin g  
the  ad m in is tra to r  h ad  asked  fo r a  
m eeting  w ith the v illage ch a irm an . 
Col. J .  H . L arocque had  u n d ertak en  
•to m ee t h im  and his associates. Col. 
L arocque relinquished h is  secit be­
fore  th e  m eeting  could tak e  p lace.
C om m issioner L. R . C hristian  ob­
served  th a t  the hospital w as .seeking 
to  p ro tec t the health  of the com - 
ihunity .'; ^




On M onday evening Sidney village 
council ru led th a t in the absence of 
any d irection  from  a  senior govern­
m en t the  H allow e’en ac tiv ities would 
be obseiwed h e re  on S aturday , Oct. 
30 in stead  of Sunday.
A ttorncy-G eneraT s depai"tm ent has 
i.ssued a s im ila r d irective.
M any resid en ts  of the vUlage w ere 
disturbed a t the possibility of a  two- 
day progi’iurn for H allow e’en.
M i n i s t e r  S a y s  N o  M o r e  W o r k
■ .̂..  D A NCE
- -.V. V/ 
■ V;
■ ;
F red  U sher will seiwe a  double; 
duty on F rid ay  evening- when Sidney 
; K-evelIers;: fl6ck - to S ahscha  Hpdi;’ ; V 
F re d  U.sber -wdll .supply -the m usic 
a s well a s  tlie en te rta in m en t a t  the 
H allowe’en F ro lic  p resen ted ; b y  the 
' com m unity b a ll;  a^
The sponsors h av e  u n d ertak en  the 
dancxi in view of tlie response  -to die 
la s t dance p resen ted  b y  Sanscha. 
The hall- will not conform  to  the 
-p o p  u ila ir  H allow e’en convention. 
There will be no b lack  w itches or 
o range p u m p k in s ,' rep o rts  M rs. 
Phyllis ^Oi'ohai-d, one of the spon- 
v'"sons."
; Giicsts m  to ;wear cos-
tume.s allitough this is  not a  rfxiuii'e- 
m ent.
P - i ’ i ' / . e s  w i l l  b e  o U e r e d  f o r  t h e  i T i j o s t  
o r i g i n a l ,  t h e  b e s t  < x i m i c  < i n d  t h e  o u t ­
s t a n d i n g  c o u p l e .
There will be  no re.served tii:ble,s 
and the en te rta in m en t p iograan  ia 
planned for .10 p.m .
Chairrnan: ■
-No election will - be called to  fill 
•the v a c a n t c h a ir  of ; Sidney v illage 
council.. .-.t
On M onday evening the  council 
decided to  leave tlie v acan cy  open.
; U nder the -terms of th e  M unicipal 
A ct the  sca t m u st be filled b y  by- 
election if the vaccuicy occiu's b e ­
fore Ju ly  1 of an y  y ea r. An elec­
tion . is  only  ■req.uircd. a f te r  th a t, d a te  
if m ore th an  one sea t hilLs vac:m t.
Fir© Chi© !
T o  B e  O n  
F yii l i m e
F ire  com m ittee  of Sidney and 
N orth Saanich has unanim ously 
ag reed  to  th e  appo in tm ent of: a  full­
tim e fire  ch ief in -the a rea .
F ire  Chief G. A. Gai’dner h a s  been 
.serving as a  vo lun teer firem an  for 
30 y ea rs . L a tte rly  he h a s  been  paid 
for a  part-tim e  sei-adce, to  allow for 
the tim e  he is  engaged in  m ak in g  in­
spection checks of p ro p erty  and 
various o ther duties.
In  approving  th e  firs t fu ll-tim e em ­
ployee in  tlie  h is to ry  of the d ep a rt­
m ent, the  com m ittee  explained  th a t 
a  full-tim e fu ll s ta ff w as no t even, 
in sight. I t  w as agreed  th a t  p e r­
m an en t sta ff would be engaged  p ro ­
g re ss iv e ly 'o v e r fu tu re  y ea irs :j; .
Tlie cliief explained -that 70 p e r 
cen t of fu’e protection in  N orth  Arh- 
e ric a  is u n d ertak en  : by .vokm teers. 
.T here  will a lw ays be a n<eed for vol- 
u n teers  he re , he  averred .
LOIsB ANALY
I  a y  lo r  L a s h e s  F o r m e r  
M e m b e r s  F o r  R e s ig i i ln g
^lAX IlIGH?
The m in is te r’s le tte r  b rings sev­
era l points to the fore that I  would 
like lo  com m ent on.
In th e  f irs t instance. I  think the 
jiresen t council has shown an  aw are ­
ness of the m a tte r  m entioned in  the 
first p a ra g ra p h . I t  is not o u r in­
ten tion  to  reconsider 'any m a jo r 
public w orks p ro g ram  a t this tim e.
I  feel I m ad e  m y  own position 
quite c le a r  a t ; the la s t  m eeting  of 
council. ;
.4s to the  second p a rag rap h  of 
M r. C am pbell’s le tte r . . .  th is  is  
quite a d ifferen t m atte i’. T he m in­
is te r  points out the  recom m enda­
tions m ad e  by his departm ent; -last 
sp ring  and  say s-little  or ndtliing. has 
been done to d a te  to pu t the v illage 
ad m in is tra tio n  in  o rder. L e t  us 
quickly -review th a t -report, in  p a r­
ticu la r; M r. B row n’s rem arlvs.
Now, why h a s  M r. C am pbell had  
to sa y  little  or; hot'hing' h a s  been 
done? I  ; jqiggest it ;is b ecau se  ;he; 
is rig h t. And why hasn’t m ore  been 
done? ,'''
; I s a y  th at I here  lias not been m tich 
we; could do ,;n o t with a l l  th e 'r id ic u ­
lous .shehamigans going b n  in  : this 
'cpuncil.;i j S ince; ;fh a t / r e p o r t w a s '  
h a n d e d ;down four; peopleyhave; quit
MINISTER,
IS
: 'Jhe foikiwliig is th<̂  moleorologi- 
cal report lo r 'tiK* w eek eruling Oct. 
’2-1, furnished by th<’ Iknnin lon  Ex- 
y  perim entid Slation:
M nxinnini tem p . (Ocl; , fll
' ; ;Mlnimiun lom p.; (Ocl, 10.) ::  :38
Minhmmi on liuj g ra s s  A ' ; ' ',.,.A28 
Pi’oclpVtniion - (ineliesi ; ; . "y.:;0.l?0 
l!l(15:'proclpit.ntion, (in d ies) ’ .. :;;22.23 
,:.;biiiishlii(j (hours) , .:a ;.28,0
;yblD N E'V ''';''';y: ■'-■■V'A'A
‘ ;' SiippllcKl ;. by ;  llu;.; m oteom gicfd
i division, Ih ’jku 'lnioiu dr Transporiv 
for (he weelr eniliiig Oct, tM; 
.Miixi!muih"toni)).i ^(Oct,' ;22l" d ;;.r;,;".(«"
. ”  Mlnlmiirn- lernp.; ( 0 ( ! l . '  I D ) a .  ' . . .  . . ; i 7 
At'^’M ehiT lem perature '5L7'
. P redp ila lion  (inclK 'sj, .,(>8
lf)r),7 pi'ccipllullon (inche.si 21,01
'.■'Ar'.'A A ' t
Weekly Tide Table
(CaHciilnlcid a t  F u lldn l)
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iWhile St, P a u l’s chui;ch h a ll is 
used la rge ly  for church p u rp ases  the 
ta.xes a r e  .soaring, Sidridy '-yillage 
council w.'is told bn M onday eyoning.
Tiie church  cbm m ittee  ask ed  for 
a  re lie f  from  th e  ; tJixos lev ied  on 
iho-btiildmg;;::'.:.''' ;';'.I;;
The ha ll as vi.sed; for rcligiou.s in- 
stn ic lio n  fo r children ;each w eek­
end a n d  fo r various o th e r :functions.; 
The trsos a re  almost: oxclusively foi’ 
church pur|XiS(js, th e  c-ounoil wa.s 
told.
M unicipal Q o rk  A. W. Slum p ob- 
.servod th a t  if -t:iie ha ll is  re liev ed  of 
taxes i t  cannot bo ti.scd for 'ivwenue 
IHU'ixises, Ho added  tluit if i t 's  e.x- 
cuse,] .sx.-lKwr ta.\(.'S the I’clief bc- 
c’onic.s <•( burden on o th e r taxpayer.s, 
Th(> council agreed to con>;ider the 
m a tte r  ffir next year.
M r, Sluarp warne(i. th a t if the  
e.hurcb ha.ll i.s relieved  of taxes th e re  
would b(! pi'essure from  o th e r 
cluu'che.s for the .sa.me privilege.
OFFIGERS:
; . i ;  Sidney v illage  council ; is - con­
cerned  a t  ;t:he ex ten t of \york un d er­
taken  by th e  S idney d e tach m en t of 
the  :R ;C .M .P.
On M onday evening Commi.s.si'oner 
D. E . T ay lo r com m ented  th a t  a f te r  
a  .series of robberies here  the  m em ­
b ers  of Sidney d e tach m en t w ere 
patro lling  n igh t and day. ; Tlie ex ­
ten t of tii-oir du ties w as beyond the 
c.apacity' of the de taehm en l, he sug- 
ge.stcxi.
He urged a  discus.slon of ithe situa- 





i : y ; : s f f i N E y A
—
reason.: There, h a s  existed 
m  5 th is , vrll a g e ; an  atm iosphere so 







V illage works undertakings have been called to a halt 
by Municipal Affairs Minister D. R. J. Campbell until such 
tim e as there is a clear indication of public .support. In a 
letter to the council on Monday evening the minister sug­
gested that the council should continue normal operations 
of the village despite the furore of past months. The tnin- 
ister also asked for completion of overhaul of village ad­
m inistration called for earlier in the year.
Commis.sloner D. E . Taylor noted 
that the council had  a lread y  ‘‘sliown 
aw aren ess” of p a ia g ra p h  one, call­
ing for suspension of m a jo r pro­
g ram s. , ' , ; A
Comm. T aylor spoke a t-leng th  on 
the second p;u 'agi'aph, dra\ying a 
p ic tu re  of p a s t adm inistra'tion 's and 
sharp ly  castiga-tiing his dorm er col­
leagues for having resigned  an d  for 
having failed to,im plem em t the modi­
fications in ad m in istra tion  called for 
by  Mr. C am pbell la s t  .spring.'
He reca lled  = critic ism s m ade by 
tlie depart m en t of m unicipal affairs 
la s t sp rin g .; Inadequate  '.reco rd s  
w ere being kept; va lidating  legisla­
tion w as ■ dem anded  to  regularize 
fees collected beyond tlie  lim itations 
of a  v illage  sew er by-law; a prbcdd- 
ural by-law  w as required .
“Tlic m in iste r is r ig h t,’’ asserted  
Clomm. Taylor, -‘‘Wdiy has m ore not 
been done?”
;: 'G om m issioner L . : R .;G h ris lia n ; de­
clined ;tc> m ake; fu rth e r 'cdnimMit: on 
the m in is te r’s  le tte r. He would re ­
serve  his com m ents until the m a tte r 
w as d iscussed  b y  the,; conirh-Lttee,; he 
sta ted .
The council will study (he m inis- 
iter’s le tte r  and;:investiga:td; 1:he:;leg- 
islation needed., - M em bers of the 
council will also attend  on Deputy 





L e tte r  from  ;M un ic ipal ; Affairs 7 
M inister 'D.: J'. ;R .; Campl>ell calling 
for ia hcdt: to m a jo r w orks p rogram s ■ i 
an d ' c ritic ising  .the cduricil ;;for - its  ; 
failure to ;im p lem en t O arlier ■recom­
m endations w as " received  ; b n  ; Mon- • ; , , .







F u rtiie r to  pur discussions o f yes­
te rday  it ; is n iy  considered  •opinion 
d ia t ; the ;'citlizehs ; of ; S idney expect 
the , council to cdntuiue tlie 'normal
. m in is te r’s le tte r ; ; fMlows in -
'.''A-'.:',
oporatlons o f ; the  v illage  ,for.Aandjon 
behMf i of; the (citizens ; regardless;;; pf 
all th a t m a y  h av e  tran.spired in  the 




E i d n e y  v i l l a g e  c o u n c i l  p l a n s  s u b -  
s t ! m t i a l  a s s i s t a n c e  t o  p r o m o t i o n  o f  
t h e  c o m m u n i t y .
O n  M o n d a y  e v e n i n g  ; i  r e c o r n m e n -  
d a t i o i t  f r o m  C o m m i i s s i o n e r  D .  E A  
T a y l o r  t h a t :  t h e  v i l l a g e  c o n t r i b u t e  
t h e  s u m  o f  $ 1,000 t o  I h o  p r e p a r a t i o n
Cable Service 
Coming Here
C a b l e  t o l c v i s i i o n  d s  c o m i n g  '  t o  
S i d n e y .
O n  M o n d t t y  e v e n i n g  . S a a n i c l i  C a b l e  
T e l e v i s i o n  L t d .  a n n o u n c f x l  i t s  p i a n o  
t o  e x t e n d  t h e  s e r v i c e  t o  S i d n e y .
O n e  y v e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  g r o . s s  r e v e n u e  
d e r i v e d  f r o m  i t s  o p e r a t . i o n s  w o u l d  
b o  p a i d  i n  t n x o . s  t o  t h o .  v l l i . a g e .  T h e ;  
( x u n p a n y  w o u l d  a l . s o  t a k e  o u t .  a  b u . s i -  
n e , s . s  l i c e n s e ,  r o p o r t o d  V i l l a g e  C l e r k  
- A .  ■ ’W . ' - l i l h m T i . ' A . . - :
A I . e t t e r  - f i x n n  t h e ; c o m i > a t i y  w a n  
s i g n e d  b y  K ,  E .  . S i a n l a k e .
S t o r e s  i l
Sidlewqik On̂  ̂
Await Negotiqfions
- V  ;
O c t .  '29 -  4. 2: {  n . i i i .  
( k ; t  .  29 —  D . M  n . m ,  
O c t ,  ' .10— '  3,-10 p . m .  
O c t .  20 —  5. - H  p . m ;  
0 ( j t .  30 - ™  2. 0(5 n . r n ,  
( k ? t .  '50 - ™  10.57 n . m ;  
O c t ,  i l l  2. M  n . m .  
O c t .  .31 —  11. M  a . j n .  
N o v .  1 —  3.47 n . m ,  
N o v .  1 1-12,41 p . m .  
N < A ' .  '2 — ■ 4.4H  J i i m .
N o v ,  '2 •—  1.17 p . m .  
N o v .  2 — . , 8.29 p.nir 
N o v ,  2 —  11.11 p . m ,
' . N o v . ■ '3 5,49 ( i . m . ;
: N o v ,  3; — ' ‘ 1.45, p . m , . '  
. \ o v .  3 —  H . - H )  p . m .  
N o v .  4 12,51 o . m .
N o v ,  '1 0.40 ' ( I . m .
;  N o , ; ( i c t i o n ; j s  t o  b o '  t a k e n  l i i m n e d h  
( d e l y o n  t h e  r w y u o s t o f  N o r t h  S t u t n -  
■ i d t h i g l i  S ( : l i < K ) l , i H i i n c i p a l , , D ,  C .  
M e K i n n o n  k h ’  f i  s i d e w a l k : o n  I b x s t , -  
1i a v e n H > i ’ l y ( : ( . 7' , ' ; , ; \ ; , ' A ^  V ; ;
( , ) n  M o n d a y  ( ' v e n l n g  t h e  v i l l a g e  
c m m c l ' l ' a g r e e d  t h a t ,  w h i l e  i i e g o l i a -  
• t . i o u s  . a r e  u w l t n *  w a y  w i t h  t l i e  p i v > -  
v i n c l a l  g o v i ' n i m o n t  i t  t v o u l d  I h A i h k w  
I K i l i e y  t o  c a r r y  o u t  r e ] m i r , s  t o  t l u , (  
r o . ' i d  a n d  j e r t p n r d i ’/ . e  a i T ^ '  i K u i d i n g  
a , g r ( s > m e o t : .
R o s l h a v < M i  D r i v e  w a . s  o r i g i n a l l y  
. a r t e r i a l  h i g h w a y  a n d  m a l n t . a h o  
e d  b y  t h e ; p m v l n c i a l  < 1e p a r i m < ‘ n t 7 o f  
1» ! g : h w a y . s .  A f i i e r  i t s  i m x n ' ^ K i r a t ' k . m
I n t o  t l i e  v i l l u g o  o f  S i d n e y  t h e  < 1e -  
p i i r t m e n t  r e e l a . s K i l ' k x l  ' i t  a , i i d  ; r ( , v  
< i u l r e , s  t h e  y l l i . i g c !  t ( . t  n u i l n t i d n  i t .  , 
/ r i i o  : v i l ' l a g e  h a . s  , a . s k e d ;  t h ( i t ;  i t  I h v  
b i x i u g h t .  t i p  t o  ' a ,  i ’ e a s o n n , b i e  . s t a n c l p ' r d  
b y  t h e  d c ' p d r t m e n t  I n ' f o r e  l o e i d  t a x -  
p a . y e r , H  i i c c e p t  f u l l  r e s p o n , s i b i l 1t y  ■ f o r  
■ i t .  .
I X j  S i d n e y  s t o r e s  o f f e r  g o o d  s e l e c ­
t i o n s ?  I N )  . y o u  f i n d  t h e m e r c h a n t . s  
o b l i g i n g  i n  S i d n e y ?  ;  , A  , ;  , 7
T h e s e  a r c  t u n  o f  t h e  ( | u e , s l i u i i , s  t o
b e  ( i , s k ( x l  i ) , v  . S i d n e y  a n d  N o r t h  S a a n ­
i c h ,  C I n i m l i i M '  o f  C h r n m r a ' c t t p f  h u h -  
d m l s  o f ,  s h o i i p e i ’s  l i t  t l i e  S i d n e y
a r e a , : " ' , ' ' : ' ' , , ' , ; "  a ; a ; ' ; , ' ' ' ; , , ' ' . ; ' A
' ; T h e  l o c a l  e h a m b e r  i s  c o n d u c t i n g  
a  t s ' i n s v i r n e r  s n r v c ' y  o f  t l i e  d i l s t r i c t ,  
' I ’ l n y  ( l u e s l i f i n n a i r e  ; p r e p i i r o d  b y .  l l ,
, E .  l l a s u i n s . s e n  w i l l  b o  . ■ i v a i l a b k . ' '  i n  
t h e ; ;  t w o  e h a r t e i ' e d  b f i i i k s  i n  ' S i d n e y  
a n d  a  i n n n l i i n r .  o l ’ ; r i t s i i l t a i l s ,  \ v n i ' ; b e  
; n \ d t ( M l  t o  i u : i s \ v e r '  j ) y  ; 1e l e i ) h o n d , '  a  : 
r ’ u i ’ | ) ( i s «  o f  , l l i e  a i M ' v e y  I s  t o  a s s e s s  
t i n ; ;  s e r v i c e  a f f e r e d  l i y  S i d n e y  ; s t o r e s  
a n d  t o  e n . ' d i l e  . t m ' r e h a n i s  t o  b r i n g  
u p  s t a n d a r d s  ■ w h e r e  t h e  s u r v e y  
w o u l d  s u g g < > s t , , , t h a l  a n  I m p r o v e m e n t ,  
i s ,  n e e d e d ,  ;  , ,  ' A  ' , '  , , ,  ,
o f  < a  b i w h u r o  f o r  S i d n e y  w a . . s  w a r m l y  
' a p p r o v e d ; ' ' ' A ;  • ': A ; ■ I ' A a ;
T l i e  b r o c h u r e  w i l l  b e  p r o d u c e d  i n  
c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  , S i d n e y  a n d  N o r t h  
S a a h l c h  A  C h a m b e r  o f  C l b m m e i ' c e :  
T e r m , s  o f  t h e  g r a n t  a r c  t h a t  t h e  b r o -  
c h u r o  m u s t  m e e t :  w i t h  t h e  a p p i ' o v a l  
, o f „ e n u n c i I . A / ' '
T h e  c o u n c i l  a l s o  a p i i r o v e d  a  g r a n t  
t o w a r d s  t h e  . s t a g i n g  o f  c h i l d r e n ’ s  a c -  
t i \ ^ i t i e s ; f o r  O i r i s t n m s  i n  S i d n e y .  3' h e  
v i l l a g e  w i l l ;  m a t c h  f u n d . s  r a i s e d  b y  
t h e  m c i r e h n n t s  f o r  t h i s  1) 1117) 080,  
C o m m .  I M y l o r  e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  t h e  
v i l l a g e  l o v i e ' s  t i  b u s i n e . s , s  t a x  n l -  
t h o u g l )  . s u c l i  t m x  l i s  n o t ,  m a n d a t o r y .  
R e y e n u e . s  f i r i m  t h i s  s o u r c e  s h o u l d  
b ( j  i i t  l e a s t :  i ) a r t l y  d o v c j t e r i  t o ,  t h e  h e l p  
o f  t h e  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  « ) r n m t m i t y  c o n -  
t  r i b u t i n g  i t ,  h e  . s u g g t ' . s l e d .
T h e  c o u n c i l  h a . s  a g r e c n l  t o  a  c l o s ­
u r e  o f  B c i i c o i i  Ave, f o r  l l i i x ' c  h o u r s  
f o r  a  C l i r i s t  m i l  s  p a r a d e  n i i d  p n i f i r a m  
a n d  I V  b a n n e r  m a y  b ( ‘  p l h c c ' c l  a c r o } . i s  
i  t h e  k l r e e l  i i h t i o u t i e j n g  a  C H i r i . s t m n s  
r n e s s i i g o , , , ,  , ■ ■,■■




e  i s  a .
. s u p p o r t  f o r  
O v e r  a n d  a b o v e  t h e  




a ' . ’A ' ' '  ^ • ' v ' vAA. '  ,
pro g ram  ; is ;; forging
; a h e a d  i n  S i d n e y . ;
;  O f f i c e  h a , s  b e e n ;  s e t  u p  b y  C o l .  
G e o r g e  P a u l i h , ;  d i r e c t i n g ;  t h e : d r i v e ,  
o p f i o . S ' I t e  t h e  L o c a l  ' B u ' t c l i o r s ,  r e p o r t s  
t h e  c h a i r m a n .
T h e  s a l e A o f  p o p p i o s r i s  ( l l e ' S o u r c e
lis
the c 
id y  t( 
of w orks a n d  th a t 




I  r e m i n d  y o u  o f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    • •
-  o f  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  s u b m i t t e d
to ;you , b.arly in  th e ' spring—m a tte rs
w h i c h  : r o s e  o u t  o f  o u r  < 
o f  t h e  o p e r a t i o n s  o f  ( h e  




'' ' a , /A 'A ': ; ' :A 'A ; ;
'A'"!
MURRAY GAW ASSUMES NEW 
PAROLE POST NEXT MONDAY
•NoV,
N . i v „
2,00 p . m .  
8, & : i  p . m .
Pmewinners 
Are Annoimced
J h i / . e  w i r i n M ’. s  a t  t l u )  0| H m i n g  o f  
. S i d i i t f y  H a i t l w a i v  L t d .  n i K i e r  l i w  
m a , T u i g e m ' ' n <  o f  I k i b  W l l l i a n i n  l a s t  
\ V ( . ' e k  w e r e i  ' I ' a p i m n  r a n g e ,  i M i v i .  F .  
i j c . s l K ' ,  T h n v l  . S t , , ,  C o r n i n g  w a r e ,  
M I k n  I m v r i o W a l l a c e ,  2311 H e m y  
A v e , ;  G i r n l n g w a r e ,  M m ,  G .  C ,  
H a l d w l  n ,  21.37 W e l l e r  A w .  t  p a i n t ,  
l i . i t  i M i ’ M .  i V i ,  t e m i i i e ,  t ( U U . S  ,1' h U ' d  N t .  a n d  
7,8 M r s ,  W .  N c l i i o i i ,  10195 U e s l : h a v e n  
A  5.4 D r i w ,  ' A . ; ,
lO.G ,' Pr,ly.t-.s w ere draw n by  Mra, Lilian
" 0.3 S t o r e y ,  a  A ' " ,  A
. S c h o o l  t n i s t e e  i n  S a a n i c l i  S c l i o o l  
D l . s i r k ' t  a n d  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  n t n f t  
o f  t h e  . l o h n  I l o w i v r d  S o c i e t y  f o r  a  
l o n g e r  i x i ' r l o d ,  M u r r a y  G a w  h a s  a c -  
c e p t c H l  a  n e w .  a p f s i i u t n i m v t .
M r .  G a w  w i l l  l a l t e  o n  h i s  n e w  r t v  
. s i K m s i b i l i t i c . s  a s  V a n c o u v e r  I n l a n d  
r e g i o n a l  r e p r e s e n l a t l v t '  o f  t h e  N a -  
t l o i i i d  r . h x j l i ;  B o a r d  u h  N o v c m l k ' r  ,1.
T h e  l u i t  i o n a l ' p a m l o  I v b i u x l  h a s  12 
r e g i o a i l  o f f k ' X ' K ,  M r .  G a w  w i l l  o i K ' t i  
t l i i A l A t l i ,  I b o  d u t l c ' . A w i l l  1h -  t o  i n t e r ;  
v i e w  i n n v f t t e s  o f  V i m c o u v e r  I s U u l d  
h i s 111i i l l o n . H  s e e k i n g  p m v i l e  a , n d  t o  
i i u p m v i f W A i l l  ' o m p w i l N  , o f  Ih tr 'i’oloaso'
( ' T h e  new  island represen1at,lve S w i s  
been exe(!i,)tive d ire c to r  of llie .loiin
l l o v r a r d  S o c h f t y  d a  V t i n a m v e r  I t h r n d
h w ’ ' t h e " " p , a A f ' ' A r l x ' y e a r ' s ,
A  T o r o n t o n i a n ,  h o  g m d t i n l o t r f r o m  
I ' h f t  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  ' r o t ’o n l o  i v c h t x i l  o f  
. s i x ' d a l  w o r k .  F o r  f i v e  y e a t ' s  h e  w t w  
a  c a s e w o r k e r  w i t h  l l i o  J o h n  H o w a r d  
S o c i e t y  i n  ' I V i r o n t o i  H e  h a s  a h « )  
K O i ’ v i x l  w l O i  a  l H > y s '  ( r a i n i n g  . s c l i o i i ]  
a . s  w , ' I i  a s  a  g u a r d  l i i i  t w o  r e f o r m a -  
( o i i o s . ,
M r .  G a w  i s  w e l i - k n o w i v  t o  < ’ o w x * -  
t l o h a l  w o r k e i h  ( i c i x ) K s  t h e !  D o m i n i o n , ;
c o u n c i l  h a v e  d o n e  l i t t l e  o r  n o t h i n g  
t o  d a t e  i l o  p u t  v i U a g e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  A  
i n ’ o r i l c r ,  a n d  I  w o u l d  s i u ' g e . s t  t h a t :  
t h i , s  s h o u l d  b e  o n e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  i l o m . s  
o f  n e w  b u s i n e s s  a n d  ' I  c a n  a s , s i u ’ e '  




o f  f u n d s ;  f o r  e m e r g e n c y  a i d  t o  v e t -  s t a n d  ' r e a d y  t o  l i o i p  y o u  t i n  a c l i i o v -
.A-' ■ g sti :a x A ' . -  m „ ,v  4 l»'A ■: ■ ,'r A' ; ! '-. A’
■.;i'v:AhA;AA;
e r a n s  o f  t h e  w a r s '  o f  t h i s  c e n t  u r y .  j  l a g  t h e  d e s i r e d  ' r e s u l t s . ; ' 'A :;A:'A;;'';
....
R A C K ,™  BW TM N  AFTER 51 
YEARS H E MAKES BIG TO U R ;A;;A";'Aa:''!'AA
T om  Vlckor.s, M alaviow  Ave., saw  their 'lieadquarter.s :in Ha.rnoiw an d  
B rita in  for : the  :f]rst A tim'd in ; 51.
y e a r s  l a n d  a t ^ t h a t ;  i t i m o  h o ; w a s  I k i  
( h e  . s o i ’ y i c d . s  l i i  1914.  T h i s  t i m e  h e  
w h o  w a s  ( l e l i g h t o d  i n  A n i a l t i n g !  h i m  
w a s  a c e o m p a n k x V  b y  M r . s .  V i c k e r s ,  
h c q u a i n l e d  w i t h  m a n y  o f  h e r  r o l a -  
( i v o s ;  a n d  o l d  f r i e n d s  f r o m ;  L o n d o n  
t'O' Invorness.'''"''""'-'' ■" ’■ ■
O n  i u T i v a l  d n  E n g l a n d ,  t h e y  m a d e
FOR N Y I3A1I
' A S i ( l i l ( , W ' c i » d : : , N ( ) i ’ t l f  S a a h i c h ; c i ; m n < d l s  } H .  ; C h i 9s t i a i i :  \ V a s  s l l f f b l l ^ ^  c r i t i c l d  p f  
w i l l  ' i i i n n ( a l l a t e 1y ' A ; ( ’ a h K i ( l c i ’  , , ; t h e ;  ; h y .  | ; t h ( *  p n i y l s l o n  f o i A a i i i k i i i i t i i a n i t  t o ;  the 
l a w  ! l . i r l ) ) g l u g  t i i C ;  f i r e  d e p i i f i n u ' n t  ,j c t i m m i t h s ! ;  i ) f  ! n u u - c l c < h c d  , ; c ( ) i u k i l
i,tiKl(a'Miu?h'';i(jMt,:'eonii’()l,,:''AA:'!''A,:■■''!;! .'hineiribers.A:!,:,; hA!:!'y 'A,A;.:A,;';;a ,,,‘ '!,:’A!T,
 ̂ ( M u n c i l l o r  ] ) , ;  R ,  ; C ( K > k  ; e x p l a i n e d  
i h i i t  h i s  c o u n c i l  h a d  a l i e i i d y  i i g r w d ,
Resigns .Again:,'
Phnnl fo rrn a rrc 'd g n a tio n  •()( GliaiN 
m a n  J . H, Lii.)W )tie aviih DTolved 
by Sidney council on M onday eve- 
m u g .
Cmmell had  e a r lie r  declined tp nc- 
ee |)t hii.i rosigniUion on th e  giYuuxLa
I h i i l ! ,  i l  ! w a . « i  a d d r c . s ' i w ' ) , ,  l < , » ! i l w - ! c < ; , t u r a . h  
a n d  : ' i ) o l  ( o ' " t h ' ( ;  ' c l t r k . " ' " , ' ' ' : !
: . ; i ( ; ) n ; ' l ‘ i t ( ' H d ( i y  , e v e n i n g , ; t l ) ( ! : f l i ' c  C ’ o m -  
i n i l t c i , )  i , » f  t h e  t w o  U r e a s  l ) r m i g b ( ,  d i ’ l e -  
( . f a l i ' S  t ( ) ) ; e t h e r  f i ' i i m  1i ) i ‘  ( w o  c o t i t i < ; i l , s  
i m d  l e h e d  f o r  a  p r o m | » t  a g r e e m i ' n t ,  
T h e  f i r e  c o m m i t t e e  n , s  p r e i a - u t l y  < ; o u .  
s t l t u l m l  c a n  o n l y  o i x ' r a t e  u n t i l  D e -  
e e m b i ' r  31,
S i f l n e y  d e l e g a t e s  C o m m l s H i o n e r  1, .
An Oa-ndidates
.SidiK'.V Voiers will m eet car«1idides 
in (lie N ovcjnber 8 federal election.
S i d n e y ,  . h m l o r  C h a m b e r  o f  C e r n -  
nieix’i) w i l l  s q K i i i s o r  a n  a l k w k l l d i i l o  
p u b l i c  f o n i m  h i  t i i e  S i d n e y  e b n n e n *  
l a r y  s c h m i l  r m d l t o r i u m ,  o n  M o i x l a y ,  
N o v .  1,  a t  7M  p . m .
A  E a c l i  c a n d l d i i i e ,  i n  ( l i e  f t i i ' i b i w i i i n -  
j n g  e l e e t l i m ,  w i l l  b e  g S v e u d m  o i ) j * o i ' -  
(unity t o  j i r e j a n i t  his p l a t f o r m ,  e o m -  
m e a l  on live p l i i l f ( , » n i i . ' . A ) l  (be, o j / p o a i -  
( i o n  m i d  a n s w e r  q u e s t i o i w  i f r o m  t h e  
floor.; a '
' H i e  p u l i l l c  i s  I n v l t c v l , t o  a l t i r n i d  
t i n s ,  t h e i r  o n l y  o p p o r i u r u l y  t o  i i U T l  
a l l  t l i e  e a n d i k l a t t w  o n  a  e o m m c m  
. g r o u n d . ; ' ,
,  A l l  ! : a i i K l k 1a . 1, e . s  , . i i a v i i , b e t ; ! ) .  „ b i v l h , » d  
' t ' O  t a k e  ' p a r t , ' !











t o u r e d  1- o n d o n .  I C e w  G m ’ d o n s ,  
w i i e r e  e v e r y  k n o w n  A l r e e  i «  ( o  b e  
s e e n ,  A v a  s ; o f  s p e c  i a l  i  n t t x v r e n t :  t o  i W f r .
V i c k e r s .
H i , s  . s o n  i n  S c o t l a n d  hx)k ! W i e n v  ( o  
m a n y  i n t c r o s l i h g  t o w n s  o m l  c i t i e s .
TIiIt  drovv); (hrougli iJio TixfflfKidiffi, 
ehveriM with purple iKvitluir! a  
t'sight: a e y o r  to lie fO ritott«).’’ ; ; ;
' D i v e  l a s t :  W e e k  w a s  l i g t i i n  i K | ) w i t ; i n  /
U i n d o n  a n t i  o n e  o f  t h e  b i g h l l K b t «
W a . s  s e e i n g  ( l i e  p l a y  “ S o u i k I  o f
a .m. . . .l i i e  ( r i p  t o  B r i l i u n  - w a . s  a  r n o s l  e n ­
j o y a b l e  p i i e a . t ) ( l ; w c ; l l ; o i > ; a i i , l m i
N o r m  S h i l l i t t o  o f  t h e  C r e d i t  U n i o n  
w a s ;  f i n  h a n d  t o  s e e  l l i a t  e v e r y i m e  
w a i i  a e e o u n l e d  f o r  a m i  ^ n u u  f o r t  a b l e  
o n  t h e  b u s .  I l < ‘  w a s  a l s o , o n  h a n d
h i  V a n c o u v i ' i ’  t o  w e k i o m d  t l w . v i ' n  
t o  C i i n n d n .
: ' |A ; , ' ' , , 'A  , . y  ' j Y  v ; ! ) ! ,  ■■'f;',-. ; * ' ! 'A !;;’( A a  '
;  ■; '.'' '..A',' ! ! ' ,
l A . . A ,
‘■■■'I,
""'.A;
I©  S a i i s e la :
■ ;
'A;a!
iMr, and M rs. D . ; K parbhg h av e  
r'f'tnriK.YMo th e ir hom e atter: n  moid 
enjoyable  hpliday il,n KnglaiKL;;
In flidm outh they  vi,sited M r. Si>ar- 
lih g 's  s is te r  an d  fvvmv tb e re  Iravel- 
Jmi to  l-oivkm am i o th e r tow ns an d  
cities w.*’eing inteiv.>st,ing .uights tuid 
places,"'
T lie  trip  to  n r ltn in  wiw n. Jlw t fo r  
M rs. KparVlng i;m<1 in h e r w ords it. 
w as lovely,: VNniutrysi(,ie w as n ice 
m id ''fp 'een ,
*'No cm m try in tbev w orld eovild be  
mor<* beautifu l. I t  w as imrvoKslble 
10 my) all one \w u ld  w’un t to  «•« In 
five 'w eeks, but y m  do  g e l llm l,'*  
(Wild M r«. ,9parlt,nj|. 'Hiey a re  
iiappy (o be Iwck ag h in  in the Blue 
\V.,'iter .'»pailuH 'hls,,,
''„,A,';  ^
O om num ity Ib ill Asoocliatloin b»; 
SidrwT is  iu T e c e lp t of a  wiindfall.
At the  regvibvr moiit'Wy iw'Hding 
of .^anseha, mombei'.s .exiW'Sistyt'J 
appiy.'eiation for vlonatlons lny sev­
e ra l  pubile-splrilw l oitisteiw no fa r  
tills year.
',& ' U ) , ' i C . h : i . notes totalling' $l,2Hi!Ii.'ive! 
iMxm ro tim w d a s  fkmntiocis lb the  
assodalilou,, A, 
bijcli action irei))'e.'aMils a  v ery ik ,'-  „ 
cldod oKsIstance in tho fu rth eran ce  ’ 
o fc o m m u h lty  W ork,4ioing,','dono,',by;"';!'!A,;;,
,,,: , "  ; ! , ( " ; „  





d i l l s  a m o u n t  w a s  m a d e  u p  v o t  a  
g e n o i y m *  a n o n y m o i w  u t a p a t  i n n ,  m  
w e l l  • m  n o t e s ,  d o n i H w l  t i y  M r ,  N l g h t -  
h u i a J e ,  ■ ■ ' . ( i b ' U . K l i s s ' i a n , M r * . , , ■
\V!».pp!e .aad H. D.tW'M‘»a,,:, ,■







P A G E  T W O SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, October 27, 1965
Young Farmers 
Look Back On 
Accomplisliments
All m em bers of the Saanich P en­
insula 4-H Beef Club attended the 
Saanich F a ir  for th e ir achievem ent 
day.
Susan Street owned and showed 
■the g ran d  cham pion steer of the 
open c lass and 4-H B eef show. The 
club’s educational d isplay  placed 
fourth and the club p laced  second 
in the s ta ll com petition.
R obert C orbett a n d  W alter Lord 
represen ted  the club in the dem ­
onstration  com petition  and placed 
third.
m POSSIBl,E
I t is  -possible, I suppose, to live 
w ithout books; b u t it is scarcely  
possible to be a liv e  w ithout them .— 
R oderick  H aig-Brow n, C anadian au ­
thor of ch ild ren ’s  books.
IN AND
Toiitin  ^ o w n
MRS. W. J . WAKEFIFI,D — PHONE 656-2214
M rs. S. Southw ard, who has been in P lym outh , Bri.stol, F a lm o u th  and
It Was In The Review!
w ith h e r  m other; M rs. W. H ale, 
T h ird  St., during  h e r  convalescence, 
re tu rn e d  to h e r  hom e in Edm onton, 
accom pan ied  by h e r  husband. Sqdn.- 
L dr. Southw ard, when stationed a t  
P a tr ic ia  B ay during  the w a r y ears , 
a lw ays d ream ed  of com ing b ack  to 
the island  to  live. As he  re tire s  in  
M arch  from  the R oyal C anadian A ir 
F o rce , he  is counting th e  m onths 
and  days until h is d ream  is  fulfilled. 
Sqdn.-Ldr. Southw ard m ak es a t  
le a s t one tr ip  to the  is land  d u ring  
the su m m er and  is  th erefo re  quite 
fam ilia r with h is dream land.
A fter a  p leasan t holiday in E n g ­
land visiting re la tiv es  and friends
^  S m E C M M E s S  ^
Thursday - Friday and Saturday 
FREE DELIVERY, Saturdays Only
HUGH HGLLINGWORTH, Prop.
By the Piece. Lb.  .............. .BOLOGNA
R O U N D  S T E A K
R O A ST  L.. ..
■PRIM E ' "
STANDING RIB ROAST 
CHOPPED SUET Lb: ...J2.
g a u l i f l g w e r :: Each









P h o n e  6 56 -1822 F o u r t h  a n d  B e a c o n
St. M aules, M rs. H am ilton-Grundy 
has I 'e tu rned  to h er home on Fourth  
St. A lthough it rained for two days 
the w ea th e r was otherw ise perfect, 
she rep o rts . In P lym outh she saw  
an up-to-date la rg e  shopping cen- 
'tre and  enjoyed walking through it. 
M rs. H am ilton-G rundy trave lled  via 
the C red it Union flight and  highly 
recom m ended the trip.
M rs. A. W addell, G eorgia M anor, 
had  a  p leasan t holiday visiting 
friends and  rela tives in Halifax, 
Toronto and  Winnipeg.
Am ong those attending the  wed­
ding of Gordon D erksen of 9717 
Fourth  St., and Dianne W atson of 
V ictoria w ere  the la tte i'’s  g ran d ­
paren ts , M r. and M rs. S. Derksen, 
of A bbotsford; a u n t and uncle, M r. 
and M rs. H. Derksen, of Langley; 
M rs. A. R alph, of Vancouver; the 
fo rm er’s grandm other, M rs. E. 
Cantrill, of Salt Spring, and  Mr. 
and Mi'S. A. C antrill and M iss Betty 
Fennell, a ll of Ganges. The wed­
ding took p lace  in  Victoria.
M rs. M. T ag g art, has re tu rn e d  to 
lier hom e in V ancouver following a 
w eek’s s ta y  w ith h er m other, M rs. 
M. F lem ing , who Is recu p e ra tin g  a t 
the hom e of -Mr. and 'Mrs. J .  Easton, 
Seventh St., following su rgery .
M rs. A. C. Pow er, of V ancouver, 
is a  g u es t a t the home of M r. and
M r. and  M rs. N orm an P uckett, of 
P eterboro , Ont., will spend three 
weeks w ith  the fo rm er’s  b ro th er and 
sister-indaw , M r. and M rs. Leslie 
P uckett, M cDonald P a rk  Road.
M rs. J .  B. Gumming has re tu rned  
by p lane to h er hom e on L ands End 
Road a f te r  a  ten-day ho liday  visit­
ing friends and  re la tives in  Toronto.
M rs. M . Collins, F ou rth  St., is  a 
pa tien t a t  the Royal Ju b ilee  Hos­
p ita l w here  she underw ent .surgery.
. . .  Continued on P a g e  Twelve
Vy:/NARY; A ,BOOK! 
iD istressing num ber of C anadian 
children a re  denied full grow th of
m ind ; and  sp irit for la ck  of books  __
in the hom e. I t  i s  one of the  m a jo r dians.
.1ACK Y OUNOt REPOltTS
IS LEGION VICTIM OF ITS OWN
ASKS LEGIONNAIRE REVIEWING
RAPID GROWTH
Within five y e a rs  of its  form ation, 
the Legion g rew  from  an original 
400 to 800 b ranches. As it gathered  
streng th , i t  m ethodically  chalked 
up gains such  as getting  the W ar 
V eterans’ A llowance Act; the pro­
vision of free  hosp ita l tre a tm e n t for 
indigent p en sio n ers ; the m ainten­
ance of so ld ie rs’ p reference under 
the Civil S erv ice  Act, and the Hynd- 
m an com m ittee  which w as set up to 
study unem ploym ent am ong the vet­
eran  population.
With each  of these successes, the 
prestige of the  Legion and the Cana­
dian veteran  rose. In addition, the 
federal governm en t found tha t Leg­
ion req u ests  w ere ju st and, conse­
quently, they w ere trea ted  with re ­
spect. W ith  the advent of th e  Sec­
ond W orld W ar, the Legion adopted 
a  new ro le . In 1939 it .secured the 
name.s of 70,000 volunteers who were 
p repared  to se rv e  their country in 
any capacity .
F rom  th is group w ere form ed the 
numei'ous security  guard s which 
acted  as au x ilia rie s  to  police forces, 
governm ental agencies and p rivate  
corporations. Anotlier im portan t 
.slop w as the  form ation of the Vet­
e ra n s’ G uard  of C anada.
M any v e te ran s of the second w ar 
ha!ve firs t-hand  knowledge of the 
Canadian Legion W ar Services. Two 
m onths a f te r 'w a r  was declared , the 
Legion jo ined with the K nights of 
Columbus, the  Salvation A n n y  and 
the Y.M.C.A. in signing an agree­
m en t w ith th e  m 'inister of national 
defence.
I t undertook to pei'form  certa in  
services and  to  account for a ll a s ­
sets and une.xpended balances a t  the 
end of the w ar. One of the  biggest 
operations ev e r undertaken  by  the 
Legion, it re su lted  in  th is organiza­
tion tu rn ing  o v er alm ost $114 m'illion 
to the  governm eht-appointed  Can­
teen Fund adm in istra to rs.
The C anadian  Legion Educational 
Services, ab ly  d irected  by th e  la te  
Lieut.-Col, the  Hon. W ilfred 'Bovey, 
provided acad em ic  and  technical 
education fo r som e 250,000 Cana-
causes beliind school drop-outs, un- As ea rly  as 1940, th e  Legion set 
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study  the problem s which would 
confront re tu rn ing  veterans. M em­
bers of this com m ittee  w ere ab le  to 
d raw  from  their sad experience of 
1919 to devise a  v e te ran s’ c h a rte r  
w hich w as second to none.
It included pensions and trea tm en t 
for the  disabled, provisions fo r  the 
widows and the orphans; the ex ten­
sion of W ar V ete rans’ Allowance to 
W orld W ar II v e terans; provision 
of a  substan tia l g ra tu ity  and a  re- 
esta 'blishm ent c red it equal in 
am ount to th e  g ra tu ity  w hich could 
be used fo r un iversity  ti'aining, vo­
cational train ing, estab lishm en t on 
tiie lan d  o r sm all holding. There 
w ere professional and business 
loans.
In fact, ju s t about every  p h ase  of 
w hat la te r  becam e C anada’s v e t­
e ra n s ' re-estab lishm ent p ro g ram  
w as touched on in  Legion briefs. 
POST-WAR IRONY 
And here  is the c rux  of the s ta te ­
m ent about the Legion being the 
victim  of i ts  own success. L argely  
through the Legion’s efforts, the 
C anadian v e te rans have achieved a 
successful rehabilita tion . V eterans 
have been so busy enjoying the 
benefits^—which they deserved—that 
they often felt th a t they d idn’t have  
tim e to join the Legion.
This is w here the Legion’s suc­
cess a t  getting  legislation for the 
v e te ran s  has apparen tly  w orked 
ag a in s t g rea tly  increased   ̂Legion 
m em bersh ip . B ut does this m ean  
th a t we should abandon such work? 
Not by a long shot! H ow ever, it 
does m ean  tha t we should consider 
this pai-adox in casting  abou t for 
m ore Legion m em bers.
Once w e realize  why few er v e t­
e ran s than w as once hoped have 
joined the Legion, we can  then  s ta r t  
doing som ething about it. We do 
not think th a t any  ' v e te ran  'is un- 
g ra tefuL  for w hat the Legion has 
done. B ut we do th ink  a  g re a t 
m an y  a re  not aw are  of the Legion’s 
im p o rtan t role in th e ir  reh ab ilita ­
tion. F u rth e rm o re , m a n y  v e te ran s
T O f iC '^ -
Wben you feel tired, sluggish, 
headachy, all dragged o u t~  
feel better fa s t: w ith Carter’s 
L ittle Liver Pills. Gentle, sure 
Carter’sL ittleL iyer Pills have 
been helping . Canadians for ; ■ 
wellOver 50 years! :
E a c h  tiny- p ill c o n ta in s  
; Carter’s exclusive formula th a t
; ! h a s : a very special action oh! v
your liver. This special actioiF 
stimulates the hver bilei Keeps 
i t  flow ing ; free ly . Aids th e  
functioning of your digiestive 
; syste^^^
upset, sluggish; feeling. Helps 
you  feel good again.
So th e  n ex t tim e  you feel;Y  ;
C arte r’s L ittle Liver Pills and 
feel better fast.; Carter’s L ittle  
Liver Pills, only 49|i.
SUCCESS 
LONG STORY
who a re  favorab ly  disposed tow ards 
the Legion, have never bothered to 
join. .
When approached, th e ir  answ er 
invariably  is: “Yes, I  guess I  should 
join. I t ’s som ething I ’ve been going 
to do for y e a rs .” Well, the tim e is 
now. The job is to ask  these vet­
e ran s and  to  see th a t they get the 
com plete sto ry  of w hat th e  Legion 
has done and  is doing. W hat can  
the Legion offer the v e te ra n  who is 
a lready  I'ehabilitated, who feels he 
has no need for som eone to  go to  
b a t for him ?
It offers h im  an  opportunity to 
serve those who need help. I t  of­
fers him a chance to work on com ­
m unity projects, to he lp  develop 
ideals fo r w hich his com rades died, 
in the youth of today.
P erhaps this is w here the Cana­
dian Legion will score its  nex t g rea t
victory. A lready it is recognized 
as a 'trem endous force fo r  good in 
som e 2,000 com m unities. The s e r ­
vice work and legi.slation a re  still 
our p rim e  considerations. B ut we 
also have  a responsibility  no t only 
to y e s te rd a y ’s dead but also to to­
m orrow ’s citizens.
E ach  m em b er h a s  it in Ids pow er 
to  c h a r t  the Legion’s fu tu re . He 
c a n  le t  'his b ranch  de te rio ra te  to  the 
point w here i t  becom es nothing 
m o re  than  an  old-m an’s  'home; a  
p lace  w here v e te ran s s it in  quiet 
contem plation, re liv ing  th e  lost g lor­
ies of th e ir  youtli.
Or, he c a n  m ak e  i t  a  v ib ran t, 
driv ing  force w hich serves th e  co m ­
m unity  an d  a ttra c ts  new  m em b ers . 
T hese a re  the a lte rna tives. We iiope 
mo.st o f you will choose the la tte r  
. . . Continued on P ag e  E leven
UNCLE DUDLEY'S 
TiiADIN&  POST
If I haven’t got it 
I can get it.
If I can’t get it,
You forget it.
9732  F i r s t  S t .  - S id n e y
Phone 656-2469
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Public Notice is hereby given th at a Gourt of Revision  
of the Annual L ist of Electors will be held at Parish  
Hali, 1319 Mills Cross Road, North Saanich, on Mon­
day, Novem ber 1st, 1965, com m encing at 7:30 'p.m. for 
the purpose of correcting and revising th e said L ist 
and for the shearing of a n y ' complaints in respect 
thereto. Of which all persons are required to! take  
, notice and govern them selves accordingly.;;
D ated a t  Sidney, B.C., 
this 15th day of October, 19(55.
: B.; VC.' BRACEWELL,' 









:""";V;'' ' ;D1M1MG-R00MVSU!TES' 
OCCASIOMALTABLES
EASY CHAIRS -  LAMPS  
BROADLOOM -  RUGS 
DRAPERIES -  BEDDIMG 
; v; MATTRESSES " --" SPRINGS V ' 
V ACCESSORIES A N D  GIFTS 







MON. TU I!g.ivK I). :
NOVHMIIHII 1, 'J,
HOME FURNISHINGS





» MOUINIIHT rilUt, (Ml. AlllfiU
■,V
FMEE MELIVEMt
■ T O  j j I D l i l E y i  S A A N I C H ; ,a n d :M A r N ; , ,G U L r  IN L A N D S :
V  ̂Expert Seiric^ to Ail
Makes of Gars
T r a in e d  M e c h a r iic s  E le c t r o n ic  E q u ip m e n t
O r ig in a l  E q u ip m e n t  I g n i t io n  P a r t s  
E x id e  B a t t e r i e s  —  F i r e s t o n e  T i r e s
B .C .A .A . S e r v ic e
B E A C O M , M o m m s
i
2 4 -H o u r  T o w in g  S e r v ic e  
E v e s .  -— P h o n e  656-2393
B e a c o n  ;« t  F i f t h  
656-1922
b l m n e y w i M v e m




In co-openition wUJi AIK CANADA, P . & O.
OEIKNT LINES, niul 11 r.L. HOLIDAY TOURS.
lOURS INCLUDE: ri'iui.sfci',8 on Jivrivnl and depurlure, txunc 
siRlvl.seeing Vlour.s, hotol.s, bronkfast and dinner a t hotels, poil
'■ «hlp. and nil the oxciUnR,fvm-fillod actnitic.s at sea.
N A S S A U  : v a n . TlY a ir . IIT. BY SHIP; Dec. 3, '05;
; M ); H.^ Aug. 12. Sept. 0. ’GG. Return by ship via 
Cristobal,; Pimarna; Canal. 'Balboa, Acnpiilco, 
Los, Angeles, San Franci.sco, back to Vancouver. 
SiKirinj^ bhsis, Cixw, funds, nUos 
LV. VAN, b y  SHIP. IVr. BY AIR. ' Z t  n
■:Can. f u u d . s , . . n i i t e a f r o m ■;■’„;;'■■'■■■ wja'" 
J A M A IC A  ; LV. VAN, by ; SHIP, RT. BY AIR" Fob* '26 ’66
23 d a y s  ^ im e  portHlofjndl as; above, ekcludlng NaMau’
« •■‘liiii’ing bnKi.s. Cfin. fubds, from I.;,;:
B E R M U D A  LV.. VAN, BY AIR. RT. BY SHIP, May 27, '66. !
29 ;;:  ; ;! « ;; V>'‘, .I'A'omlades,;arislobal,' Panam a ciinal.
uuboa, Aciiinileo, Angele.s, .San; .Franclmi,
, (‘> Vinu:ouver. Sharing , basis,' Can. fumls"
iv' ■    $ku;i ,
I 'o r ftam plele DetnllH, Ask IM r (tolor B rm 'iaire 
Aeeainm odjillon Lim ited. Siigipiwl,Hook N<«v!
22 to  28
d q y s
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WELL-KNOWN RESIDENTS ARE 
BACK FROM EUROPEAN TOUR
M ajor and M rs, C. A. D adds w ere 
am ong those who trav e lled  v ia  the  
Credit Union flight to B rita in  and 
re tu rned  la s t w eek to th e ir  hom e on 
E bor T errace.
They toured E ng land , Belgium , 
Gei’m any, Sw itzerland, Ita ly  and  
F rance .
While in E nghm d they  a ttended  a 
m em orial .service a t W estm inster 
Abbey for W inston Churchill.
H ere they saw  Queen E lizabeth  
unveil a  plaque in  m em o ry  of the 
g re a t w ar-tim e Ibader.
In 1917, M ajor D adds saw  B ethnal 
Green, a n  easte rn  suburb  of London 
as it was a t  th a t tim e . D uring the 
Second World W ar i t  w as flattened 
by bombs.
New buildings h av e  now' replaced 
the old and  the extensive slum s 
have been erad ica ted .
M ajor and M rs. D adds spen t a  
few’ days a t  W insford in Som erset, 
the village in  w hich his fa th e r  once 
lived. They found it a  m ost intei'- 
esting  an d  restfu l p lace  to 'slay, 
and Avhile theix) they enjoyed the 
best food in their whole trip  through 
Europe.
While p ic tu res of B rita in  give a 
genei'al idea of tlie  country , you 
have to p ay  a  v isit to re a c h  the a t­
m osphere of it, said  the  travellers.
The English people, h e  finds, ai'c 
to leran t and he a d m ire s  th e ir  spirit.
The BBC, say s M aj. D adds, is 
“ m arvelous” , ajid he  h as  still to find 
a  slation th a t  co m p ares  m th  it.
The twx) tou rists  fe ll in  love with
Sw itzerland w here w ork is being 
done in  the fields a s  in m ediaeval 
tim es while in other p laces, tractor.s 
and  m odern equipm ent a re  used. It 
is a clean country, th e  visitors 
agreed .
C E N T J R A L  S A A N I C H
ScholarshipS A A M IC H T O N
A bon voyage p a rty  w'as given by 
M rs. F . A kers, a t  her E a s t Saanich 
Road hom e la s t T hursday  afternoon, 
„  , „ , , , , , Oct. 21, in honor of M rs. J . B ryce,
On th e  Sabbath, the people dress Qidflold R oad, who, together w ith
in  th e ir  “ Sunday-go-to-m e e t  i n  g 
c lo thes” and  seldom is  th e re  an  ex­
ception. T here  was not v e ry  much 
th a t M ajor and M rs. D adds did not 
do o r see in  the countries tliey  vis­
ited , but they  a re  g lad  to  be  home 




The D uncan 4-11 show included 
nine m em bers and p ro jec ts  from  the 
Saanich P eninsu la  4-H Beef Club.
Grog B ak e r ownied and show'ed 
the re serv e  cham pion steer.
Randy P o rte r  placed first of his 
c lass of jun io r showmianslup and 
com peted for the cham pion show- 
m ;inship of the 4-M Beef .show.
The tw'o intorclubs placed first 
and third. The club also w'on sec­
ond in the stall com petition.
h e r  husband, sailtxl fo r A ustralia  
aboard  the L akem ba on M onday, 
Oct. 2.0. A gift w as presented to 
Mr'S. B ryce from  the assem bled 
guests  an d  a  lovely lunch w as se w - 
ed by the  hostess. Invited guests 
w'ere M rs. J . B ryce, M rs. W. V an 
A lstyne, M rs. G. M ay, M rs. H. 
B ickford, M rs. F . Chapm an, M rs. F . 
Grim shaw', M rs. J . Saint, M rs. M. 
Solton, M rs. D. F accy , M rs. T. 
Scott, M rs. 1. Pialm er, Mr.s. R . | 
B outillicr. Mr.s. T. P e lte r  and Mi’s. i 
L. F a rre ll. |
M r. and M rs. J .  K. B ryce, Old­
field Road, sailed for Aust.ralia 
aboard  the L akem ba this week. 
D uring th e ir  absence their home 
will be occupied by M r. and M rs. 
W. V an Alstyne, Lethbridge, A lta.
S. Rossell, H am ilto n , Ont., is v is­
iting his b ro ther and sister-in-law. 





IN D S O R
TJuh; evenings a re  spent, not a t | B r l d e S  A F C
liome in Iront of a  cosy tire , but m i -r, , . -i a
a succession of cold an d  draughty  j ElltBrtRined At











Offers residents of Sidney, the 
Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf 
Islands a Convenient Location, 
Plenty of Free Parking, Excel­
lent Service and Prom pt Attention 
to your Travel Requirements, 
Business or P leasure.:
Open T hursday  a n d  ll^ id a y  
E venings U ntil 9 p .m . 11
Speaking in L adysm ith  la s t Thurs­
day  evening in support of Colin 
Cam eron, the  N .D.P. cand idate  for 
N anaim o - Cowichan - T h e  Islands, 
R obert S trachan , provincial leader 
of th e  N .D .P ., said. •
“ I w ould expect th a t a  New 
D em ocratic  P a rty  governm ent in 
Ottaw'a w'ould take over both the 
B.C. Telephone Co. a n d  the Bell 
Telephone Co. which opera tes in 
Quebec and  Ontario.
‘H u rin g  provincial elections in 
th is  .p rovince .when public bwmer- 
ship of oui.‘ telephone System, is dis­
cussed, vve a i’e : told th a t  a federal 
franch ise  preven ts the pi'ovincial 
governm ent from  such a takeover.
Now we a rc  in a federal election 
and public ow nership of the te le­
phone systenrs of th is country m ust 
be a  feder.al election issue.
“ The figu res I have indicate tha t 
public ow nership of both the B.C. 
Telephone Company and the Bell 
Telephone Com pany in Quebec and 
O ntario  would m ake it possible to 
b rin g  about an im m ediate  2.5 per 





Home Baking. Fi sh and 
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9674 FIFTH ST. LUMBER LTD. 656-1125
d t  G U I ' J ) l > 'w o o d ;  s l i o w r o ( ) i ^  
d B a r g a i l L ^ ;  s t o f d s S  :p i? p ]  
h a Y ( : ‘ , a i i  ' e x t - t i l l f M j t  .y tiiekyiii:::^^^^ , '
Due to the good response on our opening 
paint sale - - t h e  sale is continuing for an- 
.other week. '.
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK—8 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
MALCOI .M ASHFOKl)
T hree em ployees of White Spot: 
R estau ran ts  Ltd. have been aw ard- 
led .$1,000 university .scholarships.
[ E ach  j'o a r  the company aw 'ards 
; two $1,000 scholarship.s to em ployees 
I a ttend ing  high school or to children 
I of em ployees attending university  
I and who have good academ ic rec - 
' ords.
j This yciir one extra aw ard w;is 
m ade because of a tie in qualifica­
tions of the applicants.
W inning the $1,000 aw ards w'cre 
M alcolm  Ashford, IS, 3329 W ords­
worth St., Saanich, a student a t  
V ictoria U niversity; B radley Wise, 
of V ancouver, a student a t U.B.C.; 
and W ayne Wynn, 18, of Burnaby, a 
s tuden t a t  Simon F ra se r U niversity.
Progres.s is all very  well but I ’m 
a fra id  that Ihallowe’cn isn't w h a t it 
used to be since the outhouse dis­
appeared  from  the Canadian back­
yard . Of course, they used to di.s- 
ap p ea r in m y tim e, but in those 
days ira te  householders could re ­
cover t:hem on the following m orn­
ing. Now’ though, they have gone 
for good, (Vnother victim of tech­
nology.
Still, the old festival continues on. 
I t ’s .survived a lot of changes in the 
p.ist tw'o or th ree thou.siind years. 
W itches still tune up the zoom in 
th e ir  broom p reparing  for -a big 
evening; things th a t go bump in tlie 
night a re  busy getting  ready to go 
bum p in the niglit, while children 
a rc  actively engaged in estim ating 
the (lutintity of loot that they should 
be able to c a r t  home.
Of course, it is :i little tough for
h.'dls, w axing eloquent to row’s of 
emiJty chairs. Then, w’hen he Xin- 
alily tum bles into bed exhausted, the 
c ranks trdce over.
These poor sick people c;m only 
find the courage to tack le  and be 
ru d e  to a candidate during the 
sm all hours of th e  n ight, and  ;it the 
safe  end of an anonym ous phone 
call. V ery sad!
Bl.OOO rKESSUKE
Of the things th a t irr ita te  me 
during  a cam paign th ere  is nothing 
b e tte r  calcu lated  to  ra ise  m y blood 
ju 'essure than the sm ugly confident 
L iberal or C onservative w’ho ad- 
\dscs m e  ,to support his p a rty  ra th e r  
than throw’ m y vote aw ay  on a so 
called  sp lin ter group th a t  h as  little  
chance of form ing a governm ent.
If ;in election Is no b e tte r  th an  a 
h o rse  ra c e , then of course the best 
th ing is to try  and  pick  the winner 
and bet on him.
If however, the d em o cra tic  pro­
cess is m ore  than  a  m e re  guessing 
gtim e we .should avoid the band­
wagon concept and  in stead  vote for 
the p a rty , and th e  m en  who have, 
in oui’ opinion, t:hc best policies, no 
m a tte r  w’hether they seern likely to 
win o r lose.
Per.sonally, I ’m going to vote for
Brentwood Home
The Brentw’ood United C hurch 
Women held a p a rty  a t  the hom e of 
M rs. 11. Simp.son, in honor of 
Sliaron V ickers and  Alice Joyce, two 
October brides-elect.
Corsages of w h ite  carn a tio n s w ere 
presen ted  to the g irls, and of pink 
carnations to the m otliers o f the 
brides- and groom s-elect, M rs. Vicic- 
ers, M rs. Joyce, M rs. B olster and 
Mr.s. Duncan.
Mrs. M orrison conductect sev era l 
contests.
Crystal bowls w ere p resen ted  to  
Sharon and Alice by M rs. M orrison 
and Mrs. Simpson. ’D ie best w ishes 
of the U.C.W. and the church  in  
general, a re  extended to th e  two 
couples.
The ladies a re  m aking p re p a ra ­
tions for th e ir C hristm as :tea and  
bazaar, on N ovem ber 27. Tliey hvill 
also bring the Arion m ale voice 
choir to Brentwood United Church 
on Monday, Nov. 1, a t S p.m .
politicians th a t Hallowe’en should , , ,
come during the election. They arc  t w New D em ocrats, even though I
Sudden Death Of 
Well Known 
Brentwood Woman
M iss R uby Donald passed  awary 
suddenly at Re.st H aven Hospital on 
F rid ay , : Oct. 22. ;
', F o r  the .1 a s t yeai" and a h a lf  M iss 
D onald had  m ade h e r  hom e wntli 
h e r  n iece, M rs. Roy e iem ett, 7014 
Brentw'ood Drive, Brentw’Ood B ay.
She w’as  a  m em b er of the  B ren t­
w’ood W om en’s  In stitu te  and h ad  
been an ac tive  m em b er for a nunr- 
b e r of y e a rs . She' w as also a  m em ­
b e r of the Brentwood United Church 
.Women.’y!;:y'|vL;r
She h ad  enjoyed the e s teem  a n d  
re sp e c t of the com m unity, for m any  
y ears .
M iss;;D onald w as born in Mooso- 
m in, Sa.sk., and com e lo V ancouver 
Island  in 1928.




Second m eeting  of the Saanich 
P en insu la  A rts Centre w ill be held  
on M onday, Nov. 1, a t 8 p.m . in th e  
banquet room  of Sidney : Hotel. 
N ew ly-elected executive consists of. 
M rs. K. M cG rath, president; M rs. 
C. Thom as, 1st vice-president; M rs. 
K. Bloomfield, 2nd yice-president; 
M rs. C. F . Hunt, secretary ; M rs. P . 
C. Townsend, assistant secre tary ; 
M rs. R . B.' George, treasu rer; M rs. 
F . L. Flbw’er, m em bership; Mrs.. R;.I 
J .  Tom linson, ' {jublicity; M rs. K. 
M cG rath , New's Chat editor; M rs. F . 
Fow ler, a s s is ta n t,: ed itor; . M rs .: A. 
\V. Sm ith, auditor and te a  convener.
M em bers a re  pleased that M r. G. 
R. H art, sa les : representative ' fo r 
R eeves . a n d  Sons of C anada ,: L td.,: 
will. :be :guesb: speaker :bri' .Monday.: 
He w ill discuss the new’ polym er 
coloi’s .N o n - m e m b e r s  'w’ill: bebw el-
M rs. G eorge Couch, of V ancouver.
Furk>raby se n d e e s  ;w erey hold 
M cCati Bros.: F lo ra l C hapel on T ues­
day,' - Get.:;'26,1 when, /the,: Vei’y  R e v .; 
D r. J .  L. W. M cLean officiated. 
C rem ation  followed. 'R  :
IT'S ALMOST TIME' FOR
■JAMES BOND 
THRILLER AT
G E M :;T H E A T R E :::::::;.
F irs t to be film ed of the sensa-: 
tional .Jam bs Bond secre t se rv ice  
thi’lllers is, shdw ingbat:: the  Gem: 
Theatre,; ■ Sidney, ))n 'I'hur.sday, F r i­
day  and S atu rday  of this w eek. : ,
“ Dr. N o” foat.ures Scan Connery 
in the title  ro le of .Ja.mos Bond, an d  
U rsula A ndress m ak es her provoca­
tive debut as his adventurous girl 
friend. F ilm ed inW ido  screen toch- 
nicoloi’ th is  full of aeiion production 
w as .shot In the VVest Tndie.s, vmd it 
is said that som e of the piet.urc.squc 
locations had never before been 
availalile  to the niovie c a m e ra ,
Ian. Fleniing'.s best, selling J a n ie s  
n.>nd biiok.-; .-aild nios’h right,- I'o.i
all bu.sy running door to door cam ­
paigns and  bn the thirly-fir.st they 
a re  liable to e ith e r gel a lecture 
about being too big to go out trick 
or treating , o r else some d ea r old 
lady m ay  pat them  on the head  and 
stuff a  lollipop into their m outh. 
U.NWAKY CITIZEN
W hat happens if .some unw ary 
citizen, m istak ing  the knock on his 
door fo r children, flings it open with 
a  hearty :. “ Come on in, w'e’ve  got 
lots of toffee apples, but first, you've 
got to rec ite  som ething” . How’ 
could any budding statesm an resist 
such an 'in v ita tio n .
M y sym pathies a re  a little divided 
this election. On one hand you have 
the general public, more or less 
m ute and long-suffering, being bom ­
barded over the: a.h'waves by a 
g rea t flood of hogw’ash tha t goes by 
the nam e of “ paid politicaJ adve.’’- 
tising” . . a ,
I don’tt suppose th e y , couki pos­
sibly stand , it, had  th ey ' not * been 
hardened  by y e a rs  o f ' exposure to 
tfic : very w’o rs t  in , radio and televis-,, 
ion com m ercials.
On, the: o ther side you have tire 
candidates, and, their lo t/ is not ,: a; 
h a p p y  nor an  easy o n e / ,
: After 'a steady  tw’o ' months of, lea  
cind coffee p a rtie s  they a r e , in ' such 
a  state':of: .shock that: the .veryfsight- 
of a coffee bean o r a tea leaf w’Lll 
send them;: pale andcbw 'ering ,/ into 
tiie nearest corner.
don’t feel they have  m uch hope of 
foi'ming a governm ent. Ncw’crthc- 
less tiicy have served  ’in the past 
and w’ill, J  think, se rv e  in the future, 
as gadfly  to sting and prod re luc tan t 
adm in istra tions into a t least som e 
m easu res of com m on sense and 
social justice.
In addition I like th e ir  policies, 
.so win o r lose, they’ll g e t m y sup­
port.
To Vancouver
The V ictoria Cymrodorion Society 
will travel to join the Vamx)uver 
W elsh people on Sunday, N’ov. 7.
This is  the annual day of song 
festival for the V ancouver society, 
when hundreds of Wel.sh iK'ople on 
the m ainland ai^d from  outlying 
a re a s  g a th e r together.
A bus W’ill leave Victoria for the 
event: and all particu la rs can  be 
obtained from  the .secretary of th e  
Victoria Cymrod.arion Society—M rs. 
June  R ichardson, 383-3.593 o r  from  
the president, M l 'S .  Phyllis Hill a t 
EV  2-3993.
Public Meeting
At Sidney in K. of P. Hall
MEET
(Newly Nominated NDP Candidate)
AND HEAR... , -
/“-•:- '’■/
FRIDAY; OCTOBER 29th, 8:00 P.M.
' v Everybody WelcOnie ( Goffee)
Insertctl by Esquiinalt-Saanich  N D P Committ.ce
:• i,':- ,-i/-‘i ' ; . ' 4 / ‘4o-.L ■
■:/','''
, V’ -' ••
: ,‘/V '/':y''':L'- /L";
E TO SERVE
R eeve Goi'don Leo w’ill open tbe 
annual fall bazaar and te a  of B rcnt- 
, w;dod /  Mieniori a l : Ghppel;: ̂  
h e ld  in the:;W;i.: Hall, BrofUwobd,' dn 
:Satuixiay,:;:Ndv/' edLohi: 2;3d;  ̂
p.m .
V G uests will be welcomed by M rs / 
MaddockS 'mnd;': the : p resident;; M rsi: 
M cFarlarie . ; There: will: 'be ;hom e 
coolcing, aprons, fancy/w ’ork, iibvel- 
ties, .white eiephant and display of: 
C hristm as cards.
the la rg e s t sum ever paiid 'in,; G rea t 
Britain': ’, -y
“ Dr. No” will be shown tw ice on 
S a tu rd ay  a t 6.50 an d  9.(10 p.m .d:', : 
G eorge Schaefer’s .significant p ro ­
duction of M acbeih will bo screened  
at ; the: Gem T h e a tre  ,oiv M onday, 
Tue.S'day and Wodne.sday, Nov. ; 1 
'to';3, ^
S ta rrin g  M aurice: anci Jiidil'h An- 
tlei’.soti, this, epic cias.s'ic fin techn i­
color h a s  been do,scribed ;is t:he 
g rea tes t film t ’crsion ever of t:he 
im m orta l play of Willi,am Slmke- 
sjieaj'c.
:■/ :/ 





C i i i S l i A S  l l F f S "   ̂ :
We have a wide solcction of suitable YiUetide Gifts, 





Scroiid of l’'i\ e l.retiires
Fri. and Sat., Oct. 29 • 30
, - tl .
d'. 'hL’ '
"VI r V , S  V ’ ,
: '/ / : : /’/';'y7 :'/:'’//,;::
■ F , : '  v V > k l '
iif:
OPEN 





, :.|»0triclia Bay ,̂H,ighwiiy and ,,, 
West Saanich Read
,,," Spoakerb;\V^lf4''Ell('a]H(tN:,'''':' 
Kiihjeel! ” O M 'E  AROUND 
TH E SUN”
' " ■' o a k '  i w v  
.ii.t\ioi{ m oil SCHOOL 
•,,, Ai.imi'omiiM — «!(Mi ■ ,:
!«teas<nj TIelielSt AiluMs, $’,t.KO 
HeaMin TieludH, HludenlM, $L(W 
Ohtiilinihlo Kixmi 
Dmvlivelal .Mu«enm Ihird's IWM)k 
«ll Sl.t Dogwood
OIK Lid. nt 2:iai Oak lla.v
Avr. iuid iWii I'oit St,
Kliilillo A dititoktn  
Adull» $L(W, HlMdcntK Wie,
ROUND-UP AT 
BRENTWOOD
j Sa tu rday , Oct. 16, saw  4,5 g ir ls  
and bny.s sit dowh to a ,wo.st(.'rn s ty le  
I .supper ,’It' .Slnggeit Memnrl,’>I Raptlst 
,j:Church.' ,,
! 'riie  R ounrhupw as to;Inlei’cst, local 
iy o u n g s te rs ',; iielwcen the , ages of 
I eight and 14', in the tw o :ch iirc li;
, grbuijs,; ,C ri|sader Girls and 'Stock- 
j adm ’ Boys,: : N onuan ila i’rison; w’a,s 
gtiesl':speaker,V  , 'V! !
: Alisslnnary Hnnday w as iiel<l ,dn 
S unday .,O ct. IT.': Sptsikers iiifdnded 
,Mr, and Mrs:,,,:;n,iMi,;,Wlekstrbin; 
tVyoiiffe,: H iljle /./li'ansln tors,' ' Uol:)ln 
:Kii('hingV :,;S|K'nj|yivi(:ni', v.iVtitl ' /  M iss 
4 , 1 e t t y ; M i l ) e r . , ; " " ' : : , ; : : , " ' y  
A .sit'dow'n hineh w"ji,‘i .served and 
C entral: Baptist hiioir: entc'ftalned a 
j,tln,' affrn'nopn' mi'eting.;;, / i ; :
' On W'lslnesdiiy, Get. 20, lia,‘ 1,'idles’ 
misfdinn circle ,and; C ntsadei’; girks 
lield a Joint meeting witl’eMr.s, Hnr.,. 
I’isoiv as guest speaker, ■
Breritwootl-Mill Bay 
:FERRY,, SERVICE,:
;,M,,v.,„Miu. ,b a y ,,
Ltinvos Brpntwood ovtqy hour, 
from  7.50 a,in, to 6.3fli p.m. , 
Le.ave!? Mill Hny evei'j’ hour, 
from  fl.OO « in, lo 7.00 p.-m.
. Sundays and H olidays—E x tra  ;
" tr ip s ;'
L eaves Brentwood at 7.30 p.m .
im d , )t,30 p.m. 
l.«tivM  Mill Bay at 8.00 p.m. and 
:'0,00 ■p.m. ,/ ,
'■ C o a u l’ V m r m u t  '
/ y - : V ' ■„ / , ' :  ■■- / - /
'/v,/'V/:,:v
''V/ViiV/iS;/:,











• a - : / /
S m R T S
r a U i l S M Y ,  
O C IO ^ E i^  2 S t l i
:v;:t ,v:v:v;
, , ; , ■ , ,,
r h a n e i  
M ulnul S4(R1
VancftHver viciArtii
: KATON'S big FkI! Snlo s ta r ls  tomor» 
I’ow ;, . . just Ijrimmiiig w ith  bargains  
in uvepy (lepat'tmont 17>p you, your  
lunnit? a lul fa m 11 y . Ba rgn Iu.4 (lo.gigncd 
lo prepart) y o u  for Ihtr busy .soa.Hon ahoad, Chook 
ihroiigJr lhow aluoqiacktjd lO-pago flyer  delivered: to 
you r home. And don’l, forget E a lo n ’H Special 
- - b u y  now, belore JSIovebibt’r Jbtli, on your Eiiton  
BtKlgrtt Chargii! A ceouni and have no paynienl.s utv  
ill Tt'ebniary ,106(»! It p ays to  shop  early  for C brisl* 
,,,,111111.. ;vvlu*o you,shop,,H i,K A’i'OiN S .- ...
“ i'h;’- /hi';'
,. , , ,  ̂ ,̂i ,, , ,. .
■ ; , V',  ̂ ' ■ ■ " " , ' ■'/ G'” /' ' ■’ i/V,:
.' .. .. ■ 
■v̂ /:
' ■ ■ ' ■ / / , ,/,/ ■■ ■ X. '■ : ;,: /̂  ": , : k'T',; l.;>
M - ■ “  “■ r “■ ■ J
■ : / ■/. . ■! ■' ,' /' 'y‘ '■ r
4 '’ :■"■■“■/' . / ' ,  , - r : ' > c , , : i-;.: //'.; ,t,/; '
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, Airmen Meet |
N'e.xt g enera l m eeting  of 800 P a- ; 
; cific Wing, R.C..A..F. .-Vssociation, ; 
; will take p lace on W ednesday, O c t . ; 
; 27 a t S p.m . .Ml e .\-a ir force per- i 
i sonne! a re  in \ited  to attend , 
j .Meeting will bo held a t 
( Q uadra St.
j M rs. Bullough re a d  a  .short cita- 
I rion on the splendid work th is m em - 
j her has done, especia lly  d u rin g  the 
I w ar s’ears. A few  in fo im al g am es 
iof bingo wm-e p layed  for a.ssorted 
i prizes and a short sing-.song enjoyed,
1212: Jo an  P u rch ase  a t Sunnv Nook for a   ̂ ileti by M rs. Bullough accom -
i week. ; -Mrs. H. R. PinnLng, long-tim e j the Royal C anadian Legion. She ; pa.nied on the piano by W. Gibbons,
1 M r. and  M rs. F ra n k  P lunkett U ^sident of this a re a , w as presen ted  jh a s  been a  m em ber since January’, 'w ho also played selections during
1940. Ithe evening.
M rs. E . Bullough, p resident, m ade t iMrs. P . E. B re thour, who w as to
H  ̂ NDE8J P r e s e i i t e d  With  2 5 - Y e a r  P m
A t  L e g b i i  L a d le s ' M e e t i n gD ouglas Purcha.se. ii-om W e s t: ; V ancouver, h as  been a  guest of Miss i
: subject he nad nad  to ad d re ss  to : from  W est Sum m erland , w ere  here ' Monday e \ ening, Oct. 2d, with a
Ictiuncil this yea r. | for a  m onth, v isiting  a t Shangri-la. ' continuous m em
Taylor took e.xception to this and  ; J 'u i  Wilson has gone in to ______    ̂   „  the the L ad ies ' .Auxiliary’ to  I the p resen ta tion  a t a  special social i have received h e r  25-year pin, hav-
' q u i ^ l v ' r e a U f ^ a * s t a t ^ e n t  th a t ’  Roval Jub ilee  H i^ p k ll 'i iV  V ito r ia ,  i  Peninsu la  B ranch  No. 37, j  evening of m em bers and th e ir h u s - jin g  been a  c h a r te r  m em b er since
"he a lread v  had  in h is hip p o c k e t,:  Miss Jo 'A nne Holden, from  V ic - i -------------------------   — ' ba nds  held in t'ne K. of P . Hall, 11938, w as unavoidably a b ^ rr t . H er
McTAVISH ROAD --------- ------
SCHOOL PROJECT 
PROVES POPULAR
( that the b lam e for the re c e ip t o f  ■ tu n a  is a  gu est stay ing  with MLas'
■ these le tte rs  re s ted  w i t h  th e  four : Ison, ahso son and daughter, J o a n '
I com m issioners who have resigned  Muid Don. .
■ from  council this y ea r. j M r. and  M rs. Don Rasm usson i 
• This is not so. fo r , the so called ■ h’um V ictoria have been on the : 
; com pact council of th ree  m en : ’ island, w orking on tlieir property , j 
! M essrs. 'Taylor, B oas and  C hristian , [ Doug. B rook h as  gone to Victoria J
■ in tha t o rd e r  of self-im portanc-e, i to m eet h is b ro ther, Leonard Bro-ok. ; 
: ha)’e  had  the whole cotm cil in th e ir  ■ off the 'ooat from  London. England. :
,: grip from  J a n u a iy  th is y e a r  b y :  A irs. F red  Sm itli had h er siste r-
; their ind iscrim inate  use  of a  th ree  : and  brother-in-law , M r. and M r s . ; 
; to two votuig pow er an d  w ere  thus * G eotge .Morris from  White Rock as :
guests; also  h er son F re d e r ic k !
1 Sidney. | corsage was sen t to h e r hom e and
M rs. R. H. Tutte presen ted  Mrs. i the pm will be presen ted  a t  the
'P inn ing  w ith a  corsage. I N ovem ber m eeting  if possible.
A Len Review
able if sufficiently efficient, to h av e  
ram m ed through an y  chan g es o r  : 
house clean ing  they fe lt w a s  neces- 
; sary..'
' .Another b la tan t half tru th  of Tay- 
th is  m eeting  w’a s  th a t one
G OM m SSIONER Douglas Taylor drew an inspiring pic-
tiire of himself in his lenerthv report to Sidney village ■
-! J  • n-H „ i ‘ c-om.m:ss’.oner fesigned  over ju s t one Je n n d e r .^xten.council on Monday evening. The spectatois saw an im-
Sm i’h  from  V ictoria, w ith  Cathie 
and  J im m ie , a re  staying for a  visit.
In  South P ender. Aliss Edna 
D adner and M arjory  Bailey, a re  
here from  Vancou'.'er. with Miss
i mi! increase  in taxes.
I suggest, tiia t C om m issioner Tav-
.Appro.ximately S130 w as realized * 
a t  the F un  Night held a t  McTa%dsh : 
Road school on F rid ay . Oct. 22. '
■Mrs. D avid M ercer won the ham - ■ 
p er of g roceries w hich was raffled  ; 
off. the sa le  of tickets  for which w as ■ 
handled bj' M rs. Scott. ;
Mr.?. J . M acKinnon a.nd W. Art- ; 
derson sold tickets for the various - 
sta lls and  gam es.
Airs. L. Iw askow  was assi.sted by : 
M rs. N. CnrLsten.sen in the  p in -th e -: 
tail-o.n-the-donkey while M rs. T. A le-, 
A lartin and  Airs. P . Criddle conduct- ■* 
ed the fish pond. . ■
Airs. T. H. R ichards and Airs, A . '
C H U R C H E S
p ress iv e  pa in tin g  in vivid words, o f  the w o i th y  CO j sugge.?t, tim t o issioner a y - j in o rd e r to .secure som e degree  o f : " U U
s ion er  g a llo p in g  thx’OUgh th e  Village cru sa d in g  foi I ' g h f ;  i.oj- check the m inu tes to  a sc e rta in  co-operation, it .seems th a t Air. Dan * -* • -• • ‘
and ju s t ic e  w h i l e  m enaced  by e v il  c o l lea g u es  w ho  w o u ld  ■ B oas a s  finance : Campbell, m in iste r of rnuniclDa! af-
ru th le s s ly  tear th e  colors from his  lance  and  fru s tra te  h is  i chair.m an, proposed a  five m il i n - : fairs, h as  had  to drop “ P lanning” 
every  e ffort  on behalf  of his ch osen  cau se . crease  fo r no .stated reason , a t a  ; a,s one of the functions of this board.
But, ala.S, the lance he flourished so gallantly  is sadly jF - id a y  evening coimcll m eeting , • I v/as pleased to note that sewers, 
tarnished. The gleaming weapon of right and justice has ■which w as d ecreased  to th ree  m ils  ; S.ale of f irec rack e rs  and ho.?pital q  a.nd Air? A P
been hurriedly painted with the varnish of inaccuracy and ;an d  finally  to one m il by the follow- (.rlnancing a re  p a rt of the discussion so^d ' coffee "dou'?hnuts while i 
innuendo. The picture would have been more convincing Alonday evening. H ow ever, the ■ .going on betw een the va,rious m.uni- y;,.- ly . .Jones and Airs. A le x 'F o r - ‘ 
and more credible if the crusader were prompted more bv U w e m il proposal w as enough to  ■ c:paiitie.? and  Air. Cam pbell. H ow -■ hom e 'oakin^’ All' ^
iconcern for the village he claim s to,cham pion and. less by ; r e s i^ a t io n  of one councU ;e v e r  if th e  C apital Region is  p i n g  ; conducted the  cake walk a n d '
animus towards others who claim  the sam e rights. : m em ber m protest, which w as p roD  to giov. I.n an  o ru e n y  and aesm etic- ;(- ^  -p w hitehouse auctioned a ■
ab ly  why tn a t proposal w as m ad e  : ally  ^ t i s iy ’ing lasraon, the proposed a rra n g e d  by Airs. W. i
The Ju n io r Red Cross m e m b e rs ; 
tendeti tlte whiie elephant table and ; 
the .senior bo.vs .s-old popcorn a n d : 
helped with the rin g  toss. ;
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich P arish  - 656-1014
Canon F . C. A'aughan-Birch
OCT. :ttst — TKl.NTTY 20 
HOLY TRLVITY—P atric ia  Bay




Morning P ra v e r  .
. ,8:00 a.m . 
.,9:30 a.m . 







: The good commissioner presented a brilliant report, j f - i i - w - iT+ J  u  /-I J  1- Le., to get rid of one councillor who board s.nould mcluoe plan.ning as its : i. It; m ad e.-good .nstemng^ and subsequently good r e a d i n g . . t n .  tbp cnmnacf ; orimarv ftmction: yJo.ne., tu Enc Haw.kmg.mnd a mg.
Flow m uch better w ould It have been had it all been fac-^ j,y
T f'X I I . L.T TT • -v-v̂ ̂  ■« ^ y-v  . ..   f A______
; was opposed to the co m p ac t c o u n -■ p n m a n .’ function.
il’s shenanigans.
tual! Flow much better for the com m unity Would it have -' 
been, i f  the crusading com missioner had been concerned i p.o. Box 127, 
solely \vith the Avelfare of the village m unicipality. How j Sidney. B.C. 
much better if he had taken th e trouble to learn the facts i O ctober 26, 1985. 
before he presented an opinion! i — -
- : , for a fine young com-)
m issioner. A lance of .stainless steel would be more be-7
The C apital Regio.n 'oranch of the I 
L. T. W.ADHAAIS. ! C om m unity P lann ing  .Association of : 
i C anada is p rep ared  to assist in any | 
i way. i t  can  to  prom ote  in te res t and i
m ade by. Airs. J . T rem blay , to Airs 
T. AIcAIai’tin.
(discussion on regional planning.
I (Airs.) B. LEVITZ PACKFORD,
! P residen t,
j - : ^ p i t a l  R egiM  B ranch, jAIonti'eal.
I C om m um tj’ P lann ing  :.Ass<ociation i _i_______ _
IN CRED IBLE
., J  I • Conversation P iece  by  D. Leed-
f '9 ^ ^ 4 ^ o  ®T*^ J^^^ ;h .o rse  should  be p u re  w h ite , r a th e r  th a n  iham  Hobbs (F ish’n C hips)—in sub- ,
PWbpld., And he should hold no whip. N o  \vhipping boy [.stance th e  a rtic le  is  co rrec t, b u t to | _ C anada.
■ \yould. th e n  be n ecessary  ; to  s u b s ta n tia te  his p e rso n a l a c - p a r t  I  tak e  exception. P r o b -  
COmphshments. :/.l ably  som e w orkers in  E ng land  al- 1 '̂ 9'
Such a c ru sad er w ’ould b rin g  g re a t  c red it to  his h o m e l s u b s i s t e d  on u s h ’n  ch ips b u t j 
icom m unitv . ■: :: 7 riot the  n a r t  w here I :w as born  an d  f  ' , : ~ ~  ‘ ■ ■ ?
""A".,,.'' ■ ' /';,■;, ■ ■ f l i v e d . - - " ' U  -''A'A,-,''. •■, A■'“R ED ":H ER R IN G S:ACROSS
'■ ,A,|- -At Ilkeston, '..v.ith a ' population of | ' , T R E  /'TR-^IE’’ ,,
■ i 30,009 I ■ o n ly . k n e w ' of ’ t.vb:. fish’n I vxi.casions recently ,
RETURNS HOME
■Airs. L. Gordo.n Lee has re tu rn ed  
to h e r Thii'd S tree t hom e following 
a  w o -w o n th s’ holiday with) h er 
d au g h te r and  friends in O ttaw a and
V oice
"TALKinS II OVER "
PASTOR T. L. W E S C O rr, B.A.
Sluggett Baptist Church
Brentwood ABay 
Services E very Sunday
F am ily  W orship . . 1 0 . 0 0  a .m . 
but there, m a y  be m o re  j Com m issioner ■ T ay lo r h as  , m anaged  | Ev’ening Service .  - 7.30 p .m .
;6 the , b e s t of m v  know- to ap p e a r brieily , on l “v. l — ——̂-
Sidney Bible Chapel 
Fifth Street, Sidney
EV ERY  SUNDAT 
Sundav School and 
Bible Class 





SUNDAY, OCT. 31 
7.30 p.m .
Speaker;
Air. Geo. Collier oi Sidnej-
BBDNESDAY 
8 p.m .,
P ra y e r  and  Bible Study
“H eaven  and  e a r th 's h a l l  pass 
aw ay b u t m y  Word shall no t pass 
aw ay .” —-Luke 21:33.
PASTOR
Sabbath School 9.30 a.m.
Preachin,z Service 11.00 a.m. 
D orcas Welfare — Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
P ra y e r  Sen.’ice — Wed., 7.30 p.m. 
“F a ith  F o r  T oday” 
Sunday, Channel 4, 9.00 a .m . 
“T H E  VOICE O F  P R O P H E C Y ” 
S undays on fo llow ing  ra d io  
s ta t io n s :
KIRO, 9.00 a .m .—KARL 9..30 a .m .
, — VISITORS WELCOME —
c n ip : snops 
' i nbw ■ a n d , to :
: a  sm all, weak voice is 'trying : to reach i the j ledge- v ^ ’ few  ; a t  ■Aliddiesbbro on i .On both occasions his sole topic S , ” And in  h e l l  . . . beh-ig in tor- j
AÂ Â T2t»i + i C7 W O/’xIn w-iKi ̂  T4. : — 1̂-.  ̂ t 1. - _ n 11 ! TfiPC Vri'r*V«:biro ha
'ior 
A) divert:
1 people of British'Colum bia. It is  ^ the'^ ice oL'm s t i m l l  > been th a t ,of rrisignanons from  i , Luke 16:23.
:7:chilci,7bewildered.":sbrroAving'Sd^& rild , ::a;U
,'vc,nritvA:-it;:is:the voice of the,;hun hom eless
;h is A D ro v in c p ;  A T K o ir  A .o i..b ::K oc. : K a .v , A , , „ ~ “ L“ „!. i shops canno t be considered  a  l a r g e : J ^ o r  is^ .strw ing  desperately  ,/to
publicAAattention^^from jtiie  j
x m p e . - e c t l y  •.■Con-, p u i s i v r i  t o - y o u  b u t  i f  y o u  d e n y . t l i e s e  j 
t r u t h . ?  y o u  d e n y ,  w h a . t  ; a i r i s t  t a u g h t .
, 'Throughout (the teach ings o f Je su s  
we: o ften :find :H irri:warning m e n ;th a t
' ’?(|gg|vA4ie!IA/h,athA7T
i'.  ̂  > mpntc.' anrl Avvcv in •e n t^ ; ;and i ,we Am s 
'/(■this: :;:■: I i f e o u g h t |  
f r a th e r  to)' choose 1
hats:,I/do' nof/heiarr'riJcL that;,the/resigriatip ris 'of"himself 
., , ,:M p ;C h riS tian -A an d /A lrA ^ ^
A:/,I ens. . TtAmay h e  ;a  cem ent; p la n t be- j been -( form aUy: /(requested /' h y /  ■ a n L t i k e ’s'
option .n ■■the m a tte i .( ■(His, te rm  \ ■ o f : Jesu s ' Wcirning |
h e  n e e d s  t o  H S s u f b 'h i s  f n t n t ^  ■MMV" j w eriooK ing a.̂ ;,, r a r e  ■ san ay  | expires hri'D ecem ber.;;:) / ; / v  c , m en ’th a U h e ll is j
w i l l ,  i n  f a c t ,  c o n t r i b u t e  ■ n o t  n b l-d  t o  beachv; o r : application^ ^  /■One is constrained; toA suggest ^  function- j
Of B r i t i s h " M u m b i a "  t i u t u r e , ; b u t  t o  t h a t  j m ore;/:sew age; ■ into:A theA G orge o r };AIr.: T ay lo r■; th a t  th e f n e x t ;; t i m e / ' h e  j W » ^ « (  In g -b u t-  also th a t [
/■: vA"/ W e  v d u h t ' f r p o d o f e  ';/,;:tAAA/ .A / ;"; (i,,; /:̂ 'l f in e /b ld  'hbnfe;:. b iting th'e jd iscusses; resignations, ,it .w ould /be |p a i 'a d ise ,is ::a lso  fixed and function-1
h i d t n r v  "m o Ttr - th an  a n y  s o c i e t y  i n  th e  I dust to m ak e  w ay fo r  ano ther apart-1  m ost p roper for him  to  announce his 1 big. Alan in th e :fo rm er has to rm ent. I
( lU h C o ry  oT  m a n k i n d . . ^ W e  Tire p r o i l d  o f  o u r ; ^  a  : /  ^  /  • j  bwn, coupled w ithy  tliat d f  Air. i t 'l  la tte r  re sn  ; : _ , : ; :|
: All tl ie se : events have som ething i.Christian, to . tak e ,'e ffec t in- Decem - i Ih  ibe  .Revalation of Jesus Ghi'ist! 
in cnm nm n- M ia npi-MDtfv : l i vA i h er n p v i., -10 John, tlie Solemn . w arning ag a in  j
_  ̂ population
(C u r i ty y ;  I t  .is  t h q y b   ;  d i
/ ^ ^ - w  T o ic e ;  h a s :  b e e n  a u g n l e n t e d f 7 ^ ‘72C^77“ ‘‘"
: 7 F S - ^ T p i ^ a i r i M i o ^  a T ^asked thi?; woek tn licfo + Columbia arejp.o. Box 716, trived debt program which he and
- ' ; Sidney. B.C. , his companionsVYIessrsA :Gĥ ^̂
■ in e  Gc.ilTS that(O tthe,chlld vvho/is w ithout a home; He : October 25, 1565. Boas attempted to force on theu  a rosier childAand;"iS(!seekihg/fosfer7paTents^^^^^ ,/, ■--■■■ ■-■■ ■̂ ■ ■ ■- ■. :■.'-■■„ .,
((broken past and; a  hopeless future. The secufh  
A and  ̂help of a normal home are den
The foster child ma.v be deprived of his hbm




Sea D rive, Brentwood B ay
Senrices Eveiy’ Sunday a t  D  a .m .
, y Holy (Coniraunion^  ̂̂ ̂ : ■
F irs t and  Third Sundays 
. ■ a t  8.30 a.m .' :
Second and  F ourth  Sundays 
a t 11.00 a.m . 
A rchdeacon E a H. "MaddocksA: 
,y';(("yA,.'::::/yB.A.', D.p.,::y;:/:,(/',:,:;:7-y 
Telephone 382-9676
United Church of Canada
Sidney C harge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. W hitm ore, B A . 
SU.VDAY. OCT. 31
St. P au l’s—M alaview  and F ifth  
S er\’ice5..,-.,.,-10.00 and  11.30 a.m . 
Sunday School . . . . . ___ 10.00 a.m .
St. John’s, Deep C o v e ..10.00 a.m  
Sundav School .10.00 a.m .
C entral Saanich United Chnixhes
Shady Creek, 7180 E . Saanich Rd. 
F am ily  Ser\rice and  Sunday 
' School 9.45 a .m .
, Air. N orm an W ilkmson. ,
Brentwood, 7162 W est Saanidh Rd. 
Family., Serv’ice arid Church ., 
S c h o o l . . . - - - l i . l 5  a .m .
canV '' '®  :® *r^® P^vthis a t t i t u d e  t v h e n  s m a l l  c h i l d r e n  i n  t h a t
sgcie ty^ re  w it^out the/v
1 iiese(Children ai'e not m erely/an asset of the nation-
i : fears / 
those:
How many are destined to l̂YsVen?
ART TODAV
i:,yUi' -i//;
Mr M . > S urely  on -thi.s ev idence an d  m uch'*of a  . Reeional Ser>nces. B oard  a nd O ctober ..26. 1% d.
mM ive »nfor-i m ore  like it wo a re  en titled  to con-
m ative lettcM -lakes no accoun t of i elude that the approval o r di.sap- 
m u r b a p c  problem s of w hich tlio twx. j p roval of “m a jo r  a r t  critic.s” proves
little. Also, it is en tire ly  wrong 
UO put it mi dlv) of a r t  c n t ic is rn , , to a.s,sume th a t we a re  not keenly
■ and  the m utab ility  of taste . • aw are  of new knowledge and  new
R ecently I acquii-ed a  lxx)k on An-., concepts whether., applied  - to. a r t  o r  i 
cien t G reece, in which it re fe rs  to  | o th e r .subjects, We not only buy j 
■ G raeco-R om an a r t  ( o f w h ic h  v the | l>ooks on a r t  c ritic ism  and  ti.o his-1 
■' Vatlcriri and the N aples Nfuseum a re  ; to ry  of a rt, W e read  them , T h a t is 
: fu ll) ; a s  “ wTotched stuff m a d e :by .|yyhyyw o know, th a t so pfton wdiat 
: y m o a k s : to sa tisfy :bu llicsh , ■ w h ic h d s  | w e re ; thouglit to /b o /sw jin s  tu rned  
( p re tty  ( Strong languago;Abut it/K des r bo geosij and  v ice vorsti.
A pri : tpA say  ("Even g r e a t /  m en lik e ,lA v an t g a rd e  a r t ,  c la im  the  proton-
. Los.sing an d  W inckolmnnn bas^xl ex- tJou.s, ■ Is too, inte.'lk>ctu,'il fo r  all but
/ cellerit m tix lm s/ on “ we few, w ri/h a p p y /lo w ''.  r 'O iar-
; hw ndationsyy  l l jp  Lnocbon, a  w ork i iHtaris!’’ /y F ra u d s l” ‘’’n jc  !■ g rea t 
: , n o w  dPscrilKHl i as  , :"scns:Uiomilvh:i m odern a r t /h o a x !  ” , nsso i-t highly | 
y ' “ th cn td eaT ', “ ab h o n ’ont to the  v e ry  | ,5»ucccssful . : and  experienced  tuicli-
.s(,dri( of G ivek moflerationV, wa.s tionnli.st arti.st.s. ■ i q  w’ould not lot
used by U ‘s.sitvg/“a s  the text fo r 'h is  m y ,w o rk  hang  in the .same g a lle ry  
/ / /  g rea t'd iseo itrsp  ,on:tlie':,proper/furic-, with-'al! th a l'lir lp o !’/  e t c . ./■";■';a/-/ : ' ; ’ " 
tloh.s of the artfj” . 'riie  roa.sori given I .So w here a r e  wo? 7 a m  not quail- 
Is  tliat genuine ( G reek w o r k  w as * fi<xl ; to / ju d g e  and  F do not envy
in co m on; the p e o p le : who live j b er next. , .................. _  . , , , , „  ,
c .« o s r  ,0  the  5 n .p o s e d ,d e v ,^ p ™ ^  j ( O f is M e T ajioe-s 'si.e ..ce o A u fs J
e x p re s s ; tlie  .g re a te s t (anguish, w hile J a spec t of t h e ; local ..situation , to be,| fh-e along w’itli the  com pany of Sa- i 
those/w ho  m ay  re.side, a  few; m iles;!,construed th a t he,; has lost confid-1 tan  w hile a t the sam e tim e tiic, i 
aw ay go about th e lr  ,business. 'There [ence in,: h is ;own a b ili ty ,'to risk ; his [ righ teous /sh a ll be; resting  : fo rev er/ 
iS (a (S erio u s/g ap  be tw eeri/o u r/m o d - jse a t: in  (D ecem ber and p re fe rs / tO(| with; th e ;L o rd . A (' A; :
ern techno logy 'o f rap id  tran s it and /c lin g  to office regardle.ss of w h a t  | C hrist is the \vay for each ind i-j 
com m unication tuid people’s think- j the  ra tep ay e rs  ha\'e  dem anded? 1 viduaT to gain  the  portals of heaven  i 
ing  and; fee ling  a b o u t:/th e  C apital I A / F.( Si 'B ./R E W A R D . i so /shun ; the ga tes of hell. Love j
Region. 'The m unic ipal'o ffic ia ls  a re  Box 565, ;. , ; /  j h as  found for you th is  deliverance, j
find ing  i t  difficult to accep t tlie idea j Sidney, B.C. j Mill >mi believe aiid live, o r  d en y  |
B E f H E L ^ P T I S T
2SS5 BE.4COX AVESVE
‘ R ev. B. T. H arrison  
656-3161
:, 9.45 a .m .—Sunday School. ■ /
/■ 11.00 a .m .—A Iom ing; W orshipi// ;/ 
/■(7.30,p.m.---Eveiiing,(Service. ■ ,■/ ■/( 
'Tuesday,/:7:30 p.m .—Bible Study 
; and  Fh'ayer m eeting.
SUNDAY, OCT. 31 
: A F rien d ly  W elcome to Adi
(FOURSQUARE
GOSPELZ-CHURGH
Fifth St., 2 B locks N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev. Iren e  E.; S'mith./
' ':'//',,;656-3216':,y(^'■:://■'':■/'':
/■/(,//■(, sE R yicE S ':,;/;;
Sunday SchiKri/A:/:/:':./-LA 10 a m .
Worship .............  11 a.m.
(Evening S erv ice ;;-(////:“  '7.30^p.rriA 
Pi-ayrir M eeting—T ues. 7.30 p.m . 
F a m ily  (;Nighty--Frida:y..7.30 p.m.;.
BA H A T WORLD FATfH
When W ork  is per form ed in the 
sp irit of seiv’ice to hum anity, it 
IS worship of G(xi,
Phone 656-2.387
;;ASSiMBiy:(6F/S0B(:
9182 E a s t  SaaJiich R oad
R ev .: F . R . F lem ing, P as to r . /
(Sunday; School: .-A-/.;/:.-10.00 a,.m.
W orship ,( AA- .yyA ;........... 11.00 a .m .,
Evening S e rv ic e / . .A.A//:7.30 p.m .;
■. Subject: /  G rey : Religion A / 
T ues.—Triayer and Bible
/Sttidy ..A.-A-.-.-S.OOp.m, 
F rid ay —Young Peoples .8.00 p ,m. 
Bring your friends to our F riendly 
Church andw o i-sh ip  ivitli us.
CH R IS’TIAN s c i e n c e
,■■;;,"/■/':// ' s e r v i c e s ,.;,,:;/;:,;
arc held at 11 a.m. e'pery Sunday, 
at K. of P. Hall, Fourth St., 
Sidney, B.C.
- -  E v e ry o n e  W elcom e —
Attend tile Cburcli 
of voiir eboiee.
m ostly  lying (bclovr; the surfftco un- 
: " ; ; : . e x c a v o t e d . ( , ; ■
; And !« ( i t h a s  gone on. Ruskin, 
as w ell n s  being an  a rtis t him self
> lr,; G r.ihiim  hi.s Job of decid ing 
'I'ho one th ing \ve a re  dead  .su m  of 
i.s that half-bakod, p.seudo-intellecl- 
u-'d>! h.'ive done th e ir  w orst to louse
a.
h tu i;;a  g rea t T’cputation a s  a n / u r t  't ’P tl’O world of a r t ,  a s  th ey  have
eveRvthitig else they liave touchtxl, 
with the ir spurious “ sophi.stication" 
and .artificiality. “‘Let us e io a r our 1
critic , bu t iil.s vioiont, lll-mttnnertHl 
eritieSsm of VVlii.stler iurne<l out to 
b/.A' w’holly iinjtt,‘;tifIcxl. Art critics 
; Fiinod heartily  in the uproar again.st | ovind.s of c a n t!” 
tho F’au v es  who la te r  becam e their | S. G, WCXJDE.SON. ‘
: hei'003.//''Ihc forem <H t,ort critics of jG'lM P a tric ia  B ay  Highway, ’ j
;A , Euroto>' W tW  not bellcvo th a t 'fa k e s  V ictoria,: B.C. , ’ ( /  ' ■
a :.' produced  by a  living artist;W ero h o tfO c to b e r ■ 21, 1%5,: ' . ' / / / ■ '  ■ .■ a : 
"'m asterpieces. " h " i i n t e d . . ' o e i ] i t u r i e K ' „ b e - | . ' ■''■'■'/'■':■ ' ■. ( ' 
;A //',to ro /u n til ,,'dne':was ' p n x i u c c d , - t o ' : ' a ' ' , ; , : : . . ' . . - ' . . u ' ' ' , , ,a ;:  ■
/''■:■■: ■'',Dulcb-'court''"before :'th e ir 'e y e s , ': '-It ■ '■ 'I
/■ '■/' w as : a  /:we)l-kiwwn :■ ‘'trad itionalist” ! a rosirient. and  to- use s
. / ' ;  ,u1.Lt: vvlio , iKiintcd ' out t i u i  .wSut I , Favorite m rm  o f ' C om m fri/onO r; 
w w e thought to  lie' m.'iirievpiecfts in i . I am  .dek and  t i m i  nf at« i
(,'/ '"ii/'Iam ous; C anad i:in , gn lle ry ■ avom ' In ; 'bi councll m co tIngs; t o ' 1 Lstcn to 1',,, 
/ ; / to c t ;  fakes; his Ipng, and arduous i th is 'vom nik rifm rir om - *
'' f»;vp('ri/»nr^o' hruV I tR-Winjyt lorrnt/f w u n c ll' ■■ •’ ■
■:/lilrn,■ kttowledKe';,lltot' a r t  ’ c r i t te s , and  I',' F o r .Inriance,/ on',,AIonday 'evening, 
gnllfjry'' oflicia1n , lacked , ■'-: To,'go" ,io iG ct. ,2'r*.'' ,last, a , l e t te r  f iw n  the Min- 
the o tiic r ex trem e, jh e ro  hfivo b e e n ' is ter of, 5Iunlcip,!d,/\,ffni,rs road , ;'■:;
"’" ■"■■''tmjfnneoe \h ■'whleh ■tofnnt<i’ «eHhb1«»«r i'whlHi Rlatriid fn ' '
//,;',.:,havN,,'AtaltoiV''jirlM'S,','and"' when''- th e  U tdm inlslration jriwmtd put'"'itS',affatoa„!'': 
/;/;';'"|ok<w ■tt'eM'(exp<w<vl h?»ve|ih  o rd e r /a n d , jd«». im p li« l i.hiit„'tWri i
' /  A "soug litio ;ju fltlly :'lhe tr ''d io fc().:■ :'■' a,- th e 'sco o n d .-le tte r on:the-iM U'n«:j"''
(^ / ta lm ia n  a n ^  ;
}ir i iS n ii j / i  n i l l a  3 e m f
■ ■:■■■■ ' , , ' A , '  . : ■ ■ ' . ' . / •  ■;• ■■ ' - / J "  '■ '■. .: ,/  ' '
:; / ' A , '.ddqai'd. (ittt pi îtisiua ofajouf compitniji '
at t!\e i3iach H a li  2 )ocl, ^JarLur, \Jiclona
2, f965, at 2 p.m.
Three Funeral Chapels dedicated 
to thoughtful and underBtandmg
''■;,,'''a; ' ' ' , a;a , ' ' s e r v i c e . ; / A /;::'''L:'A
VICTORIA SIDNEY COLWOOD
;;E V 3 .7 a u  /:;/: .'':,;'^,eM-2t>32 / / ^  .:':/; ;'AOR'«.tmt':„'
on ^in'kla >/>
^fur 'fjjtvjno Q iufn is jlia, ialost aJJilion to HrlHsk
^onUs, iL  woricis iargfd IdripstjihnnyanJ wi(f info service in i L
( f i t lf  SsianJl area following its acreptanco l i i l L  JPremU^  ̂on L fia lf  
■rJ' Hnh’ili Cloiiimkn 'berries and the people o f  Hrilisit C oltm ha.
Publlt Noiice
S i P N I Y  l A l i M E I I S  
A S S O C IA I lO i^
A Public Meeting will be held on 
TUESDAY, NOV. 9th AT 7;30 P,M,
■■■ AT .
SIDNEY HOTEL
Uistinirisioii t)i' \ ’'illn rurllieonitng
\ iHago <Me<‘tDHi aiid |»'»ssililt:viTmvniiatlovis,
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Wednesday, October 27, 1965
LIGHT FA RMING ?
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
No Such Thing Declares 
Veteran Saanich Farmer
When Saanich fa rm er B rian  Hoole 
asked tlie p lanners to  define w hat is 
m ean t by “ light fa rm ing” there 
were lively verb.U exchanges a t  a  
public hcciring before Saanich coun­
cil la s t M onday.
The te rm  light farm ing  had  been 
used in connection with a  pltum ing 
proposal to p e rm it horticu ltu ral 
nurseries in a re a s  now zoned for 
residen tia l and ligh t farm ing  use. 
P resen t reguLations exclude n u rse r­
ies, and the proposal to am end the 
by-Jaw h a s  been reached  in consul­
tation w ith the m unicipal solicitor, 
it w as explained.
NO D EFINITIO N
“ On behalf of
residents of F . 1 an d  F. 2 zones I 
have m ade repeated  efforts to get 
a  definition. I ha\'e  been fa rm ing  
for 60 y ea rs  and have n ev er known 
any  fa rm ing  to be ligh t,” d eclared  
M r. Hoole.
When inform ed tha t Saanich does 
not have a  definition, the speaker 
said th a t it is ridiculous th a t anyone 
wishing to g ro w  2,000 trees  fo r  the 
C .P.R. should need a special perm it.
“ That is a lready  covered b y  light 
fa rm ing ,” re to i’ted Reeve Hugh Gur- 
tis.
Mr. Hoole questioned w hether the 
m unicipal solicitor has m y  fa rm ing  
knowledge. He said  tliat he had  
the unfortunate  ' purchased a  copy of the  by-law  and
LITEKAIIY APPKOACII
A little  child’s approach  to p ic­
tures is  f irs t of 'all a lite ra ry  one. 
He expects them  to te ll h im  a  story  
h e  cannot read for him self. P ic ­
tu res a re  h is firs t introduction  to 
books and through them  ills in terest 
ds caught.-—Lillian FI. Sm ith, T or­
onto Public L ibraries.
th a t there  is no m ention of Light 
fa rm ing  therein.
“ Yet tha t te rm  w as used in the 
zoning of Brookleigh Road, he 
sta ted .
“ Light farm ing m ust have som e­
thing ito do with bu lbs,” quipped 
Councillor Leslie Passm ore. 
l ‘OINT ES I'ABLISMED
“M r. Hoole has a  point. It seem s 
to be it was alw ays residential and  
farm ing . I don’t know how  the 
word light c rep t into the  p ic tu re ,” 
ren ifirked  the councillor.
R eporting on another rezoning a p ­
plication concerning erection of a 
second dwelling on p roperty  a t  5757 
West Saanich Road, the planning re ­
com m endation w as favorab le  “ be­
cause the property is ra lho r la rg e  
and .situated in an ag ricu ltu ra l 
a r e a ” . Sub-division of the land 
would bo p rem atu re  and undesir­
able, it was fu rther sta ted .
M r. Hoole ixiunccxl again. “ What 
is there  in the by-law to define what 
is desirab le  or suitable? O ther 
people in the a rea  who wLsh to sub­
divide a re  entitled to tui ex p lan a ­
tio n ,” he declared.
Both rezoning proixisals w ere 




that won’t let you down.
Crofton vs. Crofton 
For Grofton Cup 
At Island Course
F all tournam ent finals fo r the 
“ Grofton Gup” of th e  Salt Spring  
Island  Golf Glub Ghampion.ship Avere 
played Sunday. Oct. 24. w ith D erm ot 
Grofton -and his son M ark  Crofton 
p lay ing  in the finals.
The closely-fought m a tc h  ended  in  
the 39th hole w ith M ark  Crefton 
winning (the final putt. A
The SchWengers H andicap  Cup for 
36 h o les; which w as also  p layed, w as 
won b y  D erm ott Crofton. ^ .
By FLORENCE QUINN.
G uest sp eak er a t  the  m eeting  of 
the  N a tio n a l G ym nfa  A ssociation 
held in th e  Louise. Room of the 
E m p ress  H otel la s t  S a tu rd ay , w as 
M rs. J . L loyd R o b erts  of V ancou­
ver, n a tio n a l p resid en t.
L is ten in g  to  th e  add ress i t  w as 
easy  to rea lize  t h a t  her in sp ired  
w ords cam e fro m  h e r own sp ir i tu a l 
convictions. T h is  fee ling  was em ­
phasized  by th e  r a p t  a tten tio n  of 
th e  audience, w hich as a whole 
ap p eared  e a g e r  n o t to m iss a single 
w ord of w h a t w as said.
GV.MNFA ORIGIN
M rs. R o b erts  said  th a t  the  
G ym nfa w as s ta r te d  m any y ea rs  
ago hy Dr. T hom as C harles of 
B ala. In the  t r u e s t  sense the. 
Gy mn f a  is a joyous occasion, 
she explained.
“ We s tan d  uj) and sing , and 
when we s in g  we w orshiji and o f­
fe r sp ir itu a l th a tik s . .^ t its  best 
level it  should be a m oving and  
upi'ai.sing occasion ,” said  the  
speaker.
She em phasized  th a t  a tru e  con­
d ucto r of a Gy mn f a  m u st have 
d e fin ite  s p ir i tu a l qualities  as well 
as  m usical a b ility , and nam ed 
M ansell T hom as. Chicago, D r. 
E in lyn  D avies, London and  R e­
g in a . and M iss M ali E v an s  of 
F ish g a rd  as sh in in g  exam ples.
C o n tin u in g  h e r  them e, M rs. 
R oberts sa id  t h a t  the  m oan ing  of 
the  w ords su n g  m u st he in th e  
th o u g h ts  of th e  singers if th e  
b lessings o f th e  G ym nfa a re  to be 
received and  p assed  on to  o thers. 
A t th is  p o in t th e  whole audience 
rose and  sa n g  P ra is e  God from  
W hom All B lessin g s Flow .
M rs. R ob erts  spoke of th e  g re a t  
success of th e  P ittsb u rg , P enn ., 
G ym nfa  w hich she a tten d ed  in  a 
g ro u p  n u m b erin g  4,000 people. 
F ro m  T h u rsd a y  to  S atu i-day  re ­
fre sh m e n ts  w ere  m ade c o n tin u ­
ously  av a ilab le  to  all the v is ito rs .
H ig h lig h t of t h e  P i t ts b u rg  
N osen Lowon w as a fe a tu re  a r ­
ran g ed  hy Jo h n  Reid of M onm outh. 
T he hall W'as dai’kened and a b r il­
l i ant  sp o tlig h t th en  revealed  a 
g ro u p  of 50 ch ild ren , all in W elsh 
n a tio n a l costum e, sa id  M rs. Rob­
e rts .
T he sp eak er w as p resen ted  by 
Ml'S. H opkins w ith  a  corsage of 
tin y  p ink  ch ry san th em u m s tied  in 
g reen  ribbon .
A m ong th e  v is ito rs  w as H enry  
T hom as of D uncan  w ho sa n g  Eh- 
en eza r a s  a solo. T h is  hym n tu n e  
w as d iscovered  in  a b o ttle  w ashed 
up  from  a w recked  sh ip  and  th e  
com poser is  unknow n, he ex p la in ­
ed. T re v o r H u g h es  of D uncan  also 
sa n g  p leas in g ly .
O ther g u es ts  w ere M rs. D avies 
of R eg ina , whose h u sb an d  is on 
the w ay  to P a ta g o n ia , an d  M rs. 
F ir th  who w as born  in th a t  coun­
try. I t  is th e  cen ten n ia l y e a r  of 
the la rg e  W elsh  com m unity  e s ta b ­
lished in  P a ta g o n ia , an d  m a n y  of 
their coun try m en  a re  f ly in g  th e re  
for th e  occasion. Gym R hondda 
was su n g  by the  com pany as a  ges­
ture of f r ie n d sh ip  to  th e  W elsh  
people th ere .
C hairm an of th e  G ym nfa  w as 
David E v an s, and  th e  conductor. 
Jack .Tones. H ostesses w ere  M rs. 
J .  Jones and M rs. P e r ry  .Tones.
h o w  t o
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A yeariy subscriptipn 
to BEAUTIFUL BRITISH 
COLUMBIA (worth $2iOO 
alone)..
' liiB S a l A'scenic 
travel diary with 26 beau­
t i fu l  B.C. colour scenes 
(worth $1.00).
A tasteful 
6" X 8" C hr I s t m a s gre et i n g 
card anh0u ncl ng you r gift 
subscription (worth 25j!f).
A; $3.25 value for $2 :0 0 ! 
Beautiful Brilish Columbia 
'Is a woncferful; g i f t  fo r  - 
; fr iends:and relatives;a^n^^^ 
where /In; the \yorld./T 
i spec tacu la r  ; i I lu s t i l i ie d  
magazine deals excltisively 
vdhLB'PvTUKl is published 
ciuarlerly by t(ie Depart- 
rnent of Recreation and 
Conservation. -
All three g ifts : current 
issLiQ of the magazine, cal­
endar, and greeting card, 
come In a special protect­
ive envolopo that vdll bo 
moiled out for you. Send 
several this year. Gome in 
" ■ " s o o t r t O ' , “ .
L  B O X 7 0 .'
.•:( Sm N E Y kB .C .
A $3.25 VALUE rOR $2.00
T h li  iK lverlK fim om  i s  n o l  p u b l i i h d  o r  r t isp ls y e il b y  th fl U tiu o f  C o n lro l  B o a rd  o r  b y  th e  C o v e rn n w o t o t  B r l l is h  C o lu in b la .
;■ ■ ■





SOME HKHUCHTS O f OUR 
PACIFIC
T A X  ! M C I M T ! V E : ; A H D  S O C  J U S T I C E
(The P rogressive  Gonservcvtive P a r ty  contends th a t the preseni' ta x  biirden is" qppressiyely  ( j 
; high on m o s t  sectors of our Ganadian econom y - -  (s6 high in ( Sorhe /a reasz /as ; to dull v /j 
incentive; / We believe tha t intelUgent; lax , reductions will "stim ulate (/businc'ss,(( in crease  ;,; ;, 
: ; production and provide la rg e r total revenues.
WE W lLIa (I) aUow as a deductible expense for incom e (tax purposes aR m.unicipaJ !.;
property  taxes paid on ow ner-occupied homes up to  $500 a; y e a r . ; ■ ; ;
" ■ ; (2) e lun inatc /itlie  inflationary  (T19e :manuCacturors’( (salesi'tlax:; on (( building ;/;;; 
m ateria ls  an d ; production m ach inery .
(3) reduce presen t levels of co rp o ra te  and personal incorne tax ;; ; : /
; (4 )(increasc  the Old A ge/P ension  to $100 a  month.
(5) provide F edera l aid tow ard the . m onthly co.st of m aintain ing chronically: 
ill re la tives in p riva te  hospitals.
U R B A N  D E V E L O P M E N T  A N D  C O N S U M E R  L O A N S
i k e . ; i o  p r c m d e  - b e l t e r  F./• ; ,j;;. - A// P’rogressive Gonseryative
i "
young urban fam ilies, b e tte r oppoi
./(-scope; for /"





ties for the sm all businessm an to grow  and w ider 
the re tire d  and elderly /am ong ::om’i citizens.
W E WFLL: (l);aeceLera.te m’ban  renew al an/cooperation 'witii o th e r leyels o t  governm ent.
(2) provide for NHA m o ilg ag es on older homes a s  well a s  new, and ior 
- VTiting up bf- pimtly ; pmd. N lIA  /mdrtgageS^ to in the sa le , of such
older houses. ' • S
: f : :((3) rodiiMv c iirjen t /  h ieh v in terest :ratesi/fhrcuuh  e a /  C onsum ers Lii:u rr t ig  i t r t r t  i/
A ct" designed : to /p ro v id e  /u rb a n /d w e ^         ■
appliances a n d : o ther essen tia l ;; p ihchases ^siiniltir;; to . the ; exisUrig / F a m r  (Z 
Loans Act.
/(/(//.(.T
P A C I F I C  T R A D E  A N D  I N D U S T R I A L  D E V E L O P M E N TI B'6 ms US' B« B-B ■ W IW' 11 MF H II 0~a Bb ; HCf Si W «ta Hb 'W.H BWB Cbl UU i»
'Hie P ro g re ss iv e  Conservative P a r ty  / recognizes the g re a t /oppontunities / th a t  challeri„_ 
Ganadi.mis in  th e  P acific /w orld ; 'where we a re  potentially  ah |m p o r ia h t ;r e g id n M /p ;^  .
; ( If  we accept the  challenge w e /can  play a  coiistriictive/ahd/valuable role; bpt^ in itrade /arid ;/(|
:in /the  prom otion of g re a te r  understand ing  and  h a rm o n y  througlidut; th is  whole vaiSt/a/i’eai : / I 
; s tre tc h in g ' lio m  Soutli A m erica ( to New Zealand, Australia, phiria , : J a p a n  / and f
em ei’ging niafion.s of Southeast A sia. A  P rog i’essive Gon.seiyative G overnm ent will s e e k : 
to expand tra d e  and cultural con'imunicailio)! w ith ali; these countries.
/; WE W IlJx  (1) construct a  P acific  T rade  and  O U iural ; Center; m  Vancoitver; to  house all,/; : 
aspects of tra d e  prom aiion activ ity , govenim cnt, industry  luid special 
agencies concerned with developm ent in this field. Tlio s tru c tu re  would 
.seive a.s a focal point for continuous exhibits, di.splays, fo n u n s  and  
sem inars.
i2j c'oiuiuel a Pacific-wicU; m arketing  pro,gram for w esiern  C anadian 
pi'oducts and prom ote ; the oStablilshmdnt/bf hew  lioavy h id u stiy  in  tliJ s ;; 
area,, including auto  
m tu’ket.
f;;E//;TLK
(3) extend the bcncfiiis of E x p o it  C rctlit/Insurahce, legislation to  sm all B.C; /u
(4) provide add:itlon.'U support to the Iitstitule of P acific  Studies at /U'ni\'pr-: J  
, sity  of .'B ritish,'G olum bia,;
V' ( .
.“ /T-
M A S T E R  P L A N  FO R  P O R T  D E V E L O P M E N T , /■ ■
H and in iiand with the stim ulation of exikmt trfulo g o es/ llio necessity for a  mas.sivc 
progr.'im of mo<Iernization at'id expansion of West Coast iioi’l fai’ll'lties. Im rnedialely  
upon elcetion, a  P rogtessive C onservative Government, will;:a,ssoss the  10 ye.ar overall 
retiulrem eni.s of B.C.’s vital porlsO n llie Lsland, 'Iho m ain lan d co as t and tlio I'Yusor R iv e r
WSC n ) niMlorlaUi^ (M)}VslnuJtion nnd roeonsiruction of hnrhoiir projoclK > ‘I A ver
I k , . .
J ■; V / ; / -/.:,■)
, ■ studtes. indicate an  urgent - need.,,, , • ■ , ■
(2) liuuHhiiKe harlxitir / hiidgols to raclllia le  hydi'ostnitiic dia,niiol su rv ey s / atwi ■  
m a k e  provision foi’ hnproved  ra il Irarfievatid nitrii’orudi' fabiiJtids. ; ; M l ■
(3) pim nll ticceloraled w rite -o ffs  1 to eompanie.s p repared  to build p riva te  1 | |
., : <l(K!king and liandling facilities. ■. H
(4i rvi'slore slripbiijltiing .subsitlit's {(r eiteourage intariive eonsti'uction ttnd al- M i 
; ; ktejiile; a  gi’teitei’/shiit’e of govenitm m t/conlirnels to west coast sb iity a rd s .,
(.5) build m ore dyking and bank prolw tkvn on lltc Friutor mul oUior navi- 
'gallic 'rivdrs aiid,"elian,nels.':'.’/'(;';
' 'i''V
A I D  TO  H I G H E R  E D U C A T I O N
:; ’/: /;";/ At prcKen't, lessrtiian 20^"bf/t|iiaiified stiideiits hre^aitlo Ib 'n lte iid /o ttr 'G inad iah  Univei’sities.'''
(v/ ; ,,(In th e ,y ,S ,4 lte  figiiro,1s;43/f/),;,, A /lh'oin':es$fve;(to)isei’\'al;lv(hGtnTiiiineni.:WiJl jtuni(p,u’ntb";:;;j
: a coiripreheiiHlve program of ansi.slimue to . liigher edueal.ioii ibi'oiigli,: a, newly: organJy.eti /  . 1 
Deiau'tmeni ol Veiitli Affairs. |
p e r ei'lh*'' / (P’anL ;,1(» UiiivcTsities f ro m ,:VVI'l \VII.Li (11 Inereuse tite existing ,I''ederal
"$.:m(> Sifi,' ■ ; " :  „ , , ,  ,
(” ) im-n'awe exlstltig grtin ts to (he Niitidnnl Hesoarelt nntl M edical R eseai’eb ; 





policy pledges as desirable of fulfillment at the earliest 
po,ssible date.
j :"..; i ■ ,'
'■ ' -I
; , :■ ./(;,(/■■ /".(V":/// ;;/,: ://A':'/::( :/,■;:; 
i.; l̂There
is, however, one policy of this party that carries an ur­
gency beyond the merely desirable • • or even the 
essential. It is the immediate restoration of integrity 
to the public life of Canada. Tins step is imperative. 
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SANSCHA CALENDAR
BEACON AV EN U E — SIDNEY
P residen t: A lan Spooner Secretary ': VV. O rchard
H all M anagem ent: A ndries Boas, 656-2725
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28 to W EDNESDAY, NO\TEMBER 3
Thursday, Oct. 28 - - - Dog O bedience  .......................   7:30 p.m .
Fiaday, Oct. 29 - - - -C ostum e D ance ...  . . . I -----------  9:00 p.m .
Saturday, Oct. 30 - - - R ae  B um s     D ance Class
Monday, Nov. l  - - - - - B adm inton   .8:30 - 9:30 p.m.
W ednesday, Nov. 3 - —  R ae  Burns  .................    D ance Clas.s
W ednesday, Nov. 3 - - - Badm inton
NEW FILM SHOWS CRUISER “  





1—Of the w orld’s 24 standiu’d  tim e  
zones, how m an y  cross C anadian  
te rrito ry ?




G eorge A lfred Ault, Q.C., is  the! 
newly-e 1-e c t  e d  national president, 
R .C.A .F. As.soeiation. He w as bom  
in O ttaw a of United E m pire  Loyalist 
stock. H is fam ily  hom e is in  Aults- 
ville, on the  St. Lawi’ence R iver.
He w as educa ted  a t O ttaw a public 
and high schools before entering 
g u a rd  to ensure  th a t  governm ents | ® U niversity , ^where he re ­
in C an ad a  won’t  keep them selves h is  B.A. in  193o. He im m edi-
ntnly enrolled  a t  Osgoode H all Law 
School and  w as called  to th e  b a r in
in  office indefinitely?
3—C an ad a’s first ra ilw ay  w as built 
w hen and  w here?
West Coast of B ritish Columbia 
has been cap tu red  in a l l  its splen­
dor in a  20-minute colored film tlia t 
has .just been released  by Molson’s 
Capilano B rew ery  in V ancouver.
“ M arine -Holiday — W est Coast 
S ty le” w as produced by Chetwynd 
F ilm s Ltd., p roducers of m any  
awai'd-winning C anad ian  film s. The 
film takes the v iew er on a  .seven- 
riay cabin  cru ise  from  ■Vancouver 
h p  the coast to Pow ell R iver, A le il 
Bay, N am u, K itim at, and on to
soon be seen over a  national te le - i 
vision netv 'o rk , but i t  will bo ava il-1 
ab le  for showing to in te rested  clubs 
and organizations in B ritish  Colum­
b ia  thi’ough M olson’s Capilano B rew ­
ery  in V ancouver.
T. H. E nglish , vice-president and  
genera l m an ag e r ot M olson’s Capi­
lano B rew ery  Ltd., sa id  th a t  the j 
com pany hopes “ M arine H o lid a y -  
W est Coast S tyle” will seiw e as a  
valuable  m ean s to teU of the  beau ty  
and recreation  potential in B ritish  
Colum bia. “ We a re  deligh ted  w ith 
the film  an d  hope that ev e ry  citizen
-1—E.xclusive of in ter-governm en tal 
tran sfe rs , w hich is la rg e r, federa l 
governm en t spending, or com ­
bined provincial-m unicipal spend­
ing?
5—W hat w as  the p rincipal provision 
of the R ush-B agot tre a ty  of 1817?
A nsw ers: 5 — T hat th e  C anada-
By DORIS LEEDHAhl HOBBS.
One of the p leasan t things about 
the O verseas League is  th a t the 
m em bers a re  en terta ined  by de- 
i lightful travelogues w ith colox’ed 
.slides; so tha t, those of us who have 
not seen B rita in  for m any  y ears , 
a re  " ta k e n ” on m otor trip s to p laces 
which b ring  back nostalgic m em ­
ories.
E ric  H. G arm an  w as th e  guest 
speaker a t  the club on M onday,
M r. A ult p rac ticed  law  in O ttaw a , Oct. 18, a t  King A rthu r’s Round
P rince  Ilupert. I t tells of B.C.’s 
logging, pulp and paper, and fishing ] will have an  opportunity  to see  it 
industries. jin  the com ing m onths” , .said M r.
It is e.xpectcd th a t the  film will | English .
HOME ARTS
U nited S ta te s  border would be un.- 
fortified. 3—In 1836, a  15-mile con­
necting  link  in the  w ater rou te  be­
tw een Montrocd and  New Yoi'k. 1— 
Seven. 4—-Of total governm ent 
spending, provincial-m unicipal now 
is about 54 p e r  cent. 2—T here m ust 
be an  election a t  le a s t every  five 
y e a rs .
(M ateria l p rep ared  by tlie editors 
of Q uick C anad ian  F ac ts , the pocket 
an n u a l of fac ts  about C an ad a ).
until the  o u tb reak  of the war’.
He joined the  R.C.A.F. in Septem ­
ber, 1939, w as com m issioned as a  
F lying O fficer, and appo in ted  offi­
c e r  in ch a rg e  of lega l m a tte rs  a t 
Ail' F o rce  h eadquarte rs .
In Ju ly , 1941, Mr. Ault w as tr:uis- 
rcd  o v erseas  to Irondon, England, 
in the ran k  of Squadron L eader.
He w as appointed D eputy Judge 
A dvocate G eneral, R .C .A .F. H ead­
qu arte rs , M iddle E ast, in Jan u ary , 
1943 as a  W ing Com m tinder.
. i fen-'
Table re s tau ran t.
H is itinerai’y sta rted  from  Lon­
don, whore, a f te r  visiting the Chel­
sea F low er Show w ith its  gorgeous 
a r ra y  of fru it and flow ers, we a c ­
com panied him  through E ng land  to  
Scotland, Wales, Devon and  back. 
HISTORIC SITES
W lierever we went, there w ere old 
historic castles, now fo rtunately  p re ­
w eather) and  so IMr. G ai'm an’s 
slides w ere p ictoria l gem s. How 
d e a r and  fam iliar, those old hdstoi’ic 
b u i l d i n g s  a re . Down through 
P eeb lessh ire  -to the Scot countiY to 
vi.sit S ir W alter Scots hom e Abbots­
ford the ancien t site w here the Ab­
bots used  to cross the Tweed.
Loch Lomond then  visited, and 
then soutli to  inspect H arlrian’s  Wall. 
The g re a t  e a r th  b a rricad e  erected  
acro.ss E ngland  in A.D. 121 by ‘the 
o rder of th e  R om an E m p ero r Had- 
r ianus. This w as strengthened  by a  
g re a t wall, m uch of it still s ta n ^ n g  
and built by E m p ero r Seveius in 
210 A.D. Along th is w all fortifica­
tions m anned  by R om an Legions 
kept the Caledonians (P iets) and 
la te r  the Scots from  over-running 
E ngland.
DEI'OURS
With M r. G tirm an, wc m otored
.seiwed. C astle Ashley, the first to j down through E ngland  m aking  de- 
l)e visited. Up through England to  j tours to C hester then  to Eve.sham, 
Gi-ctna G reen, which Is no longer j the apple o rchards of England.
I () NORTH AFRICA m a rry  f ly -a w a y ' Rhyll, and Mr. C a rm a n ’s oldperm itted  to
„  I couple.s eloping. , stam nin?' '■'round in World W ar One
Wing C om m ander Ault took com -j On to Edinburgh in all Its  M ay 1 ^ j to °  tlie lovelv little m arb le  
m and of R.C.A .F. H eadquarters , j glory (last v e a r wa.s .almost nerfect: ®
North A frica in  May, 1943, and took I -------
it to N aples in S eptem ber of the  | tu rned  to the United Kingdom m j C anad ians who died of wounds or
illness in  ‘the local m ilita ry  hospital.
(la-st yetir wais alm ost perfec t | Qhm.eh w here, beautifully  cared  for
I w ere row s ;ind row s of g raves of
DEEP COVE GIRL
By COREVNE JACK.
A 14-year-old g irl won the  Saam oh 
4-H Hom e A rts Club ach iev em en t 
aw ard  for w inning th e  m ost po in ts 
in -year-roimd club w ork.
H ea th e r Lord w’a s  p resen ted  w ith  
the Lakehiil W om en’s In stitu te  t r o ­
phy a t an  aw ard s day  te a  h e ld  a t  
St. .S tephen’s  C hurch H all on Sxm- 
day. :/'/ ■''"‘/"■"h'
Corinne Ja c k , 12, rece iv ed  the  jun -
Ybsi can explore the Oriehtj 
,&e Sooth Pacificor A e  /'
fbbeah on jonr way to £o- 
rope for as little as $1? a day 
on our F&0*0rient Vaca­
tion Voyages.
Ypii
Europe the most intearesthig; 
part ̂  your holiday by s^--; 
ihg froro^ y  
on a giant P&O-Orient lin­
er. Ybull roam the Orient 
or the South Pacific or the 
Caribbean oh your way. 
Stop by pur oflSco for de­
tails and brochures on the 
“ bi^est bloomin' ships sail­
ing the seven seas.”
Ofliciallj' •■Ippointecl .tgents 
for P. & O., Orient Lines
fo r  ach iev em en t trophy aw ard ed  by 
‘the Royal O ak  W omen’s  Institu te .
O ther -honors won: S e lina  Kelly, 
club h o m e design aw ard ; Ju n e  Sim - 
m onds, K aren  Cronk judging  tro ­
phy; H ea th e r Lord, S idney  K inette  
d re ss  rev iew  trophy.
'The J e a n  A dam s trophy  fo r the 
b es t re c o rd  book w ent to K aren  
MarshalL/"";: 7:"//:''''" ./'■/
Senior proficiency certifica tes 
w ere  p resen ted  to: Sy lv ia  Fox, 
H ea th e r Lord, Ju n e  Sim m onds, 
■Dorothy K ennedy, B etty  Ann Saville, 
Pau lino  M arshall.
D em onsti’ation certificates: Ju n e  
Sim m onds and  Selina Kelly.
Ju n io r dem onstration  badges: Cor­
inne J a c k  and  B etty ' Je ffrey . ’ 7 
'M em ber presented  the th ree  club 
loaders: Ylrs. Douglas Jack , M rs. 
S tan  'Lord and  'Mrs. K. Cronk each  
w ith  lapel pins a n d /c o rsa g e s ./
7, Special g u ^ s  w ere: M r. an d  M rs. 
(9;-Langdon, M r. and M rs. ,K .(Jam ie-’ 
son, M rs.: J e a n  A dam s an d  M rs. J . 
K innaird 7and '(M rsi/A / P o rteo u s  /o f  
too ;Si(iney( K inettes/w hp sponsor the 
Saanich H om e A rts Club, v
C H ILD REN ’S N EED
P a re n ts  should be a le rt to the 
responsib ility  of developing in  th e ir  In M arch, 1944, he w as passenger 
ch ild ren  an  in te rest in  books and  to  on an au 'p lane  of the South A frican 
I im prove tlie reading hab its  of th e ir  .Air F o rce  in  the W estern  Saliara, 
boys and girls. An expert and  prac- in sea rch  of C anadians rep o rted  to 
tica l p a re n t’s guide, w ith helpful | be biu’ied in  W est Afi'ica. The air- 
h in ts  and  suggestions for a  h o m e : c ra ft c rash ed  and its c rew  w as in- 
bobkshelf, is availab le  
charge .
sam e yea r. It is w orthy of note j  ^([;,y of 1944. 
that Wing C om m ander A ult’s un it i in  Septem ber, 1944, the associa- 
was die f irs t R.C.A.F. un it to be I [jon p residen t com m anded R.C..A.F. 
established on E uropean  .soil. h e a d q u a rte rs  in N orth W est E urope.
Very shortly  d ie re a ite r  he w as p ro ­
m oted to Group C aptain. H e r e ­
m ained  in th a t position until April, 
1945, w hen he w as re tu rned  to C an­
ad a  and  re-en tered  ciMlian life.
Mr. A ult is  m arrie tl and  lives in
Lovely glim pses of Cotswold cot­
tages a s  we passed on  our w ay  to 
Dei’onshu'e, and so, through tiie an ­
cien t B ritish  capittil, W inchester, 
back  to  London.
A b rea th less  journey  for an  a f­
ternoon but so lovely, so very  lovely.
_  ̂ M r. C a rm a n ’s ‘"rh e  E nglish  Coun-
fre e -o f-! terned  by the  Spanish. W ing Com-1 O ttaw a witii his wife, Christine, j try sid e” brought spontm ieous ap- 
I m an d er Ault w as re leased  and r e - > They have four children . i p lause fiom  a record  audience.
OLD ENGLISH 
COUNTRY PAIR
By DORLS I.BKDHAM IIOBBS.
A perfec t au tu m n  d ay  — a n d  a  
m illing crowd of en thusiastic  sui>- 
porters of th e  S ealake  G irl G uides 
and  Brownies filled th e  h a ll of the 
C hurch-by-the-Lake for th e ir  an n u a l 
Old English F a ir  on S atu rday , Oct. 
23.
Roland Goodchild, in  tu ithentic 
Town C rier costum e and  trico rne  
h at and bell announced the  o rd e r of 
proceedings.
The “Squu-e of the V illage” C lar­
ence Goode, in troduced L ady  Rod­
ney, who spoke of the p ra isew orthy  
efforts of the G uides an d  th e ir  lead ­
ers to pay off the  m ortgage  on  th e  
cam p a t E lk  L ake.
She felt th a t there  w as  som ething 
about cam ping w hich could not be 
lem-ned in any  o th e r w ay an d  tha t 
g irls who had n e v e r cam ped m issed  
som ething valuab le  In th is pu.sh- 
button age. W ishing the s ta ll hold­
e rs  evor.s' success. Lady R odney de­
clared  the fair ojKUi.
Then followed a delightful little 
dmice by children  to the m usic  of 
.'Mrs. F isk.
The hom e baking stall, u n d e r tiie 
direction of M ines. Trill, Spoor. 
iB ain  and R obertson, w as soon .sold 
i out. Cut flow ers, to m ato es an d  
pum pkins m ade a  colorful s ta ll for 
M rs. T urner and  M rs. Coom ber. 
Ja m s  and jellies, pickles an d  re l­
ishes w ere sold by M rs. R a p e r  and  
M rs. Fo.ster.
White elephants, w ith books and 
costum e jew ellery  d id  a  b risk  trad e  
in  charge  of M rs. Oioft, M rs. B a rt­
le tt  and M rs. Nichols.
A w ell-stocked ch ina an d  local 
po ttery  s ta ll w as run  by 'Mrs. M onks 
and Airs. B rad ley , whiie M rs. O rd 
and  'Airs. Scotney sold novelties.
h a v e  e.xpressed tiieir g ra titu d e  to  
th e  people of (greater V icto ria  and  
the  surrounding a re a  for th e ir  vei’y' 
generous support o f the S tall d ay  
he ld  on S aturday , Oct. 16. “I t  w as 
a  re a l Thanksgiving,”  obsc iyed  Airs. 
E . E . H arp er, co-ordinator.
The conim ittee  h a s  announced 
th a t  official word h as  been roceived 
from  O ttaw a th a t a ll m onies donat­
ed to: tiic  Surplus Food; S tall m ay  
be deducted  for incom e tax  p u r­
p o ses .''' '/'
GEORGE PAUUi^  
TRAVEL SERVICE
10(Mi GovenmieiU S t.—382-9IC8
KEEP Y O U R




You tlccidc. Just a few dollafs a month in an Inves­
tors plan arc/all that’s needcdilo start you on the 
way to fiiiiuicial success. The Man. froni Investors 
can show you how to have the money you vvant in 
Ten, Hflcen or twenty years. lIo’U get you ofC to the
ing toward yoiir finnnc'ml objective.
Investors has an extensive nmgc of flexible plans 
specially designed to solve y m r  problem of accu- 
mulat in g money. Start making money wiliv your 
money the easy Investors way. See the Man from 
Investors - -  or inail In the coupon today!
SYKDICATO. LIMimeD 
314 SCOLLilRD BLDG., VICTORm, B.C.
' :Kl^W,„HARVEY , 
B usliioss: 388-4234 
■'(■■Homo: 388-7 3 7 2 '-
-Or mnll this coupon—
,,, : ,̂ 7.; WAME........




' I# '*  ‘ ■
:■ ' "CM
//y://'////;/:I
( It is.a sa d  luci uuH mu umy u m u m e  uiu mtu ptiriius uvcr itii\u tii
loms of ,British Columbia is wlieiv they w an t your vote, i l  ,Once they  ge t  th a t  vote , 7 : 
they  tu rn  the ir  back'3, fo rsake  tlieir p rom ises ,  ignore your /support  and  gonerally ac t  
a s  if C an ad a  en d ed  a t  th e  Rockies. IH We m ust  pu t  an  end  to th is  lopsided t r e a tm e n t  
an d  se n d  to Ol.tav/a, re p re se n ta t iv e s  who will fight for a fa ir  deal for our province.
T he  job can be d o n e  "" e lec t  your local Social Credit cand ida te .
T E H H E H a m V E H i y i E m G H
Jam es M. Konnedy 
BURNABY-COQUITLAM
Alexander B. naUerion 
I'RASflR VALLEY




















C. Harold Hunter 
COASr,CAr>ILANO






Jean M. J . Clagnon 
COM0X-A1.BF.BNI
Lyle C. Wilkinson 
NANAIMO «, ISLANOa
Wllllnm J . Mr.intyro
VANCOUVEIhCENrm-




Waller W. CauinivlMiH 
VANOOUVE. R-EAST
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REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY #
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
K itchen C abinets - Mill Work 
F u rn itu re  - Sash and Door 
F ra m e s  - Windows Glazed 




9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505
K itchen C abinets • R em odeling 
Sash - S tore F ix tu re s  
Cliurch F u rn itu re  a Specialty 
F ree  E stim a te s  
P . A. PhUiiMjhalk (Phil)
•Tl I t ’s In  Wood We C an Do I t”
TRAN SPORTATiON
S l D i E Y I M I
P roprie to r: Monty Collins 
Authorized agen t for collection 
and  delivery of Air C anada  Air 
E x p ress  and A ir C argo be­
tween Sidney and A irport.
Phone for Fast Ser\’ice
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Courteous Sex'vice —
MUSIC LESSONS
IN  NEW M ODERN STUDIO
Beginners to Diplom a Standard 
Specialist for Young Begiimers
W. C. STAUB
Prof. Music, P.M.C.V.
C onservatory V ienna and 
A cadem y Zurich
PHONE 652-3476 
8290 ALEC ROAD 




Industrial - Residential 
Commercial Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES
Q uality Workmanship 
for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
BM QM Es 6S^»MM§I
*
FOR S.VI.E—Continued
GOOD CONDITION, 9 CUBIC F f .  
Norge fridge, $45; Ing lis custom  
100 w ringor-w asher, $05. G56-1696.
43-1
BRUCE M A N N
Backhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
Buck Filling 
And What Have You?
GR 7-3696 41-tf




9 a.m. - 12 noon, 1 p.»n. - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday lo Saturday 
Optometrist in Attcndjiiice 
Wednesdays and Saturdays




Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
F R iB  B E A R D
PAINTTNG and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 656-1633 —
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and Prim ary Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. - 656-2433
GO-GALLON OIL TANK AND 4-FT. 
stand, .$18. Child’s shoes and 
clothes, 2-4 y ea rs . .Ml gotxl con­
dition. 652-25GS. 43-1
FOR SALE—Continued
ROTOVATING. FOR TH E BEST 
in garden  cultivation, Powell 
656-2S04. 12tf
33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, IDEiM. 
fam ily  boat. M ake reasonable 
offer. Phone 656-2485. off
FOK K EN 'r—-Contiiuuid WANTED TO BUY
2-BEDROOM CO'TTAGE, LIKE NEW 
$70 p e r  nxonth. 656-26‘22, Sidney 
R ea lty  L im ited .
BY RETIRING COUPLE, SMALL 
honxe up to $6,500, low taxes. No 
iigents. Phono a f te r  5.00 p.m . 
EV ’2-0."138. 43-1
FU R N ISH ED  S U I T E  — HEAT,
LIGHT U'lTLITY TR A ILER  AND 
tent, used one season. Phone 65G- 
3583. 43-1
G IR L GUIDE UNIFORM, COM- 
plete, size 12, ,$4.50. G.5G-1919. 43-1
w a te r, electi-icity a n d gax'ago. 
Suitable fo r w  o r  k i n g  person. 
Phone a f te r  G p .m ., 656-2678. 40-3
CHRIS. DRESSER
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsxila 
Selected Sidney Roof’g A pplicator
V O L V O Penta Diesel Aquamatic
The B est M arine E ngines Built! 
Sales and  Service
SHOAL ILARBOU MARINE LTD.
H arb o r Road - 656-1013 tf
V E N A B L E S
HEATING AND PLUIVnilNG 
SHEET RIETAL 
Hot Air & Hot Water Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-3306
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We O verhaul Au'craft. M arine & 
Industria l Motors, G enerators, 
•Starters, E tc.
H C STACEY 
Bus.: 656-2042 - R es.: 656-2663
SOCCER BOOTS, SIZE 514. AND 
siiin ])ads. 656-2548. ‘13-1
G0LI3 ANADIZED T'V ANTENNA,
Channel 'M aster ro ta ry  box. P rice  ________________________ ___________
.$75. Phone 479-1625. a f te r  5 p.m . 17.10-15 T IR E  AND RIM , LIKE NEW 
I 43-11 $15. 6.5t;-2G15. . 43-2
1 1 9 5 r  MORRIS MINOR,  NEl'lDS 
some rep a ir; m otor good, $100. •'
652- 2355.  43-1 j
C ltA C K S D  E G G S. G LA M O R G A N ;




LARGE W AREHOUSE ON BEA- 
con Ave., 2300 .sq. ft. Also sto re­
room , g a r  xige. Apply Sidney T rad ­
ing P ost, 2372 B eacon Ave. Phono 
656-2722. 40-tf
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
BINGO A’r  LEGION HALL, MILLS 
Road. Wedne.sday, Nov. 3. 8 p.m.
42-3
BUILD NOW FOR 
W INTER WORKS BONUS
HALl,OW E’EN FROLIC COSTUME 
Ball, Sanscha H all. Sidney, F r i­
day. October 29. 9-12 p.m . Music 
, and en terta inm ent by  F'red Usher. 
C L E A N ,  COMFORTABLE COT- Adults only. Costume prize. Tick-
De iM ie Decorators
Exterior or Interior Painting
F o r F ree  E stim a te s  Call







Interk»r D ecorator, C abinet M aker 
PAPERHANGING 
LINO LAYING and PAIN'ITNG
p h o n e  656-1041
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - R epairs  - New  
F u rn itu re  - R e - c o v e r in g Samples 
Boat Cushions - C urtains 
G. RGUSSEU 
F ree  E stim ates - 656-3137 
— 10651 M cDonald P a rk  Road— -
, t R E D ^ S . / T A N T O N
24XS Queens Aver - Sidney, B.C. 
E xterior. In terio r P ain ting  
Paperhanging  
F re  E s tim a te s— -  656-2529
: CONTKACirgRS: ';;
f i l 'W lP IT E R S
Mssbhry dontractbr; :
7 B rick - Blocks - Stone 
Clemeht';Work"77 
7501 E a s t Saanich R d ., Saanichton 
('/ /PHONE 653-22517'
BULLDOZERS
7;; ; ' ' , ' 7  ■ FOR/HIRE /
Excavations - Backfills : 
Roads Made - Land Cleared
;L /7':;TV R.;o L D F I E L D '; t ,L  




— Free E stim a te s— 
P H O N E  6 5 2 - 1 4 4 0  38-tf
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
BRICKWORK
M asoi^^ C ontractors 
Sitocializing in  Q iiraneys, 
F irep laces and S la te  Work 
BENNETT and BUSSE 
EV  3-5032 ■ EV5-1700 17-27
.Sheltered M oorage - B oats f o r , 
H ire: - 'B oa ts :f  o r /C harte r—■ W ater 
Taxi7-:Sm all Scow S erv ice  - Boat 
Building -( B oat Itep a irs  - M arine 
R ailw ays - M achinists - W elders
TSEIIUM  HARBOUR, 
Sw artz Bay',' R oad 77/7;
7 O perators: ,K . M athew s, C. Rodd,
7 7 _  p h o n e 656-2832, — 7;;7 7 7'7.
■■'’ ',7',"7;,'77;7;,,''77;'''',;739tl
R O S C O E ’b UPHOLSTERY — A 
com plete upholstery  service at 
, reasonab le  ra te s . Phone 656-1563.
7/f)651'-"Eighth\St.';yh;';''';';',^;;;7;/L/:^
GARBAGE, RUBBISH HAULED. 
P hone 656-1784. 7 ^ ; 1 4  ; 7 2
R.ABBIT.S, SHOW WINNERS AND 
otl'.ci'S. Ingram , 5465 Old West Rd.
40-4
Walnut dining room  suite in new 
condition, SIO'O; Jacobean  oak lib- 
r a i v  table, $60; an tique Jacobean up­
holstered cha ir, $50; large walnut 
coffee table, $22..50; china cabinet 
corner cupboard , $65; m ahogany 
Queen .Anne-.style table, $55; 'orass 
fire .screen, $15; Dunc.an Phyfe cof­
fee table, $25- old style china cab­
inet with cu rved  gla.s.s Ironl, $85; 
b rass  .ship’s lantex’ix, $35; antique 
clock in perfect order, $25; Ooor 
IKxli.sher, $14; seven-piece' dhxing 
room suite, $65; copper kettle, $14; 
Scabx'ceze t a p e  recorder, $140; 
sm oker’s .stand, $9.50; Duncan Phyfe 
refacto iy  table, $30- combination 
de.sk and ch ina cxxbinet, $55; walnut 
buffet in new condition, $40; b r a s s . 
fire  irons, $20; radio  axxd 3-speed 1 
x'ecord console, $50; Duncan P h y fe ' 
able, $45. /;
CASH PA ID  FO R  SILVER, CUT 
GLASS AND GOOD USED 
FU R N IT U R E
F R A N C I S  E X C H A N G E :
7 " 9S12;Fdurtai S t.— - Sidney 7;
— P hone 656-3515 —
43-1
SIDNEY DAIRY
R eg u lar delivei'ies tlii’oughout Noxlb 
Saanich, and  fea tu ring  Island F a rm s  
Milk, Cream, Cottage Cheese
Eggs and Butter
tagos in qu iet surroundings now 
availalxle for w inter ren ta l. Low 
mxmthly ra te s . Cedarwood Motel, 
9522 Lochside Drive, Sidney, ph. 
656-2531. ; 41tf
UNFURNISHED, NEWLY DECOR- 
ated . upper duplex. Suitable one. 
T rees, garden , view. G arage avail- 
:ible. Box E  Review. 42-2
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRIV A TE 
home for single business in a n  or 
lady. Nice location on sea front. 
Phone 656-2340,
ets  $1 ,00 , 41-3
IhM .S, ENDEAVOUR CHAIM'ER 
fODE Silver Ann'iversary ’Pea and 
Home Cooking. Tuesday, Novem- 
lier 2, 2:30 p.m ., St, A ndrew ’s Hall, 
S ilver collection; 7 42-2
Phone 656-17,31 
FO R SERV ICE
P Y ’n ilA N  SISTERS FALL BAZAAR, 
Saturday, Oct, .30, ’24:30 p,m, in 
K nights of P yth ias Hall, Novelties, 
hom e cooking, ))onny social, candy, 
w hite elephant, teacup reading, 
etc. 'Pombola and fro!5h salmon 
raffle . ’Pea tick ets 50c. 42-2
39-tf
S ID N E Y  S H O E  R E P A IR  — F O R  
f irs t-c la ss  serv ice  a n d  to p -q u a lity  
w o rk m an sh ip , S am e-day  se rv ice  
on a ll re p a irs ; 25 y e a rs ’ ex p e ri­
ence. S a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n te e d . 
O p p o site  S leg g  B ros. L um ber,
9769 F ifth  Stvh Sidney.L656-2555: 7'
7: ■ 7,;77::7 . : . :,:'7':.7'-:' 7'::,,.;":: , :  '':‘i,.7:' 7' ' • • ':7 - - .. :   : ■ '
SANITARY Cl ARB AGE /SER V IC E 
S idnev : G lean-U n. R ay  B ow cott. 
656-19^./'7'h//7;:/77/;/.// /;::/■://:"////Y4tf
CONSTRUCTION
will buUd NJHA. o r  y.L.A. or 
conventional a s  low as 
$11.25 sq, ft.
F re e  E stim ates  - No Obligation 
Phone 6.')0-2.'»I2
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Tliird S t., Sidney - 656-2033
We Buy and  Sell Antiques, 
Curios, F u rn itu re , Crock- ■ 
ery , Tools, etc.
MISCELLANEOUS
Phon® EV4.'19'2.'» - J .  D enipstcr
ATIAS RflATTRESS
CO. LTD.
M alircsfl and U pholstery 
MnnufflctMre and Renovation 
1714 Qandrn St. • Viclorin, B.C.
Holloway's Flower Shop
P.O. Box 613 • 656-3313
llcacon Ave,nuc • Sidney, B.C. 
Eveniiig.s and Sundays 656-2600 
I'low ors for All Ocea.sions
CUSTOM;;: ROTOVATING,? / CULTI- 
v a tin g  and b lade work. B. Leh­
m an; 656-2’707. / ; 40l;f
T R E E  BUCKING, FELLIN G  AND 
topping./; Phone 656-3182. 41tf
BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND 
ca p e  stoles m ade from  your o lder 
furs. D etachable co llars m ade 
from  noickpieces. 7 H ighest, re fe r­
ences, Irondon and E dinburgh.
Y e l. 383-6220. 43tf
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
© TOPPING © SPRAYING
® FALLING @ SURGERY
® BUCKING ® PRUNING
®. SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING
Fully Insured
T l  R E E N L E  A V E S 
/ Phone 652-1341
'7"'7'’"V'34tf
ONE - BEDROOM APART M E N T  
facing ocrean a t  the Brealxwater. 
Phone 656-.3190 or 656-2447, or Box 
W, The Review. 42-4
CLASSIFIED ADS BRING RESULTS 
—an ad in the cia-ssified colum ns 
of The Review is read  by thou­
sands.
FARM  HOUSE IN CENTRAL SAAN- 
ich. 4 becb’ooms or can be used as  
up; and  down duplex. E l. hot w ater 
and  auto, oil heating .;L ots of x’oom 
and seclusion. $85; 656-2432. : 42-1
ST. ST E PH E N ’S x\NNUAL FALL 
tea  and  .sale will be held on Nov.
13, in the Church H all, Ml. Newton 
C ross Rd. Mi-s. F . A. Goodwin, 
jxresidenl of th e  W.A. diocesan 
boai'd, will open the a ffa ir  a t 2.30 
p.m . T here w ill be a  novelty bar, 
needlewox'k sta ll, hom e cooking, 
p lan ts and  sa le  of m arm alade . 
Tea, 40c. All a re / w elcom e. 4i-3
HOM E BAKE SALE FRIDAY, OCT.
29, 3-4,30 p .m „  G e m  T heatre , Sid- , 
ney, spon.sored by auxiliary  ;of ■ / 
R est Haven H osp ita l, 7 , 43-1
FU R N ISH ED / APARTMENT NEAR 
R est H aven hospital. H eat, light 
and  w a te r included, $75 m onth. 
Non-smoker's only. Tel 656-(2512.7No 
calls  F rid a y  night ; to S atu rday  
sunset, please. 42tf
NEW  T W O -  BEDROOM 7 lAPART- 
m ent, fridge, / stove and laundry
PRE-CH M S'IM A S /BAZAA;R,/SALE 7/̂  /7// 
of wox'k, hom e cooldng, novelties, 
fancy  work, gaix len  produce and- 
w hite elephant, a t  Sanscha H all,
/ Sxxtux'day, Nov. 20, 2.30 p .m ., spon­
sored  by St. 'Andirew’s  Churcii 
Guild. 7 Tea, ,50c. 43-3
^ r e  now in stock/ in all .sizes and 
: seven co lo rs , Come / jn and see
our display.
7 w e  ; CAN SAVE: YOU MONEY 7 
:ON /YOUR SHOE /PU RCH A SES,■ i::./.'. /.■;-. //,7 ... y-Qa* - • 7 7,.: . .'V /V '/7.








d lA lN -S A W  WORK, T R E E  F A L l^ 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, free  
e.stimxxlCH. : Piione GR 9-7166 or 
EV  2-9595. 1911
PO D IO N ’S TRACTOR SERVICE. 
R olovating, plowing, di.scing. T ele­
phone 656-3556. 19lf
M 7 M / M ̂ M / M /; M M M ;M M M M
' ' g C w ' ' " ' ' ' ' 7 'SEE . '■/ 7'/:, ,;
''//" 'M O R R IS O N ’S/'-'.'';'■////':": 
7',. , 7'
' ON DOUGLAS /  7
; / ;' SAVE "MORE NOW! /// / ; ;
'■':':'/:'7';7''':''7',,SIDNEY/v il l a g e ::;';'///:'' 
This b e tte r  built hom e / will stand  
s tr ic te s t scrutiny/ B uilt/to  high spe­
cifications under; supervision: of own- 
e r. Owner now transferred  and  
m u st .sell. Tliroe bedroom s plus 
rum pus roan', in basem ent. L.argc 
nicei.y treed /lo t;/w ith  w ater view  of­
fer.-; seclu.sion. Conveniently Ipcated.; 
Not necessary  lo cross liighw ay; to
schools. Full price .............. $17,500
Exisling//m 6 iTgago:caiiH)e assum ed. 
=<’ *
Suitably pidced and  conveniently lo­
ca ted  fo r  low; incorri/e retirem ent, 2- 
bedx’oom home in good x’epair, •
To Ia l P rice  .. . , .$5,500
'7-'''.'' ;;:7'.': ";:7',''' ■ ;7''':7"'77,"7::';7;';'
7''*; ' *■' * ■; 7, ■
' ' ; ' 7 ; ; ' ' ''7'7/:7;;7' ■:■ 77/:7'':7:':;
This com fortable 2-bedroom hom e 
w ith  attaclKxl gai’age  is only a  few 
m inutes .stroll fx'om the Post Office 
and  stores. Full P r ic e  . . . $ 7 , 7 0 0  
E.xisting m ortgage, ; : ; 7/
SIDNEY VILLAGE / 7 
Building I-olM :,// : / /  ;■ $1,500
!K"
facilities. P hone; 656-2665, 9768
; / Third St., S idney // ; ;/; //;/ Z’ ;;/ ''43-2
SMALL FURNISHED: HOUSE NR/: 
; M cTavish ' Rond, 7' Sidney. Sea
'"""""434.'v ie V '.;/(156-3076./';7;
SMAi E  :;7T \V 0-B E D R 00M ///I^ 
on 3 acx-es. 656-3450. 43-1/
LARGE /  0/L ;D  R  R ; H; O ;M :E WTTH




. •:  'PENINSULA : PLAYEdlS / PR E SE N 'T /■ 
7‘‘The Curious S av ag e ’’/at/the/K ins-v/ 
m en  Hall, P a tr ic ia  B ay  Airport, 
F rid a y  and S a tu rd ay , Nov. 12 an d  
13, 8.15 p.m. A dults, $1; students 
fat door) 50c. 43-3 .
-d'"'"'"'  '
r0*0
   __________
r/r.D.P. CANDIDATE L E N  S T E -  
7; phenson; and  Tom  Baxnett, M .P ., |
7....:iV‘., T.- 1T.-.U C:̂ aT,nx, 1
a s / . ' *
10.30 a.m ., Holy
.T\.T?n ?77:""r7'. :;'7'7
H a d ,/
M ills Road.• 7 7 ' '  ■ -:r'; ■- ■ .: .7 ";,7;777;:77'':7‘ :7:'://:'7/s/
G.W.




S aturday , Nov. 6, 2 p .m ., S anscha
- 7 '7 ■7"-''7''7'7;777!i Q'0H all. Adm ission oOc. 43-2 ^
-  —     -
In Sidney
New 1-2 and  3-BR furnished and  
unfunxished, apfirtmcnts,: / Raitos 




Mei’i’Hiy Sales and  Sendee 
"7' Mcrcrulsert* :"
New and U sed MtilnrH 
— IMione «50 2665 anytlirio — 
natroSd Domi • 5*’
M nnwtor Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
2807 M alaview  Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.
P H O N E  S 5 G -2 1 9 5  1MI
IHooi'W W axed, Wlndowt* Cleaned 
',/'/■; $VllllM,W*i«liod/ /,."../
PHONE 652-1797
Jaiiitor S crvke  "
■ A. C. IIOWI!;
800 B tm k ey  lle iid , Hminlcliton




OLforrnerly of MoTiivisli Rond 
B . L r a M A N  — 656-2707
OftOl C aiiora WotuI, Sidney
354?
Adrian G-rootveld
INTKIUOK — K.VTIQUIOU 
I ’AIN’I’EU , rA I*EIU IA N (ii:R
KhtinuiteH > IMiorie (15(1.22(11







' & 'Heating L td ."
PLUMBING • HEATING
' /./'/SHEE’fM ETAL/:/ //'̂
'24-Hotii: Soivko,.
9751 FUlh St., Sidney, B.C.
P h o n o  6 5 6 - 1 8 1 1
"  ' Z :  7', U
BEACON CAFE
W« ftervxi Cldneuc Food o r G am e 
Olnnei’: Gtilnen Fowl, Plienunal, 
wpKib, (DIdollren or D uck. 
RE.HKIfcVA'ITONS! «S(t.l8l'J
DOM INION HOTEL
v io T o n iA . n .c .  
K xrelleiti Act'ommodatlon 
A trnosphore of Hool HoKpitftHty 
M oderate rinle*
W(n, J .  C lark • M tihager
DUPLICATING
L E 'IT E R  find MANUSCRTin' 
'PYPING - ADDRESSING 
SERVICE
H. MUNGKR
9948 Fourth  St., Sidney / 656-2116
' ''26-lt
HIGHE.S'r ldUCl>;i.S PAID FOR 
GOOD CLASS
M A F t  Jij i ; o a s
We w i l l  im.v F.O.B, yotif lot or 














HARDWOOD FIREPI..ACE WOOD, 
.$10 p e r cord delivoi’ffd, Also aid in ’ 
and  m aple I'ertili/.or (-wtwdii.st. 
P hone 6,-6.2317 39.1
CHILDREN'S SAND DOXE.S, 4 l-T . 
X 4 ft. X 8 in,, w ith wand, $6 del. 
EV 3.0047. 141t
T lI i lE E '"  h o u s e s , , L(3w  d o w n
paym ent, goixl location ttea r .Sid* 
ney, Talie ndvanlngo of w in ter 
G ran t, plum e 656-2.512. No cnllH 
F rid ay  night tmtil .Saiturday sun- 
Kct. 43ir
li’R E E  — lIH iaC E N  F lS im U Z E R , 
You haul, 'llio  Oaks Poulti-y 
F a rm , Downey Rond. 26tf
W *iW A V »JV W ifA '$.% ,W
Keep Up To Date—  
Read 'The Rc.^dew!'/'""
- i ,V « IW J V W V * V .'V V W .W A W ,»
DOK.S YOUR ROOF N E E D  A 
ha irc iiE  Um-' A-K, M il s  Kill, avail- 
ab le  at local stotvxs. G oddard 
C hem icals (19651 Lid, (ir«.11(10.
; 32ir
.SMAT.I. T W 041E D R O 0M  HOUSE, 
w ithhi one block of Ikmeon Ave,; 
will bo .wild on low dfAvn j’m ym ent 
to  wiporuU'tle pariy : $5,800.06. 
Phone 85«.3;a»,0T 050-1661 . 40-2
65 E P IC  D em onstra to r , .
65 SUNBEAM Im p.
Only 4,000 milos ; .
65 CORVAIR Coupe / .7,
65 CHEVROLET Im pala 
Convertible 
65 OLDSMOBILE Deltxi 88 
Hard'lop 
61 OLD.SMOBII.E .Su|ier 88 
; Hardto]) -
61 KAHMANN-GHIA S)«)rt.H 
Coupe "
(H CIIEVROLET Im pala,:
63 Cl iLYV II ,' ' ,
63 ACADIAN .Sedan 
59 C H E V R O l.E T ,/;
Licence* 46165 , ;
59 CinOVIU/lI.ET S tatioa Wagon.,
V-S, m itom atic         .$U95
58 MEUCUHY 2 -D r.H ard to p  ;:$895 
58 O LD SM O BII.E '/'■'/ ' ■/: . ■’;' :/ /';"
'" '/2.D(h>iv H fm Uop'/'//7/:/:::'., 7':;7;',//$t!iD
' L(')0K':>EM''()VER'!''7/'■:'.'/“
//"■'AlOIH'USON’S //; /  ^//'/';/'/''''' 
7//'';;''/'//PHu:ES';ARE/:i>)Wli:R';;':/7
'•'■ '""NEW-CAR''TRADES "■■"“ ■'■'/
/ 7ICEEP US OVERSTOCKED
58 CHEVROl.E'I’ Station Wagon, 
Automat'ic:. l.ic. 6209 . ' ,$995
58 CHEVROLET, Lli’onee
■28453 $8t)5
57 M ETEO R. V-8.
Lk'cnce 37099 , , $695
.57 V01.K.SWAGEN,
Liecni'e 359i)3 ,  $595
57 ZEPH Y R . L icence 2KM(! $595
M R A M B l.ER  Station Wa(?nn.
T Jcenw  437161 "  . .$'195
55 Hn.LMAN7 Licence 31645 .$250
55 OLl'iSMOHlLE. Lie. 48402 /$395
54 PGNTTAC, Lie. 5(N!915 $295
' ' , NOW
S .W E  M ORE AT
MORUTSON
G H T W R O T .K T
d T ,D S M O B I I .K
'/'■.LTD.'O'-''
/ w a t e r f r o n t  l (Jt :
V‘.'/'Aoro;'/.';;7/;“ ;'....../;,/';/./'/:7'.':,'/$6,500
SIDNEY r e a l t y  l i m i t e d  





SAANICH 7 PENINSULA ART. CEN - - 
///trc , M onday, Nov. 1. 8 p .m . in th e  
baixquet' roorn,:;Hot.'eil: Siilney. M'r. 
///G ./’K;;//Hart;//;sales;'/''represeritative^ 
/ for R eeves & Sons of C anada, 
/L im ite d , guest: .speaker. Non-





WIlAi;!*: 01̂  ̂ A SAI-K 
WORTHMORE 
USED CARS
65 Cln=:VEl.I,E 4-D r. .Fam ily SiKlaii.
Whitewalls, i)lastie itovers, wheel 
/; discs. / NA'I’IONAl. PRK;;E $2795 
(15 RAMBLER ClasKie IK’iO 4-Door Se- 
//(litti, V-Si/'filoiid. lrtiiisntisKioni 
■: whitewalls.. Only 8,4(XI inile.s.// 
'7:77Cos't ''neW'7$3,5(')0. /',;,'7. '7'''/''
' /■ NATIONAL PIU Cl'; /:.: / 7: ::/' $2895 
64 VALIANT Ctislorn 20() 4-Door So- 
dan. 7 Aiiiornalic Irans. custom  
/ Tiidlo,' ppddeil ilasl), ::ajr/,cpndit,lnn” 
;7';"'lngi ''lii-pevf/': nii'»tor;'':'''“ ; ; ; ' ' ' ■
DIS'I'RIC'T OF n o r t h ; SAANlCIi ;
Applicfitions closing Mondxty, ; No­
vem ber 1st.. 1965, a re  invited for ithe 
Itositlon of M unicipal Cleik; T r e a s ­
u re r , A ssessor 70nd Collector for the  
D istrict of North Saanich. Appli­
can ts  to s ta te  ago, iiualificatlons, ox- 
pofience, sn la iy  eximcted and da te  
availab le  to P.O. Box 748, Sidney, 
B.C. 4'2-2
O L D I j T u T A  M P  S, P I c f u R E  
fram es. Need bundivxls o th e r old 
tilings. Sidney Ti-ading P o s t. 
656-2722.//;.;''■/''/7;/;/////'/:/:,//^;;/'/36tf
wo(kI /  (ind , \v(N'i;tii«’(Hl/7 b a rk ///fo r 
eom inerciai /puriK)Scs./' P  b  o Ji e
'/■'(i56-1541^///'/://;''':;:/7;/',,:;//';'^'/'//7' 37dl_
a c S r d i o r ’t ^
:/'7 Ikw,:, /Phone,/656-3872.':,//"///'/,"/ //' ‘12-2
i ’AiTilY A v rrii g o o d  gi i a r a c t e r
; /tnd ci’wlit./ rt*f(>ronces,/ wHdd lilte
- ,7'i 7',;:;; ■ '>'«Ct’eJigo'/'.'(>r Utmivi//Wlt'h'''4KniK<>,':;to
NATI()NAL PRK1K;^^^ .̂7 7̂ 7 $ rent witli option to buy. Phone
I wish >lo cxloiid inyr s iw e re ; / 
t:h;xn ks to the xn’any  friend  s'/and r  ela.T / / // 
tivos / for t'he l)cauti!ftil c a rd s  andi 
flqvvers and to  Dx’. 'M/offw nur.ses 
and stitff ot Re.st Ilavon  Ilospit'xl
frMv flm Y>rin/v crUyYkrv 'iy'Iy’v whtilp In "
;r / ■ '/y'''-'r' ■ 
'//A',.;/;-:'
for the cntxx given m o  ■vyhilc in ho.s- 
pital.-—Mrs. M. F lem ing . 43-1;
'''" "''''■''7;/'/7'' 
.''7" ''7:/;'':'/'
i ' " 7:;-
IN MEMORIAM '//■■;■. 
-V
SM lT H ~Iii loving m em ory  o f  m y  
d e a r  husbfind, G eoi'ge, who passotl i 
'/' .away O ctober 28, 19t>1. /;';/; / / : - ;  /
We often th in k  of d ay s  / itone /txy,
W hoa we w ere a  1 logo ( hex’,
/A  shadow /over o u r lives was ca s t. // /
111 COMET 4d:)<X)r St/slaxi; 4(11 d o  htxe 
m o d e ) , 2-1,one, w hitewalls, clu'orno 
trim  rings, :sh(>wi’(K>m condition. 
NATIONAL P/RICT,; , $2395
> ■: ./' : ' .7''.''' ■ i, ' ' ■. i'"' ' ■ ' ’’7': •)
" "  7 : : N A , T I 0 N ; A : L 7  :' , '7 ;
/ M O T O R S . ' '  / , ' ' . /  /:
54 RpfiiMXttnblo Y cara In 
the Automobile Business 
EV 4-8174 1119 Ynto.s
WANTED TO RENT
/' , '
THRKE-ROOM /FURNISI lED I'TAT. 
H eated. :i86-2362, 7; ':/: ' ■ '42-2
’IX?' i u  Y r*TWO HOME
in .^Idne.v, by (Id e rly  re tired  couple 
n e a r sb(»pping anMx, Go to  $7,(KK), 
7 T 'r iv a le ,/ 14V b-lrtl-l, /n r apply  'Box 
"933,' Sidney, B.C. " ',  ■ : '42-2
■"lYIVV fviiiv iii'M » * VI
wlf(!,7 Bihilrit’e /M a i’y.
, !-'7''77 •:/,/ 7
;:/'̂ ;';'''/:''''/'77'"7/O ur loved one '--Always rotnen l 'Ved' by  Ids f"
' 7/'''"'':: '■/ 7'"' ''’7''';: '7/' 7' "
  - —  ; '
FUNERAL DIRECTORS "77/'





"'"""""e,7;:7 '7'7',': 7 7'7'7;':'7.''7: 




X — . 056-2932
'(M.:I724.7/':;',:',7//;,';''77//'7‘ ;";'';;"'.7/':/'7;4H-2
I I E L I A iS e '" BABY//: .isfri'isR , /, iTOR/ 
two b o y s , ' ages ilhreo (tad one. 
Plione L. Yorir, 65(i‘3(I70. 43-1,
Twoiinif^^ o u'se,..' liikw 
wt'cjMi, garage , Sidney o r  P en in ­
sula. P riv a te  ,sal<!. Caslli $9,000 
Iwiteket. Phone 652-1502. 43-1
'(j:-— 7:’“ ”
w ith moalM, 741(1 Veyanes.s Road, 
Saanichton. /65^2561. *13.3
m y homo. 652-1400. 43d
tim tian, em ployed in .SkbUfy, PJtono 
6:;d-iir)i. ' , , '.-im .
Fourth / Strc(?k Sldiu‘y
: 'S A 'N D S / 'M O R T U A E ! ^ / ,L T
"Tho M einorinl C hnpel of Chlm en” 
QWA and NORTH P a r k  8T«. 7.' 7..
,,/'^Yictdrlri,.'/B',C;/'//////.^,^,7 EV»-75U :77"'''7;
FOH RENT
;i(Wl D(,)UGLA.S A l .l'JNIA$;,S(xN 
IN VICTORIA
,','■■'''. 385.5777/„7.7//::''''','
M ,54 M ' M ' M M M /M M M M i
LARGE, Cl.EAN HOU.SEKEEPING
052‘'2156.''/''""'7 ■,/.:;■,/; , .33tf
4 5 'r i \  x ' l t i 'F R  ‘'KNIGIIT''' HOUSE 
(vuiier.; Phtm e fiblidCxD.r KiG-2S5h,
PERSO N  T’O DO PI A IN  SEW ING 
and m ew ling. ()50*3731'. 434
iB uC lA Y 6lH 4,'''“" 'd n iW  
' ' a f te r /6 ''p .n i , '/'" , ','V'43*1
C ( i i H 4 N I A L i A ^
' (Hv) ettl,!drr>n rigerl 5 'iihd 7 " 'A fter 
luxms 12 to 4.30, M onday to  J-Yi 
day , IJg h i iMHttework. Call lliMl- 
‘2677 a f te r  6 p .m . 434
' 434' 01,D n a i A P . / ’ G5G 2JG9. ,51f
:,7 . 7'.'
QN l..|, AOitl'M  IN, HIDNJOY' ''7"."'7''''''',:: '" "I.'' '* I,::",'I 'I'
This m odern 6-room bungalow is 
jUHt 3 Ithx’ks from  Villago ecntro , 
On bus lino and  n e a r  soliixdsi 
New eeonomic.'d eltx-lrlc heat. On 
sew er and w a te r  —■ V IA  poani- 
h lllties — G(mk1 tc rnw . CartMtrl 
on blacktop drivew ity and nice 
n i r a l  view  , , 7u $111,7̂
«5«d1!»l M r. Elwtdl / 477-3998





7 7' ' ,'7 ;'' '7'' '''''7"'!";;':''':/ /'
IIVIMKIIHATK, OCMRJIMNCV//:'
Only 5 yeai’(! old, b u t !'nll,v tnodera 
this) eom lorlabk! homo toattiiv>» a  
barge living ro o m ^ v ilh  fireplace 
and  3 bedrooniH. All oloclric ser- 
viecH and well insulnU'd.
A"'gOfMl buy ■ M 7'':;/'/"/''ri''/;,/.'$l3,«W
6 5 6 -1 1 5 4 ''" K.„ "''' ' //.'CM'ICT






'77;:,.' /'■ .' ;/
7 / '■
'''■■7:"'' •■'''" ''7r'’"" 























SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, October 27, 1965
C O N  VERSA T I O N  PIEC E
RUMMERS OF BABYLON WERE 
MAIL COURIERS OF HISTORY
B y DORIS LEEDHAM HOBBS. but I found that in 3800 B.C. the
Whether we live in urban or 
rural districts, we expect our daily 
mail delivery. ‘How lost we should 
be without it! and yet it is 6nly 117 
years since Canada issued its first 
postage stamps.
' We have got used to timmg events 
in the phase “a hundred years ago,”
A MESSAfiEFOR YSO '
For the Finest in Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles . . . the f im  to contact 
■is ,
H o u t i a f i s
Carpets S  Linos Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. EV 6-2401
first m ail c a rr ie rs  w ere established. 
This occuiTed when .Sargon of Baby­
lonia handed m essages to a  newly 
organized band  of runners.
These depai’ted to the ends of his 
kingdom to  tlie s o u n d of golden 
trum pets.
Doesn’t  th a t conjure up a  delight­
ful p ic ture? H erodotus, the G reek 
historian, com m enting on the  I'un- 
ners  of h is day in 440 B.C., says, 
''N e ith er snow nor ra in  nor h ea t nor 
•night p reven ts them  from  perfo rm ­
ing th e ir  appointed stage.
Tn C anada we leai'n th a t 100 m il
: G M E G G ^ S
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. - Victoria 
— PIIONE EV 4-5023
“PRESGRIPTION 
SERVICE” means:
® The skill and integrity of trained 
and experienced pharmacists v/ho 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A complete stock of drugs maintained.
® Free, prompt delivery.
THE BEST IN SERVICE CCSTS NO MORE AT McGILL & ORM E
-EV 4-2222 





Fort at Broad 7 :r  ,EV 4-1193
Doctors’ Modicftl Clinic . . . . .  . . ______________
Medical Arts. SiiiidLng.. . . . : . . . .  . . . . . . . . .
OUR NE\V LgCATioN--l 175 Cook St; at View: 
Cook Medical Building. . .  . I f . . . . . .  1 . . .
Douglas at View.
M ENTAL EX ERC ISE
R eading  is lo the m ind, w hat e.x- 
erc ise  is to  the body.—1751, Sir 
R ichard  Steele.
lion pieces of m ail a re  processed 
annually  by d ep artm en ts  of the fed ­
e ra l governm ent, and 200 m illion 
sen t out.
The word “ m a il,” I learn , is Old 
E ng lish  for a le a th e r  bag or wallet, 
and  " p o s t ” a m  o n g  m an y  otlier 
a llied  m eanings is  the position o r 
p lace  w here le tte rs  a re  accepted  
for m ;ul ca iry ing .
Royal le tte rs  and  their conveyance 
had  long been in  use in E ngland, 
bu t soon London, the hub of E ng­
land, found tha t those able, to pay 
the cost often lived in the country, 
and in 1637, in the  S tu a rts ’ reigns, 
an  en terp rising  Londoner called 
T hom as W itherings obtained a  m on­
opoly for carry ing  le tte rs  in E ng­
land . This m onopoly g radually  de­
veloped into the G eneral P ost Office.
H ere is the p rice  list put out by 
W ithering: A single sheet of co rres­
p ondence  could be taken 80 m iles 
for 21/2 pence, and to Scotland for 
e igh t pence; 140 m iles for si.xpence.
When one thinks of the frightful 
roads and the haza rd s  of th e  enter- 
pri.se, tha t seem s a  sm all charge.
All le tte rs  w ere  carried  on swift 
h o rses  b.y post-boys o r m en, usually  
well a rm e d —hence our presen t-day  
u.se of “post-haste” for speed.
When C harles II cam e back to 
E ng land  a t the R estoration fiiter 
the Crom w ellian period, he allowed 
all governm ent officials including 
m e m b e rs  of p a rliam en t to “ fra n k ” 
le tte rs . This m ean s th a t by in itia l­
ing le tte rs  they could be sen t free .
M uch la te r  in  our history, the in­
troduction  by Row land Hill of the 
penny post conferred  an  im m ense 
boon to the  people. No longer w as a  
son who em igrated  to the colonies 
com pletely cut off. Now, .letters 
from  those of quite sm all m eans 
w ere carried  back and forth to the 
ends of the earth . ,
.A thank  you to t h e : m ail m an  is 
in 01-der a t  this tim e of Thanksgiv­
ing.' ^
MRS. DEVESON GOES PLACES 
AS SHE MAKES TR IP HOME
Mrs. A. Deveson, John Road, h a s  
returned hom e from  a  b rie f h*ip to 
England. The w eather w as kind to 
h e r  w herever she w ent on h e r five- 
week holiday. The Sidney housewife 
travelled to B righton an d  then on to 
Hastings. She visited M rs. Rawles, 
of Lancing, who was a gu est in Sid­
ney two y e a rs  ago.
One of the highlights of her tnip 
W'as lo Crow'borou.gh, Sussex, w here 
she was p resen t for the golden wed­
ding ann iversary  of her b ro ther and 
sister-in-law'.
On this occasion she had  the op­
portunity of seeing 53 re la tives. She 
spent a  w'eek in  Chitw'ell, Notting­
ham, with h e r  youngest b ro ther and  
vi.sitecl Lincoln C athedral.
Another highlight w'us seoing the  
Venetian fe te  a t  M atlock. This af­
fa ir  takes p lace  annually . E vents 
a re  staged ev ery  nigh t from  .August 
to October.
Thousands of people com e to see 
boats and bridge lit up, di.splays of 
firew'orks, and m usic.
Seal.s a re  provided on the river 
bank. P ro g ram  lasted  fo r three 
hours. “ It W'as a  wonderful .show',” 
says Mrs. Deveson.
She continued h er journey  to Shir­
ley, Croydon, w'here she spent a  
few days and then \sen t to  W alm er 
Castle and stayed in D over for a  
week..
In .Addlscombe. Croydon, she saw* 
the place w'here Anne Boleyn m et 
he r .  death.
To climax the tour she had  tea  <at i 
the Henry E igh th  Inn. On Sunday j 
morning- she  attended  serv ice  at
W estm inster Abbey.
When M rs. Deveson first travelled  
through Sussex, the beautiful crops 
of g ra in  had  not beeii cut, due to 
rain, but on h er re tu rn  she w as glad  
to see the h a r\'e s tin g  Irad been done. 
She w as su rp rised  to see the eno im - 
ous am ount of rotid w'ork and build­
ing th a t W£is going on.
TO COLLECT FOR NEEDY PEOPLE 
DURING HALLOWE’EN DRIVE
Some 30 boys and girls of the 
P iithfinders Club a rc  reiicating last 
yc iir 's  new' Iw'ist for the trick  ;md 
tre a t vdsits of H allow e'en.
This club, a youtii orgiinizalion of 
the R est H aven S even I h-d;iy Adven­
tis t church , p lans a  dcwr-to-door 
canvass n ex t S atu rd .iy  night com ­
m encing a t  6.30 p .m ., lo n.sk resi­
dents of Sidney' to doimte canned 
and non-perishable goods foi' wel-
, fai'e iind Chri.stmas 'ham pei's.
•’ The children will not b e  ask ing  
anything for them selves, for each 
item  donated w'ill be p laced  dn h a m ­
pers for needy persons.
L ast y ea r over 600 can s and p ar- 
je e ls  of food w'ere collected. T'his 
I y e a r  the P .ith finders hope to im- 
' prox'c on those re su lts  an d  extexxi 
the ir C hrislm as ch eer p ro g ram .
ALL .MUST TAKE P.ART
Celebration of the C entennial of 
■Confederation avHI be a lm o st m ean ­
ingless if left e.xclusively to  the gov­
ernment. AIT groups, a ll individuals, 
should p re p a re  for th is  g re a t  event 
and be, read y  to give som ething to 






Have you heard the old parties talking about “stable, majority gov­
ernment?" . . . What they really mean is immovable government.
A few years ago we had a government with a huge majority. .It was 
so stable it did practically nothing. ..What we need is an energetic 
government with some initiative—one that will plan ahead.
YOU’VE TRIED THE OLD—NOW TRY THE NEW—
m
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Certain products always sot a standard of exceliencG by 
which others are judged, In coffee, this excellonco and 
high standard of quality is synonymous w ith Nabob Coffee 
■-••truly one of the great coffees of the world. The superb
flavor and freahness of Nabob is protected by a spociol 
poly containor inside every (jackage, Next time you're pre­
paring dinnGi—for your family or for guestS’-g ivG tlie 
coffoe the sarnri care and attention vou qive the other 
f ine foods. Moke it Nabob —the classic coffoe of good taste.
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G A L I A N O
T M E  G U L F  I S L A N i m
and M rs. J im  G rah am  and 
' and M rs. R oger G rah am  have 
lro )ved  ito th e  m ain land , w here they 
a re  iiow em ployed.
Don G illis, who h a s  lived on Gali- 
iiiio for th e  p a s t eight y ears , has 
:vow m oved to  V ancouver.
M rs. H arvey  C am pbell recently  
SE>ent several d ay s  in V ancouver.
Miss E d n a  Dixon, of V ancouver, 
.spent the w eek-end a t  h e r  new  sum ­
m er home on the island. H er guests 
v /e re  M rs. H elen N em eth  a n d  son 
Ed.
Mr. and M rs. B ern a rd  S tallybrass 
have retu.rned fro m  th e ir annual 
holidays on the m ain lan d  and Van­
couver Island . B ern ard  is  the popu­
la r road fo rem an  on G aliano.
Mr. and Mr-s. J . B lom ly h av e  gone 
to the  C ariboo foi- a  few days’ 
ing  trip .
I 's . M. E . Backlund is a t  iirescnt 
lospital in B urnaby.
.‘V successful pot-luck su p p e r was 
held in the  Gcdiano Hall la s t Sat­
u rday . The G aliano R ecreation 
Com m ission w as .sponsor. M rs. F . 
e ;  Robson, convener, w as a.ssisted 
by iniiny o ther lad ies ;is well :is 
Tom CiU’olan. .S. R iddell welcomed 
the guests. D. A. New, tru stee  of 
tiie school board , introduced the 
:iew teachor.s a t  G aliano school. 
T hey arc: principal, G erry  Thom- 
,son (for h is  second y e a r) , M rs. W. 
McKee and M iss M. Sw itzer. Some 
excellent film s w ere showai. 'To 
round out a  p lea san t evening, Da\nd 
vVeatherell played his accordion to 
tevid a sing-song.
BIG BAG OF 
BIRDS WITH 
BULL MOOSE
Salt Spring Island  hunters who 
retu rned  from  a  w eek’s hunting trip  
in D rum heller, A lta., were W. A. 
Trelford, W ayne B rad ley  and Steve 
W awyrk. The hun ters re turned  with 
32 b ird s consisting of pheasan ts, 
ducks, H ungarian  parbndge and 
p ra irie  chickens. Irl B radley  trav e l­
led with them  and continued on to 
Edm onton, w here he will .stay with 
friends for a week.
O ther hunters enjoying a  hunting 
trip to Vanderhoof, w ere B ern ard  
Reynolds, Steve L a F ortune Si’, an d  
Steve J r .  who bagged a  ,'500-pound 
bull moose.
Entertained
A no-host dinner p ;irty  wtis held 
at the White E lephan t Cafe In honor 
of .Mr. -and M rs. Ja c k  Abbott of 
Fenshiim , Surrey, England, who 
Inive been visiting old friends on the 
island for the ijast ton dtiys.
A toa.st to M r. and Mrs. Abbott 
Wits iiroposcd by taiurie M ouat and 
:i corsiige was pre.sented to M rs. 
.‘\bbott by M rs. John Foubister.
The guests p resen t were M r. ;md 
Mi’S. E . H. Gciir, Mr. and M rs. J . 
B. Foubister, Mr. ;ind M rs. Liiurie 
M ouat, Mr. and M rs. Mac M ouat, 
Mr. and M rs. Don McLeod, M r. and 
M rs. M ervyn G ardner, M r. and M rs. 
D onald Goodmiui. Mr. iind M rs. 
Stiinley Wagg, Mrs. Gavin M ouat,
G U ID E
NOTES
Large turn-out of G uide p a re n ts  
has chosen the 1965-66 officers for 
the p a ren ts’ com m ittee of the G irl 
Guide A ssociation, re tu rn in g  M rs. 
M, S tacey for a second ‘term  for 
president of the  group.
M rs, B. H ughes Avas elected  sec­
re ta ry , and M rs. L. Luddington, 
trea su re r; badge secre ta i’y, M rs. V. 
Haigh; godm others, M rs. ‘D. Se­
ward, M rs. D. John an d  M rs. A. 
Ryles; transportiition . Mi's. F . 
Rhodes, and public re la tions, M rs. 
R. Hill.
Guide com m issioner, M rs. J . 
H edgecock w as in 'esent to 'in terpret 
■the local responsibility  tow ard tlie 
provincial G uide organization. The 
paren ts w ore well pleased with the 
growth and vigor of both the Guide 
com pany and the Brownie P ack  and 
look forw ard to an o th e r y e a r of 
activity .
R etiring  Bi'own Owl, M rs. L. 
Hagen, w as thanked fo r  h er splen- 
cliid work, M rs . E . L acey w as wel­
comed a s  assistiu it to the new 
Brown Owl. M rs. M ary  M ollet. 
Guide Iciidcrs a re  /Mrs. E . Deacon 
and ’M rs. M. Croft.
Mrs. W. I I . Bi'iidley and M rs. Joyce 
P iirsons.
After dinner  the p iirty  giiihered 
a t the hom e of Mr. and IMrs. Laurie 
M ouat, Churchill Ro.ad, foi' a social 
evening.
G A N G E S
STILL ROOM FOR MORE
k  k  k  k  k  k
AT ISLAND NIGHT CLASSES
Lieut. P a tr ick  Crofton, R.C.N.,' 
Haiifa.x, who hiis been attending a  
w eek 's Sonar C onference a t H.M.- 
C.S. Naden, E sq u im au , B.C., spen t 
the jiast w eek w ith liis iiarents, /Mr. 
and M rs. D. K. Crofton, Ganges, be­
fore re tu rn in g  to H alifax .
R ecen t guests of M iss Betty  G alt 
w ere M r. and M rs. Theodore Stack, 
S ie rra  M adrc, Calif., and  Miss L 'ene 
Ross, Victoria.
Spending la s t  week-end a t M aple 
Biiy Inn, w ere M r. ;md Airs. W. G. 
Stone, Scott Road.
M r. and M rs, Cyril C hapm an, 
V ictoria, w ere guest’s  la s t  week-end 
a t H arbour House H otel.
‘M r. and M rs. Colin King, Scott 
Road, received  word, October 20, of 
the b irth  of the ir f ir s t  grandchild , 
C atherine, The p a re n ts  a re  F lt.-L t. 
John  D avis, R .A .F . rind .Mrs. Davis, 
'I'angah, S ingapore.
C aptain and  'Airs. N orm an Flan- 
dcr, Churchill Road, were visitors 
'last w eek of th e ir  daughter, Airs. 
R obert C larkeson, V ancouver.
Recent; visitors of Dr. and M rs. 
Arnold F r.inc is w ere  their son-in- 
law and diiughter, Corporal C. A. 
W hitehead, R.C.AT.P., and M rs. 
W hitehead with the ir two children, 
B everly  ;md Donald, from Chilli­
w ack.
Supervisor of, ad u lt education pro­
g ram s for the Gulf Lslands, Airs. A. 
AI. Brown, G anges, h a s  m anaged  
this y e a r  to get severa l courses 
underw ay on the v'arious islands.
Airs. Brow n reports  thiiit the resi­
dents o t the o ther isliuids rea lly  aj)- 
p rociate  the courses and 'the fac t 
th a t th e  school d is tric t h a s  offered 
them . The supervisor needs only 
il resi.ionsiblc group in o rd er to ge t 
the clas.sos under way.
At: p resen t, G aliano has ii course 
in bridge c.stablished u n d er M rs. A. 
H am m ett’s  instruction . 'Mrs. Ih im - 
mett ,  Vesuvius, will go to G aliano 
evorj' Alonday to instruct in  tlio 
Goren sy.stcm of bridge.
On W ednesdays, A. 'rom m ell wilt 
hold a r t  ckisses at: G aliano and BiU 
Beech, who lives on G aliano, will be 
instructor for golf.
On .Salt Spring Island the adult 
courses a r e  getting  off to ii good 
sh irt. Bi'idge, sowing, m illinery, 
diuicing and ceriim ics iiro all hold­
ing I'l'guliir c lasses a s  scheduled. 
Cooking iind keep-fit c lasses did not 
iiltain sut'ficient re g is tra n ts  to ca rry  
on. Cake decoration h its been ciin- 
cclled until la te r in  the yc:.u'.
Re.sidents can still join classes, 
except the beginners’ b ridge. All 
o ther cstabli.shed classes have room  
for il few m ore studen ts and have 
not p rogressed  out of rciicli of new­
com ers.
The only iicadem ic course being 
offered, Pre-H istory , instructed  by
Ml'S. B eth Hill, offers 20 lessons, 
■which accord ing  'to one '.student, 
"P ro m ises  to be ex trem ely  in te re s t­
ing and  w'cll p lanned. The c'ourse,” 
say s she, “ is p resen ted  so I  can  
und erstan d  it.” A nother s tuden t re ­
m a rk s  th a t  “ it takes a  b it of w ork 
but is  being ca rried  on w ith  dis­
cussion periods which a re
LlCKEf) FKOM THE STAB'l’
C hildren without w ords ‘a re  licked 
before tlicy start. Cliildren w ithout 
w ords liccom e school dropouts; de­
prived of hope behave delinqucntly.' 
A m ateur censors b lam e delinquency 
on read ing  im m oriil books iind 
m agazines, when, in fact, the inabil­
ity to read  anything is the basic 
trouble.—S aturday Review.
w orth  \vliile.”
M rs. Brown siiys that otlier 
courses a re  now in the planning 
m ost 1 stag es  and will be announced la ter.
SCOTTISH BRIDGE BRINGS 
PROBLEMS TO  TRAVELLERS
Airs. I. Wilson, W est Sam iich , of the country and the beau ties of
O P E N  P E R I O D  i n  N O V E M B E R  1 TO  N O V E M B E R  3 0
Roiid, spen t m ost of h e r  five-week 
holiday in Scotkind v isiting  friends 
and re la tiv es  in F e a rn  in the county 
of Ro.s.shirc, Tnverne.ss, E d inburgh , 
Sfirl ing ivnd Berw ick-on-Tw eed.
She look se \'c ra l trip s o v e r the 
‘‘Forth ''' bridge which h a s  recen tly  
been com iilcted. I t  is abou t 12 
m iles from  E dinburgh.
'I'he bridge Wiis mainly bu ilt to 
reduce the m ileage betw een P e rth  
iind E dinburgh . It has four traffic  
lanc.s, two bicycle liines aiKl lanes 
for pedcstriiins.
Unfortunately the a iip roaches to 
the bridge a rc  quite iiiu'row 'and lu- 
adcquiile to handle the triiffic, said  
■the trave lle r and they cause  ti'affic 
confusion. This jn'oblem i.s of g rea t 
concern to the users who fe a r  for 
the condition ;i few y ea rn  hence.
Bum iicr crops w ere to  be seen  in 
both England and Scotkind, bu t ow­
ing to unfiivoriible w ea th e r barley  
and potatoes w ere still not h a r ­
vested.
The f a r ms  a rc  beau tifu lly  kept 
and modei'n m 'achiner\’ very  m uch 
in use.
W EA TH Ell IN K EEPIN G  ’
Airs. Wilson said the w e a th e r  w as 
in keeping witli the  season of the 
i ’ear, som e fog and Scotch m ist. 
She found the x?eople m ost helpful, 
especially  with the change of 
m oney. She , spent two w eeks iii 
and around London and a lso  Devon.
Appliances, she found, a re  m ore 
expensive and m any ev ery d ay  things 
taken  for g ran ted  in  C anada a re  in 
som e cases /scai'ce o r  not ev en  to  be 
found in  B rita in . ‘ " 7 ;
The h istorical p laces, trad itions
the countryside a re  still there  tor 
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RED CROSS NEEDS YOUR HELP
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HEADQUARTERS 
30 FRONT STREET
Across from Court House
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re the serv ices  of th e  doctor o f  your choice, as  viteli as the
7 7 iseryices of a specialist bn referral by your general practitioner70pen Period i 117- m ake
application to enroll in th e  British Columbia Medical Plan before D ecem ber 1/71965 to
m edical coverage from January 1/ 1 9 66 ,
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HIOHEST BID OVER $1200.00 WINS
■ ..   ■    ̂ 1'»1T'XTV\ir'f>/\C5 /\'-h'.""';-.'’re-.' ;<re-‘'/ .LOVELY7/GULF'ISIiAND/ LOT No.- ,'14‘2' ON ■ PENDEROSA
/:■/..;..r e ; , ' r e / v . r e * . ; . / “ ■..’re/,./'.;re:/re.'re're..:.re.rerererejre
P roceeds to St. P e te r ’'s7 Anglican Church Extcn.sion oh P en d e r 
/Islcmid,/through g^ of P cndor Holdings L td.
. .rere''7-i"'\'';7'-"7- 7'./7re"7re//',̂
"7M ail offers to IVIi\ L.. 7;'/7'' re-re-re-re'-
a
./ B.C;.rere/ ;
’ .....................SALE CLOSES ON NOVEMBER MUh . 38,-‘lQ   . . .  . , , ,,, ,  J/; -reNOVEAIB kOt
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FULL MONTHLY PREWHUWIS H  ONE PERSON: $ 5 .0 0  ffl FAMILY OF TWO: $ 1 0 .0 0 FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE: $ 1 2 .5 0
Your Provincial/Government pays one-half of the premium for persons a n d 7fannilies 
who had no taxable income in 1 9 6 4  and one-quarter of the premium for piefsbns and
■ .........................   ' or less  in 1964.^ : re
7."x
re r/' -7 >.7 --Wre; ‘ '.'777'
Government  of  British Columbia and approved by the
B.C., irrespective of  age,  health or income,  can obtain  
prepaid medical  coverage at a reasonable  premium.
This is the  last  open  period in 1 9 6 5 .  If you  d o  not  
enroll before D e c e m b e r  1 , 1 9 6 5  for medical  coverage  
co m m e n c in g  January 1, 196 6 ,7 the next open  period  
will be April, 1 9 6 6  for coverage from June 1, 1 9 6 6 .
7 / r ;
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HEARINGS OF HE7PROVINCIAL 
REDISTRIBUTION COMMISSION
PUBLIC EN Q U IRIES ACT U .iiB .C . OHAPT. .115
T ake Notice Ibat/ iieafings of tire iprqvincial/ l^b istrilT iiilion  
rnission \vill bo hold a t 'the following p laces j on /or abcm t/the datos ; /: 
specifiedrehorcu/udei'. F u rth e r  details will, if /n ecessa ry , be: an-";  ̂
nouiiced kiter.
Eleclol'ul District P lace re ; Date arid Time
Ck)wicl«ur-Ne\vchslle Court lloiisc, DUNCAN / Nov. 15 at 7: 30 p.m.
: Niuiainio-tlie Isltuuls; C'/Ourt House, NANAIMO Nov. Hi at 7:3(1 p.m . 








Nov. 18,at 7:30 pim i
...., JHVEIL//'./..//re'‘re';:re ;;/7reNbv7ifl/atV:30,lM».
All ropreseniaitions; lo the Commission m ust be  madore publicly, 
e ither a t a hearing , or by wriililen brief or by le tte r  lo the Sec­
re ta ry , Groups or individuals intending; to subm it briefs a rc  re- / 
quested to com m uniontc witli the  Socreliu/y of the  Commission 
.beforelunid .,';,'/■/■ 7,, , :'/re're'.;/i7'/re''
All b riefs not ,submit;ted a t  public hearings, should lie'in the hands 
of the Seci'otary before Nov. 30l.h, 1965. re re ' •
G. R. BRADBROOKE,
' . Secrot,ary, ..'".re./.'' re'''./.re:.//re;7'.■.■'/
PROVINCIAL REDISTRIBUTION COMMISSION,
Court House Annex,
944 Howe Slr eiyt, Vancbuvor 1, B.C. re're''
MAIL T H IS  A PPLICATIO N REQ U EST C O U PO N  TODAY!
- / - / ' ^ c i / f  a/ong, doffed'/(ne7l*''",'/,~'*”"'“,;"’ “ , ' 7 ' ~ , / r * ■ “/7"’„""7’“
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BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN, 
P C, BOX 1600,
V lC rO R IA , B.C.
re» Send me ,in application form and further inrorni.ition on  T H E  P L A N .
BAGK
'/77.7''7,
V  7 7’ ' ’''7^
,'L/'. '7"''''̂
7 '7,7 ■- ;
; ; , 7 ' 7 ' T ' ■,/;/' '’;l
"':re.Lrerel,:-7.re,'"''7'7
: re.> .■,./■ .
■7,7 7y re. .;.
T o  qualify for a Premium Sub.sidy, I undcrsiand ih a i  I rnusi have been a resident o f  British C olum bia  for the twelve previous  
m onths and have annual iitcomc within dcjincd levels, / /
1, 1 understand that I m ust be a resident of British Colum bia.
re ,;re 7.//7''' / ■ . ' 7 * , 7 . ' 7 r e ;  ; 7 ' ' / 7 . - 7 '  
V»LEASI'. TOINTT
' , 7 / .
I 1 I I i l l  I I I t  , 1 . 1
City or Town
itTirw/ /loiLr
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P R O G R E S sivE  C O feE H V A TIV E  
CANDIDATE FOR
Lre',;:/”/:
, ,  B.C,
e O ' I L I J M l B » m  m E O H e i & l .  r » I L A N
141.0 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA/ B.C.
Appravod bylha Doaiors / n / f / a f c r /  by tha G o v o n i m o n I '
o f British Qolumbh o f Briikh Columbia
Tho Honourablo W. A. C. Bcnmtt, LLD,, Promier of British Co/imibib 




NANAIMO. COWICHAN, THE ISLANDS
“Bits" will bo glad to 
groot you «t mootlngB!
NOVL 3. GANGES, 
SALT SPRING ISLAND
,„/■;,re'7„ ',,8;007.P.M.,7,7
NOV. 4. PORT 
WASHINGTON, 
PENDER ISLAND
''7.'.,,. 8 :0 0 , . ,P .M . , . .  77 7„7.
And Ho Wm Be Calling 
tff'"'YDU'r'""Hr)mo' nr'' 
;77.'''' B usiness. ., 7/
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ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING 
AT PENDER ISLAND MONDAY
The annual m eeting  of G ulf Is ­
lands School B oard  Disli'iet No. G'l. 
on Pender Island w as held a t -1 p.m . 
on Monday, Got. 18. Jiim es O im p- 
bell repre.sented the boruxl. There 
w as a good a ttendance  of in terested  
Islanders. A nirmiber of questions 
w ere posed to  the  spoiilfers:
What a re  th e  problem s in th is 
d istric t to cause  a  48 p e r cent 
teacher turn-over la s t  June? Mr. 
Cfimpbell w as a.sked.
The board ch a irm an  said th a t in 
a d istric t like this there  is alway.s 
change as young single teachei's 
find no social outlets, and i t  Is b a l’d 
to find teachers w illing to s tay  in a 
m ulti-grade situation.
How w as the budget draw n up to 
.supply equipm ent and furnishings 
for the outer-i-sland schools? A 
ra tep ay er enquired.
Mr. Campbell said that; it w as up 
to tbe com m unity and  teachers to  
send in  requests. There is no lim it 
to the am ount budgeted.
I t was succes.sfully m oved by 
Bi.shop Michael Coleman, seconded 
by N. G rim m er th a t ithe meetiLng en­
dorse the rec}uests of the school 
principal for tmiprovements to  the
bii.sonu'iit. R atepayers al.so req u est­
ed, for the second tim e, th a t action  
be taken  to im prove the p rim ary  
dn.ssroom  and furnish ot'fice space 
lor the school.
'riie  m eeting  discusscxl d epartu re  
of a teacher, reason  fo r the indus- 
liia l a r ts  section being le ft out of 
•Salt Spring school p lans, the dorm i­
tory  setHip and phm s fo r o u te r 
Island g ra d e  eights.
(TEOBGE TAYLOR
George Taylor, F o u rth  St., has 
re tu rned  by plane to  h is hom e a f te r  
vtsiting his s ister, M rs. C. M ether- 
all in  Collingwood, Ont., CoHing- 
W DOd is noted for the  p roduction  of 
blue m ountain ch ina and rainbow  
ceram ics.
DERRY DODGES STRIKE A T 
A IRPO RT IN HURRY HOME
A fter a trip  to the  U nited S ta tes, 
B rita in  and the Continent, F . W. 
D erry  re tu rned  last Sunday a fte r­
noon to  his home on B eaufort Road.
He m otored to Chicago and then 
on to Neiv York w h ere  he .stayed 
four days with his son, Joe.
F ro m  New York he travelled  by 
plane to D enm ark, Sweden and  Lon­
don. A highlight: of his trip  w as 
seeing the R yder Cup IntornatiomU 
chtim pionship golf g am e played be­
tween Enghm d and the United 
S tates.
Here's What Liberal Action 
Has bone for B.C.
I  Extended protection of Canadian F ish ing  Rights, from  3 m ile s  to 12 m iles off-shore.
2 Paid over 60% of the total co.st of the Trrm.s-Canada High­way in B.C.
3 Paid 35 to 40̂ /o of the  cost of B.C. F e rrie s  and o ther ships, over 30 milh'on dollars in the p a s t two yeaires.
4 Gr;mted $8 million to Univer-sities in B.C. and paid 75% of / th e  cost of all Vocational Schools in the province.
5  Spent $15 raillibn over the p ast two year.s im proving air- 
I)ovfs in B.C.
6  AH In a ll, spent over  .$T00 M illion  n iove in B.C. la s t y e a r  than  
w a s r e cew ed  in fa x e s .
V O m  M M E M A L
Itetiirii the: Go\hu'iin-M-.nt, that lni.s got th in gs :djin<; for B .C . and
■:mr7Cahada.?.;;j.;
' / i N / T S Q U I M m / ’S M
MARK YOUR BALLOT
JAMES
I He .spent a few days in D enm ark  
I and Stockholm  and  th en  flew  to 
England, w here  he caugh t up witli 
M rs. D erry, who had tak en  the 
C red it Union flight to v isit friends 
and rela tives in h e r  n a tiv e  land. 
They spent .some t ime in Selby, 
M anchester and London. As there  
w as an airport, s tr ik e  pending, M r. 
D erry  was obliged to leave M rs. 
■Derry in  E ng land  and tak e  the first 
po.ssilile flight to New York, w here 
he  again vi.sitcd h is son and  grand- 
chikiren. The m o to r tr ip  hom e w as 
via D etroit and Chicago.
When he a rriv ed  here, M rs. D eri’y 
w as a lready  hom e to w elcom e him .
Headquarters— Burnside at 
Tillicum Phone 388-4371
Inserted by .Esquim alt-Saanich L iberal Cam paign Com m ittee
M r. T aylor enjoyed seoing a  plow­
ing m a tch  on the 'Massey-Fergu.son 
farm  n e a r  Toronto. H ere he was 
su rp rised  to m eet Councillor T. G. 
■Michell, of Central Saanich. One of 
the h ighlights of his holiday w as tihe 
celebration  of his 80th b irthday .
‘D escendants of m em b ers  of the 
Taylor fam ily  and those of h is  wife, 
who passed  aw ay a  few year's ago, 
m aking  a  total of 45 v'ei'e on  hand 
for the  occasion. D uring h is  visit, 
the school in which M r. a n d  M rs. 
T aylor attended  w as being closed 
and studen ts from  fa r  and  n e a r 
were there  to w itness the  closing 
cerem ony.
It w as in teresting to com pare  the 
w ages the teachers received  in the 
early  days to those received  today  
and the e.xtent of the du ties expect­
ed of them  a t tha t tim e. T hey  were 
truly dedicated peojile, reca lls  the 
Sidney traveller.
M r. T<iylor found trav e llin g  tim e 
m uch sho rte r than he  reca lled  in 
"the old days". He. le ft by je t  a t  
8.50 in the m orning and a rr iv e d  m 
Sidney a t  12.30.
BASKETBALL CHAMPS
k  k  k  k  k  k
BUT NOT WITHOUT INCIDENT
Christmas Fare 
And Frozen Foods 
At Church Hall
By GOURMET.
L adies of Holy Trinity Church H all 
Guild have become, w ithin th ree  
year.s, notable for their happy brand  
of ho.spitality. '
This season, as a  change from  the 
usual .s.morgasbord and h a rv e s t sup­
p e r they have come up w ith a  novel 
idea  based  on the culinary reso u rce ­
fulness of the m em bers.
On Satu rday , Nov. 6, 'friends and 
rhem bcrs of the P arish  of N orth 
Saanich a re  invited to coffee a t  10.30 
a .m . a t Holy Trinity C hurch H all, 
■Mills Road, w here they m a y  choose 
the ir C h ristm as “goodies” 'from  a 
vai-ied a r ra y  a t  a C hristm as Food- 
d ram a , a  novel Noel delicatessen.
Cakes, puddings, confections of 
infinite vhr’iety  will be w rapped  
read y  for .storage, freezing o r  over­
seas gifts. Anyone wishing to sh a re  
th e ir  ta len t for cooking with the 
parish  will be w arm ly w elcom ed.
F o r tho.se who have quietly  r e ­
tired  from  such domestic effort here  
is a fine opportunity  to ob tain  th a t 
C hristm as pudding or cak e  which 
seem  a s  indisiicnsiWe a s  they  ai-e 
im p ra c tid o  to bake in an  a p a r tm e n t 
kitchen.
The da te  of this event som ew hat 
an tic ipa tes the “Stir U p" o r A dvent 
w eek traditionallly set ■â gi'de fo r  
C hristm as baking but as  the  chef 
says: “The longei' she keep, th e  bet­
tor she c u t ! ”
ROUTINE OF LIVING THERE 
HAS UNDERGONE CHANGES
M rs. Fred Storey, Sixth S t., spent 
a five-week holiday  m ostly  in Bel­
fast w ith her m other and otlier re la ­
tives. I t  i.s te n  years  since .she la s t 
saw  Ireland, and in th a t tim e m any 
changes have taken  place.
The narrow  stree ts  w ere quite 
crow ded with c a rs  and she found 
th a t increasing num bers of people 
th ere  £ire c a r  owners. R efrigera­
tors, w ashing m achines and  o ther 
appliances a re  to be seen in  a  num-
i d #  
s-it To
hom es and a p a rtm en t build! 
have been e rec ted . On a  vi.sit' 
G lasgow she saw  h igh rise  buildings, 
22 storeys high and in a  s tre e t bloc.k 
there w ere 20 such  buildings. Cost 
of living is high, but there  is r̂ ct 
unem ploym ent.
It is quite  com m on to see “Help 
W anted” signs an the sto res.
While she  only saw  one shopping 
centre, M rs. S torey  re p o rts  th a t self- 
serve sto res a r e  becom ing more
h e r of homes and  they a re  not: so | popular, 
m uch  a  luxury now as  a necessity . ,u i • • .
re . , f  rom the beginning o£ October the
M any :municipally-owned ren ta l w eather w as b.eauitiful. In fact, she
was told it w as be tte r than durine
DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE SCORES
Following a re  the re su lts  of play 
in la s t F riday evening’s duplicate 
bridge com petition in St. A ndrew ’s  
Hall: North-South (1) M rs. Taylor 
an d  Tony M ai’sli, 75; (2) B ill and 
Dorothy McConnell and D. C. Dicke- 
son an d  C. T. Skinner, tied, 71; 
East-W est. (1) M r. and M rs. P . Ed- 
wai'ds. 81; (2) M iss E . Gw>mne and 
M rs. K. V iokerm an, 75; (3) M rs. P . 
D avies and C. E . Moorhou.se, M rs. 
A. Corrigan and M rs. W. "M. Lee, 
tied. ' ■ re :
N ext series wall be played on F r i ­
d ay  evening of this week.
the su m m er m onths.
M rs. Stoi-ey enjoyed every  minut‘t 
of her holiday, c.si>ecia.lly the pla.-ie 
tri]).
M Si il IH A C IO fl 
and iQUiPM IIT
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
652-1752
■P rc.se n ta t ion xvas m ade by Dr. 
S tadium  Union building, Viictoria 
U niversity, on O ctober 1, M isses 
D ianna Wilson and C laire Johnson 
w ere p resen ted  w ith s ilver b race le ts  
bearing  tJie inscription "V ickettes 
'65 Canadian C ham pions” .
P resen tation  w a sm ade by Dr. 
■Malcolm T aylor on behalf of the 
ath le tic  council and adm in istra tion  
of the U niversity  of V ictoria. The 
basketbalil team  won the C anadian 
Jun io r “A” title, bu t not w ithout 
difficulties. .
Dui’ing the to u rn am en t 'the g irls 
w ere obliged to take  the ir final ex­
am inations in M ontreal. As D ianna 
and C laire w ere  w alking frdm  Mc- 
Gill to the  G ham bley county high 
school g’ym  they w ere h it from* be-
; LEGTUKE/ IIYreBATEY 
M em bers of the W hite Cane .Club 
will have the p leasu re  of learn ing  
som e of the  h ighligh ts of a  recen t 
trip  taken by Dick B atey  to the 
N ear E ast and points in  E urope 
when he add resses them  a t  the 
C.N.I.B., 1609 Blan.shard St., on 
W ednesday,; O ct.; 29; ire
hind with a ca r. They w ere  shaken  
up by this accident and w ere  badly 
beaten in this first gam e. They 
m ade a  good com eback in  fu tu re  
gam es, winning the cham pionship .
the ch arg e  and expressed g ra titu d e  
lo God and aitprecialion of h is  con­
g regation  :md friends.
Tell Them . , .
It Was In The Review!
^  Expert Tractor and 
Service
.Motor
■̂r E lectric and .Acetyteni 
Welding
Home Gas and Oil Products 
M assey-Ferguson Dealers
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NEW PA STO R 
INDUCTED 
AT/SIDNEY; re:
Bethel Baptist Church of Sidney 
was comfortably filled ,on ^Sunday 
afternoon when many local people 
and interested friends from Victoria, 
Langford and Brentwood witnessed 
the offi cial linduction of Pastor B. 
T. Harrison into the m inistry; of the 
church.'; 7'"/"
7 ;'Pasior Wesicott, of Brentwood, 
conducted the seiwice. In the 'ab­
sence of rePastor Robert Holmes of 
Centi’al Baptist Church, Victoria, 
Dr. Vernon Taylor, a member of 
that congregation gave a) charge to 
the new pastor, while Dr. J. B. 
Bpwellj pastor emeritus of the Vic­
toria Church,: pointedly outlined tlie 
responsibility ; of7:the" church, to;: the" 
pastor.
:;7 ; The:; scripture wasrereadreby; Pas-; 
for Moorchouse of Langford.
' reTVocalreselection, re:Keep7;Me77’Lust-7 
ing,; ’rendered .by : Miss’ Margaret: ;Mc-' 
Kee: of "Victori a7;> Miss: Dorothy :Nuhn7 
accompaniedrere/’tlie re singing;: bn: / the; 
piano, re: A) generousreJoyefofferingre'waS 
taken re whicli manifested a gracious 
spirit, of .no-operation.,:;’: 're-, *, ;7;’re ;'
; Before reprohpuncmg:7 thdre bcnedic-/ 
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C a i r l m g  P i  I s e h e r  B e e r
i  T h b  n a m e  of t h e  p e r s o n  
y o u  a r e  a d d r e s s i n g .
S  T h o  s t r e e t  n u m b o r ,  
s  t roo  t  n a i;n o , o r p o s  t o f  f I co 
box  n u m b o r ,  a p a r l m o n t  
o r / b u s i n e s s  b lo c k , / s u i lQ  
n u m b o r ,  If a n y ,
8  C i ty ;7 tbw ii o r  v i l la g e , '  
/ a n d  p o s ta l  z o n e ,  if in u s e ,  
p ro v in c e ,  too.; :
4  Yotir n a m e  a n d  y o u r  
c o m p lo to  a d d r o s s  in t h e  
u p p e r  lo ft  c o r n e r .
■'/C';'
77: 7' 7' r e . ' '  '..re
The wonders of ?/o?tr world are mostly run/ by electricity. Automatic clothes dryers,/ Dish- 
Avashers. Home freezers. Power tools. Hi-fi. Work-sayers and fun-makers that didn’t even exist 
a decade or two ago. Ho\y about you? Are you enjoying the good electric, life? .Or are you putting 
off the purchase of that new appliance because of tired, outdated wiring? /Modern wiring -  
/ PIOUSEPOWER wiring -  is the key to all these wonders. It  doesn’t cost the world-,/either. 
And you can budget the improvements in many ways, including the HQUSEPOWER Pinance 
/Plan. Call your electrical contractor or B.C. Hydro, ’.then go ahead. Plug in and explore the 
wonders of this electric world. Your world. B .C . H Y D R O ^
\ :
'/rêL'ire '‘vL
re ! : r e 'r e : r e : ': r e ; : r e r e ; r e 4 i« ^ 1̂ 7
’'re''re/re.re.-re-OTf/̂ ®’,
' M i IM I
i i S i W s
i
ff— i . 1
'  ”  4 re
May w e  sugge.st a 
Save-for-the-Littie-Things-
'y'ou-lPight-otheryv'ise-never-buy Account?
C L A  iL .f >i i \i-'i i- J/ 'V: t 't ///reif-'EHJAL',/BANK O F  COIVIM,ERCE
re
---
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MORE ABOUT
Legion
(Continued iro m  Page One)
course , the Legion will. F o r a l­
though a ll of us grow  old in  body 
we do not have to grow  old in spirit. 
We a re  sure- tliis sp irit will lead  the 
Legion into ano ther illustrous chap­
te r. And it, in  50 y ea rs  tim e , we 
find ithat there  is no longer a  need 
for th e  C anadian  Legion—we can 
re s t e;rsy. knowing we w ere  so 
successfu l tha t we put ourselves out 
of business.
This I  think is the answ er to those 
who a re  advocating  we tak e  into 
the Legkm re la tives of v e te rans.
Commissioner Attacks Former Colleagues in Sidney
(Continued P ro m  P ag e  One) 
been done. We have not been able 
to do the w ork.
T here  has been such a  trem endous 
load of o.xtra work throw n on the 
m em b ers  who d idn’t qu it by those 
who did th a t it h a s  been im possible 
to do the th ings n ecessary  to fulfiill 
the m in is te r’s requests.
But, le t’s go back even further. 
This re p o rt w as handed down before 
the re signa tion  ra sh  .took hold. 
W hat w as done then to follow Uie 
recom m endations? W hat w as done 
to put the house in order?
T here  w ere severa l things done, 
not the leas t of which was the hir-
i 4
In the North Saanich Area
WM IS I WIIISTLr WIRMTlf
mm
For STANDARD OIL Furnace and Stove 
Oils, call MR. ROY TUTTE, your "House 
Warmer.” B y day, phone 656-1421. At 
night, 656-1460. Day and night service 
on your oil and burner repairs.
2384 SiACON AVE.
ing of M r. F ell, ou r deputy clerk, 
to t iy  to take  the load off M r. 
.Sharp m  the adm in istra tio n  field. 
P rocedures w ere changed. Now 
filing m ethods w ere  instigated. ..The 
auditors w ere  called out to try  to 
set up a be tto r bookkeeping system .
■Many things were done, and by 
whom?
B ettor still, le t ’s ask , ‘‘Who d idn 't 
a c t ? ”
The record  shows th a t Ute fo rm er 
cha irm an  did not m ak e  one single 
recom m endation, did not m ake one 
single m otion, not one single sug­
gestion designed to  ‘‘p u t the house 
in o rd e r” . The sen ior official of 
this council, m ind you, d idn’t  tak e  
one single .step . . . read  the record  
. . . every  single m otion w as m ade 
by the com m issioners, w ith the ex­
ception of the fo rm er fo rm er com ­
m issioner, he who w as the firs t to 
c[uit and ap p a ren tly  opened the sea­
son on quitting.
So here w ere two of the council 
that  had ru n  the v illage for over 
eight year.s, two of the council who 
the repo rt suggests d idn ’t know the
cil spoke out. I t is tim e we m ade 
it c lea r who is responsible and who 
.is not.
The flock of resignations c rea ted  
a situation in this village th a t 
negated  very  m uch w ork being 
done . . . had  we done some things 
the rep o rt h a s  told us wc m ust do, 
we w ould  only h av e  helped m ake 
the a tm osphere  even m ore  clouded, 
we would only h av e  helped h u rt the 
v illage not helped it.
.'\nd why d id  these people resign? 
L e t’s look a t th e  facts.
M r. M itchell quit. Why?
B ecause we ra ised  the m ill ra te  
one m ill, so th a t  if a financed ro ad  
p ro g ram  was instiga ted  there  would 
be sufficient m onies available. I 
suggest the m ill ra te s  go up all over 
the country, bu t no one resigns. He 
should have  stayed  and  fought fo r 
his belief.
M U. COU.M.\CK QUIT
Ml'. Coi'm ack quit. Wiiy?
B ecause he opposed a  pi-ogram  
th a t had  to go before the people for 
approval. Not: som ething w e w ere
stay  in office, why couldn’t he w m t 
until then? It rea lly  w a sn ’.t such  a  
long tim e to put up w ith us. No, 
he, too, quit and  shot from  behind 
the bushes instead of out in tire 
open in council.
As for our im m edia te  fo rm er 
chairm an , M r. L arocque. Need I 
dwell on this? H ere w as a  m an  
who told the new spapers tha t he 
was definitely going to ru n  again  in  
D ecem ber, then told them , a fte r he 
quit, less than th ree  w eeks la te r: 
‘‘I d idn’t have any  rca.son. I ju s t 
w anted to !”
And those gentlem en, a re  the ones 
who called  us ‘‘irre.sponsible” .
'riie re  w ere o thers of course, bu t 
they never had the 'opportunity to  
(luit council, because th e y ’ve never 
had the courage to run for it.
We have w itnessed a cam paign  
in the past m onths of the m ost vici­
ous and distorted kind. Wo have 
had one of ou r com m issioners, 
called a ‘‘fo reigner” , a t  a  public 
m eeting—is all the discrim inatiion 
really  in A labam a and Mi.ssissippi? 
We have had a group of seem ingly 
. reK|)on.sii)le people, dem and our re s- 
I ignations. Why? . B ecause we ‘‘com -- .... ............... .. going to do u n d er the tab le  . . . oh!difierence betw een p iiv a te  and pub-1 no! a  p ro g ram  th a t w as to be voted ; ■ ee- ..
lie business, two of the council wh o ' o n !  Is tha t rea.son to quit? No! "'V 1“
the governm ent rep o rt suggests foi- j Mr. H ow ard quit. Why? I m
lowed woefully in adequate  procod-j lie  .says becau.se he  did 3now | , , . T , , \Ve were^Trresnn?v-^ 
ural  m ethods. And not; only didn’t  ’ of the p ro g ram  beforehand. He wc w ouldn’t join the
they try  to rec tify  the situation, but 
in m id-term  they quit!
Who did m ak e  the .motions? Who 
did try  to and  get th is adm in is tra ­
tion running properly?
M r. Boas, M r. C hristian  and m y­
self . . . the so-called com pact coun­
cil. Yes, this com iiact council h as  
been try ing to slTaightcn out the 
things tha t foi'm or co m p ac t councils 
had been doing w rong fo r years. 
And then the v e ry  m e m b e r s  who
space in tlie kx;al new spaper, M r. 
C orm ack by nam e, has .stated tha t 
our troubles stem  from com m ission­
e rs  going to the m unicipal a ffa irs  
d ep artm en t for advice. He says
Victoria, w hat bringing in tlie new er 
nortiiern section of Sidney into tlie 
village Ixjundarics, would m ean  as 
regards to roads, etc.
Now today we stand, h a t in hand., ^ 1 ,  : '>1. ai iiu ii i m n o,
Victoi a I.s too close for our own begging the governm ent, “ w ay out
good. I think this needs to be 
answ ered . One of the mai n  p u r­
poses of th a t departm ent lis to help 
and advi.se m unicipal officers and
there in V ictoria” , to help  us sh a re  
the cost of fii.xing R esthaven  Didve. 
I suggest tha t if he liad  asked  be­
fore th a t a rea  w as in the v illage.to. J  to • i 1 ^  LiicvL tvci a?> ll 'lilt! VU clHe,
otficia s, and  1 . s n o t o i i  y  th e p n v -  we would have gained the a id  we 
rlege, but also the duty o l elected of­
fic ia ls such as u s  to seek this help 




M r, Corm ack says V ictoria is too 
clo.se, and th a t’s the problem .
In m y  opinion M r. C orm ack’s 
^  .  . 1‘ccord shows he thought 'V ictoria
• ® sta tem en t g ives ; was too fa r  aw ay, and  m aybe th a t’s
lusc TO (in iiitciG.st'in^ obSGi’VcVtion i boon tiio pix)blGm
Mr. C hairm an—I m ove th a t the 
m in iste r’s le tter, and  the govern-Foi‘ e.xample, from  w hat I can  
gather, not once in  the eight y e a rs  
a.s chairm an  of th is village did M r. 
C orm ack journey  the long distance 
to V ictoria to m ee t with M r. Gag- 
lard i. And yet a  m a jo r h ighw ay 
was built righ t through the cen tre  
of M r. C o rm ack ’s village.
m ent repo rt be studied by the com ­
m ittee of the whole a t  the soonest 
opportunity, and th a t we ask  M r. 
Brown, the inspector of m un ic ipali­
ties, to attend, and th a t recom m en­
dations be brought before tlie  nex t 
regu lar m eeting of council, to c a n ”y
Not: once did Mr. C orm ack ask  the out the  steps ncedo<l to im plem ent 
public w orks departm en t, in  fai’-off Mlie governm ent’s wishes.
says: -‘I .saw you (m eaning m e)
and B oas I'iding around together in 
business hours. 1 knew .something 
w as up.”
If Mr.  How ard d idn’t have a n  ink­
ling. if a.s he says, we ram m ed  i t  
down his th roat, why then did he  
fling a typew ritten , p repared  s ta te ­
ment  on to the council table, resig ­
nation m ade up before he left home 
for the m eeting? Did he, then, 
c a rry  it around in his hip packet
d id n ’t have the in teg rity  to rem ain  w aiting for a  chance to jum p ship?
in office ca lled  us irresponsible 
G entlem en, it is tim e your coun-
And m ay I rem ind  you th a t M r. 
H ow ard only had  until D ecem ber to
“com iiact quittei‘.s”
That is why it  has been im possible 
to ca rry  out m any asp ec ts  of this 
report. But listen, Sidney, this 
council will not quit. We will do 
everything in our pow er to c a rry  
out the  n ecessary  steps to ge t this 
house in order. B ecause if we don’t 
do it, t:he governm ent is not going to 
validate the necessairey logislajtion 
needed. And this v illage will be  In 
legal hot w a te r a s  well a s  politic;iJ.
Now, one o ther m a tte r , a  p riv a te  
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According to J. R. Duncon, O.C.A.W. Conodion Director, the  only real va lue of the present strike, as far as the
union is concerned, is to m ake the pubiic aw are  of Labor’s problems. —  Vancouver Sun —  October 13 1965
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PUBLIC ENQUIRIES ACT R .S.B .O . CHAPT. :{15
Take Notice that hearings of the Provincial Re-Distribution 





In Room 205, County Court Chambers 
THE LAW COURTS 
850 Burdett Street 
Victoria, British Columbia 
Commencing at 10:30 a.m. on Wednesday, 
November 3rd. 1965
All representations to the  Com mission m ust be m ade publicly re’ 
c ither at this hearing or by w/i'itteh brief, or by le tte r  addressed  
! to th e  Secretary . Groups or ‘individuals intending to subm it . 
briefs a re  requested to cdm m m iicate witli /the iSecretai’y  before-
r e : h a n d , / . . '
■ . ■ re ■ . re ,■ ■
The; Commission would be assisted  g rea tly  hi h s  w ork if. briefsrei’ 
subm itted  w o u ld  include rem ai-ks and suggestions on the followrire;/' 
ing ix i in ts .-
1. Slioiild Municipal boundaries be dLsregaidcii) lo allow ol a 
more even iiopulatioii distributioiv when a^usliitg  E lectoral /
D istriel bonndilries in a Metl’opolitan area? / 7  7  7
'. ,, . ' :  ... rere'..:....;....: j . ; ' ■ re..::':..'....'
“  Are dual member ridings preferable to/ two separate oiie// 
m e m b e r  ridings covering thc resanie area“  ̂ re";/
3. Ai'e lliere regional or historical reasons whY Bi'O / Metropqiitaii / 7 
f re area of Victoria / should have a greater /;rein esentatioii by ;7 
; re population : Uian the Metropolitan area o i  Vimcoiiver? "/ .
/All: briefs not resubmitted at a republic. hearihg : should: b e ■ in the .7
:...V ..'i re.'.'";:.:'-.'.;. ■ .'.'re";::, '"re'' ' ‘rere .^"re"..'.... , re':.;';:?'-"'''.. S '..''rere.. . re.;'.. : , - M
/"'7;:///''re'"re/,/'/
're:''"/'/'/:"'//.'/• r e ' r e , '
■L're
re,:
..rere',',- -..'■ 7 :'7 ' *
r e r e .





t r e g i / i f
WAGES?/.rere...;/ O.C.A.W. workers in B-A’s B.C. Marketing Division receive from $40'I to $508 a  
monfli with qn average w a g e  of $464 a month, 40  hour w e ek —  already 15.5 % 
above the average industrial composite w a g es  of industry in general in B Cre Almost 
50% of the B-A workers earn over $482 a month.
O.C.A.W. turned down a $59 a month increase offered by B-A as a no-strike
package're.offer./7.''/re''7''rererê //re.'/'/,//"//" '7'''".;','''.''/'/|,7'"
Secretary,
/ P R O V IN aA L  REDISTRJBU’TION COMMlSSIONpreix" /■.:;,
LriB.Gi7:.':v^-r .7.,,';.^.*-^
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A U T O M A T I O M ?  Automation is not a threat iii B-A.
In spite of steady improvement in plant efficiency, normal staff turn-over has 
absorbed small, annual staff reduction without layoff.
In fact',-— ''..-./''/ f.;.
No one has been laid off at any B-A refincfry since 1949.
B-A’s Port Moody Pcfincry, opened in 1958, has croafcdl 110 hew  
In B.C. 90%  of the O.C.A.W 
B-A’s





Company pays for or contributes towards:
7 Pension Plan; Savings Plan; Sick leave; I 
Plan; Self-Improvement Hducation Planre.';;/..:./:''., ' ':/.;';,rere re..;:.':''" -'.''';..,:', 're re:/'"...;'.''...'; re:/'
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A deterioration ot relationahip with one employee group? Yes, B.A. hoped it would never see picket line 
'/violence, "truck:harrassment".and'/picketing"of,rehomoa,"///
A strain on customer relationships? Yes, to a minimum degree. We quote Mr. Duncan "Getting the customers 
back when the boycott is over is as much a problem as getting them to stop patronidng the company in th® 
first p lace."—— Vancouver S u n O c t o b e r  13, 1965.
HOW WILL THIS, H E L P  B-PPs E M P L O Y E E S
■WE N E E B  /A  S 'T R O N O  V O I C E  
T H E  N E X T  P A E L I A M E N T  . . . 
S O M E O N E  T O  T U R N  T O
Mrs. Pi|)iis lias i/lie iibilit}’ ah(l/t 
perieneo to worlv tor BritiMi
C (/)"h /m il) ia .'.re ' /Y '",- ' '̂ re:-■7'̂ /re,''';/7/re//'1
■.'./,■ '7 " ''!  ' ' 7 ' ;  ■ ■“ ■ ■■' /' ■ ' ;  'Y  /■ / ,7,' ." ./,7 ,7  j ■/'
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For Social Credit
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SPEAKER AT SALT SPRING
Social C redit candidate, Lyle C. 
W ilkinson spoke to a crow d of over 
60 people a t  the  United Church Hall 
on Thursday night.
Supporting him  w as Public Works 
M inister W. N. Chant.
• M r. W ilkinson outlined h is policies. 
H e expressed in te rest dn the youth 
of the country and  felt th ere  should 
be m ore  s tu d en t exchange betw een 
easte rn  C anada and  here , a s  a  bet­
te r  w ay of prom oting understanding 
between provinces.
He believes in m ore vocational, 
ra th e r  tlian academ ic  ti’aining for 
students.
“ I  am  sick  an d  tired  of hearing  
prom ises m ad e  bu t n ev e r kept by  
the o ther p a r tie s ,”  he told the  m eet­
ing.
Mr. Wilkinson is new in the field 
of politics.
A. House, p resident of the Salt
Spring Slocial Credit L eague, w as 
p resen t to g ree t the people.
Mr. W. N. Chant spoke on all 
aspec ts  of Social C red it ixilicios. He 
p red ic ts  a  g re a te r  in crease  in 
Socred m em b ers  a f te r  the  nex t elec­
tion.
“We a re  living in  a  m odern  age  
and  Social C red it is m o d ern  think­
ing in  a  m odern  ag e ,” he  said. “If 
y o u ,w an t to go forw ard, vo te  Social 
C redit, fo r  a s  siure a s  you 'put th e  
N .D .P. dn, you will go b ack w ard s,” 
he dec la red .
His o ra to ry  w as in te rru p ted  by  a  
light fa ilu re .
“The old-tim e p a rtie s  a re  out­
d ated  and though they  sp eak  loudly 
and well, th ey  do nothing,” said  Mi’. 
Chant. “They blocked the bank, 
which is  needed in B.C. fo r  the 
econom y and sound business of the 
province, and their p rom ises a re  
soon fo rgo tten .”
..7".
Groceries — Fruit — Vegetables
~O p¥ n  ™  H IG H T S^L L  NINE
SIDNEY CASH & CARRY









13 AT 8:15 P.M.
/: k l N ^ E N  HALL — PATRICIA BAY AIRPORT
" Adults $1.00 Students (At Door) 50 Gents
/V ■■'"'777; 43-2',
, Yomr
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Would Be Delighted to Meet Sidney and
“ f, reCGTOBER 3C)th
l :6 0 / 'P .M .': tb :re 3 ;0 0  P .M ./7 ;;"
LOCAL HEADQUARTERS 
2444 BEACpH AVE.. SIDHEY
Inserted  by Esquim aJl-Saanich P.C. C om m .tlee 43-1
P la n s  O f  P f a y e r s  F@r N e w  
ill  A ir p o r t  H a ll A r e  N e a r in g
ELKS OFFER NEW SUIT FOR 
CHRISTMAS AS PRIZE HERE
M oney m ach inations un a  fam ily  
have  alw ays provided strong d r a ­
m a tic  values.
■Theatregoers w ill recall ithe ta c ­
tics of the G iddens tribe  in  l i l l ia n  
H eilm an’s “The L ittle  F o x es” , 
though the m oney-loving trad ition  in 
stage  p lo ts is a t  le a s t  a s  anoient a s  
“ King L e a r” . In  lite ra tu re , th e  lu s t 
for gold has inti’igued dozens of 
novelists, including William- F au lk ­
ner in h is  sca th ing  trilogy  of the  
Snopes fam ily.
P lay w rig h t Jo lm  P a trick , how ­
ever, h a s  m ade high finance a v e ­
hicle fo r high com edy  in  “ The C ur­
ious .Savage,” fall production of tlue 
P en insu la  P lay ers , to  be p resen ted  
a t K insm en H all F rid a y  and S a tu r­
day  nights, Nov. 12 and 13.
NOTHING LOUDEK
Nothing speak s lo u d er th an  a m il­
lion dollars, say s P a tr ic k  — unless 
it’s $10 m illion, a ll in negotiable 
bonds. D isappearance  of this prized 
bundle th rea ten s to tu rn  a  fam ily, 
of old rich  into new  poor, and  th e ir  
an tics in  p u rsu it of loot will provide 
laughs fo r audiences, diu’ector M ar­
g a re t Di.xon prom ises.
Of the fam ily trio, app rop ria te ly  
nam ed  Savage, two ro les  £u*e played 
by ;ictors who have appeared  in  
prev ious P en in su la  P la y e rs ’ p r o ­
ductions.
VIVIAN COWAN
Vivian Cowan, to be seen as the 
m ucli-m aroied heii’oss Lily Belle, 
has been ac tive  on stage  and behind 
scenes. She m atie h e r local debut 
two y e a rs  ago as the p latinum - 
blonde pai’ty  girl in  “As Long a s  
They’re H appy” and played the e ld ­
erly  p a lace  housekeeper in  “The 
Second D uchess” . M rs. Cowan 
supervised costum es for “P ink  
S tring and  Se;iling W ax” mid “The 
R ape of the B elt” .
C
GARDENERS HEAR ADDRESS 
ON WEEDS AT MEETING HERE
BMmma
k  COLLISION,ire::77,re:''75f.:jrej77j"
N orth  Saanich G arden  Club held  
its second m eeting  of (the season on 
O ctober 7, M rs. E . H. N ash w as in 
the  chair.
T here w as a good tu rn  out. of 
m em bers and  w inners of the drtiw  
donated by M rs. D. Townshend a n d  
A rthur Deveson w ere M r. Hunt, M r. 
H aim e, M rs. Riddell, M iss M ahaf- 
fey, M r. Wood and  M r. Briggs.
Correspondence w as read  from  
Sanscha inviting delegates to a  
m eeting  on O ctober 28 to a rra n g e  
for the  f a l l  fa ir.
The president and  secretEii'y, M rs. 
E . H. N ash and M rs. C. H. Oi*me 
w ere appointed. M rs. E . ;W . H am ­
mond reported  p ro g ress  of a  m eet­
ing with Sanscha on the increased  
re n ta l of the hall in  connection w ith  
next y e a r’s flow er show.
W inners of the  m onthly com peti­
tion w ere 'Mrs. M. L. Jeffi’ey, Mire. 
B. Young: and M rs. D- Towmshend.
Card Parties At 
Fulford Are 
Started For Fall
Competition for N ovem ber will be: 
A composition of d ry  m ateria l.
At the m eeting  of N ovem ber 4, 
Russell Sim pson will spetik on The 
Use of B ulbs in Lcmdscaping.
R . J . A dam son _of the Dom inion 
E xperim en ta l F a rm  gave an  •in­
teresting  ta lk  on weed control. H e 
discussed the  use of various h e rb i­
cides an d  the ir appliciitions and  
showed slides of tlie resu lts . The 
num ber of questions a tte s ted  to the  
in terest of th e  m em b ers  in tlie sub- 
ject.'- '/re
‘ The m eeting  w as th en  adjourned, 
a fte r  w h ich :; re fresh m en ts  w ere 
served.;,
'I'HE SEN.ATOB
Jeffrey  S tew art, who ivon audi­
ence p ra ise  a s  tlie explosive V ictor­
ia n  p ap a  in “ P ink  String  a n d  Seal­
ing  W ax” in  h is  P la y e rs ’ d ebu t la s t 
fall, will p lay  money-loving, bom ­
bastic  S enato r T itus Savage—“ the 
only m an  in Congress who c a n ’t  ge t 
into the W hite H ouse.” /Fuddy- 
duddy Judge Sam uel Savage—“ lost 
in the penum bra  of h is  b ro ther and  
s is te r”—(wdl be p lay ed  by D ave 
D avies, who joined the local th ea t­
rica l g roup  la s t \w nter.
The SEivages’ monej'-gi-ubbing an ­
tics—including digging up a  petun ia  
bed — roach a  clima.x w hen they  
m atch  w its with the in m ates  of a 
hom e for harm less eccenti’ics.
T ickets for the th ree-act com edy 
a re  on sa le  a t  C ornish’s o r  fi’om- 
P la y e rs ' m em bers. Season tickets, 
including ne.xt .spring’s production 
a re  also .available.
Those holding student adnii.ssion 
c a rd s  will be .admitted for 50 cen ts 
a t  the K insm en Hall door. C urtain  
tim e each  night is 8.15.
Coiqwrution of the Village of Sidney
N O T I C E
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
TAKE NOTICE that  a V otere’ List 
for the V illage ol Sidney, is posted  a t 
the M unicipal H.ril in the (Jivic Cen­
tre , 2440 Sidney Avenue, In the Vil­
lage of Sidney .and is  open for in­
spection between the houi’s oi 9:00 
a .m . to 5:00 p.m ., from  M0ND.4Y 
TO FRIDAY inclusive.
AND FU R TH ER  TAKE NOTICE 
th a t a Court of Revision wiH be held 
a t the said M unicipal Office a t  2440 
Sidney Avenue, on the F IR ST  DAY 
OF NO’VEM BER a t  5:00 p .m . in  the 
afternoon lo  co n ’ec t and certify  the 
said V oters’ L ist in acco rdance  w ith 
Section 35 of the M unicipal A ct, and 
aU in te rested  persons a re  requ ired  
to govem  tlrem selves accordingly . 
AND FU R T H E R  TAKE NOTICE 
tlia t a f te r  tlie V oters’ L ist h a s  been  
certified  by th e  Court of R evision, no 
deletions o r  additions can  b e  m ad e  
to the said V oters’ L ist.
A. ;W. 'S H A R P ,/:' '
M unicipal Q e rk .
";'42-2
At a recen t Sidney E lks m eeting  
p lans w ere  com pleted fo r a  d raw  
and tickets a re  now on s.ale from  
Einy m em ber.
The d raw  will be held on D ecem ­
b er 15 and  the w inner will be  ab le  
to se lec t a  suit m ad e  to m easu re , 
value $120 from  A lexander-G ane 
L td., in Sidney. P i’oceeds will go 
tow ards C hristm as h am p ers  for 
needy fam ilies and  to otlier E lk s ’ 
charities.
SOCIAIT EVENTS
Kelly Scott of the en te rta in m en t 
com m ittee reported  th a t p lans fo r a  
ch ild ren’s Chri.stm as p a rty  a re  well 
under way and th a t .this y e a r ’s New 
Y ear dance ivill be  held a t the Hotel 
Sidney.
B ert P a lm e r  h as  organized in te r- 
lodge v isits  to V ictoria and  P o r t  
A lberni in N ovem ber iind he also  
repo rted  th a t tlie E lk s’ bowling 
league w:is off to a  good s ta r t, v\dth 
all the iilloys occupied on F rid a y  
evenings.
Curling th is yeiir is in the harKls 
of Bob B ailey an d  he exjiects to 
have  two rinks p lay ing  in a  Sun­
d ay  league a t the C urling Club on 
G lanford Ave., in Saanich.
Any m an  wishing to  join tlie E lks, 
an  organization ded ica ted  to help^ 
ing  needy children  an d  to com m un­
ity  se iv ice  m ay  coM act the secre- 
tiiry , J .  .M. M acW illiam s, 6.56-2351 
fo r fu rther infoi’ni.ation.
PLANS ARE LAID 
FOR BAZAAR
At the m eeting  of St. Andrew'.s 
C hurch G uild, last Wedne.sd,ay, plans 
w ere com pleted  for the ann u al pr 
C hristm as b azaa r and .sale of wor 
to  be held on S atu rday , Nov. 20, 
Sanscha Hall.
T here  will bo hom ecooldng, novel­
ties, fancy-w ork, aprons, garden 
produce, and  a w hite e lephan t stall.
M rs. G. R. S tu art, president, is 
g enera l convener.
'
’ "'re// /  '
, re re re . ^
Phoae 656.2012 -  Beacon Ave.. Sidney
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Sewer Outfall Ocean Avenue
.7. ■■'■'■■/“/: re
Y ,7 -------------------------  . .
; ’ 7 . ■:!■ 7 7
'reiviera will be oixmcd a t U>e VilLgb Office by the undea-- 
/: :7,re rig n ed  fd 5/p,m.:  m
■llie O cnrn Ave. Outfall, coas’isting  of a50 lineal feet of 21- 
inch concrete pipe.* to  a  dai>th of 35 fee t below low tide. 
iq;Ln« iind spw ificjiiions m ay bo obtained from  the Engim  
/ / ,E. iM tte r’ & A.'swx:, Ltd., 605 Courtney SI , V ic­
toria. B.C., OH deiKwit of $25.(X).
Hie kiwrot (MV n r^  .tcr«l<.*r ivjt m xxm ’udly acceplerl,
A. VV. SHARP, Villjqjc* (aerk .
jrd.;7'partiesre;/7jn , 
N ancy’s re (lo tfee B a r  fo r  the/ season; 
w ere the m em ber.s o f th e  South S a lt 
Spring W .I./on/ S a tu rd ay  jriighlvVwith 
eight re tables of p layers. Home cook­
ed re pies were/ soon sold/ out and; p ro ­
ceeds of the evening / brought in 
$24.50.
P rize  w inners w ere M rs. F . Tleid, 
of V ictoria, and  MCchael' G jw es. 
Bridge p rize  rewinner w as M iss D oris 
Andenson and w inner a t c rib b ag e  
w<is M rs. A. B ennett, Sr. M rs. D. 
Sling.sby and  M r s . ; W, Mossopre a s ­
sisted -Mr.s. A. M cM anus, Sr. a t  the 
.stall and .servin.g, and  special than lis 
w ere expressed to M r. and M rs.' 
Bob P a tte rson  for use of itlie coffee 
b a r and for aroanging  th e  tab les  
and '.seats, and  helping in g enera l, 
re Fi’om  now on d u ring  the season, 
sa.vs M rs. A. / M cM anus, /Sr., tlie.sc 
c a rd  parl.ies will be held every  
trehird Sa turdiiy in tiie month.s, unless 
otherw ise re sta ted . And a  vo le  of 
ilhanks to a ll who turned out and  
helped in any  way.
If you a re  taking are trip  th is  w in ter of m ore th an  4 da.ys, PL E A SE  
mal<e .sure tha t the  following p recau tions a re  observed w ith rega l'd  
tore.vour house insuraiice: 
re re 1. Shut off: the  w a te r supply rmd d ra in  the system  OK
, 2. M ake prevision th a t your house is en te red  daily  by a corn- 
rê V p a ten t person  to ensure  t ha,t h ea tin g  is  being m cuntained.
.rere Fail u re  tc ob.seivo t hese p re c a u tio n s ; m a y  re su lt re i n : your / liavi ng no / 
re, insurance,-;iif,,in/youix alisencejretlto w eatoer/tium s: cold,/reand«jrou/suffer/re 
dam age due to b u rs t pifxis. 43-1
SID N EY  rei REALTY//reL'TD. — G56-2622
ENJOY COMFORT! 
Come in and See Our New
R E C LIN ER
From $89.00
Complete Home Furnishings LTD..
P hone 656-2611 - 9781 Second S tree t - Sidney, B.C.
A n n o u n g e m e n t






9770 Fourth Street, Sidn^
Will be closed for al1;eratio,ns from Novem ber 1st to  
November 15th. We look forvvard to .seeing all oui’ 
patrons on re-opening.
AGNES and STEVE JOHNStON
're.//re/; -re',., re"-,/rere"' //■-’" /rerere'"::,',;.-"/'::',:',-' ''re-,.'''/'":','re',.-/-//„/;re're're ;■"/'■;' ' 43-2
Chicken and Chips
OilDER TO TAKE OUT- PHONE 656-3423
,'.re:re;.re.re',re-re
.,-..-re;:re -;;re..;.;::̂„re- 
./:/re,re-re -',re--;;'/ .-re. 're..’re":’
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:€&mp&ma§sag
/ / / : ' & , / / © » / /  / / / r e / 7 / 're/re
r n s m i s m i
Cdmaermx x :
y re:,; /,
m e e t  y o u r  n e e d s  O u r  P l i a r m a c v  i s  
n i l  y o u r  d o c t o r  s  p r e s c n p t i o n s
e t e l v  s f c p c i k e d  a n d  ■ v v e 'r e  a b l e  t o  
i c t ’ i :  
q u i c i k l y ,
. /■/
U*e O tlio r  S e r v ic e s  A s  W e l l !
*  S O A P S  *  c b S M E I ' I C S
*  PERFUMES *
NEEDS A re / NGVEUriES
*  GANDIES *  TOILETRIES
MAGAZINES * GlFl’S:/:'/''";>r V
R e m e m b e r " O u r ' F r e e  D e K v c r y  ' S e r v i c e !
i./rejre 
■ /■
, SmWEY*fl/!,ONLr.relNTWENIJENT: DIIUO STOnE





J'hincral of H orbei't Ed-wnrd Tmvqi- 
.send, well kn(.nvn h e re , w as lield on 
F rid ay  a t  the B urgoyne UriiRrevl 
C iiiirdi. liey , N. VV. , M rt.jiiarno  
eondueli'dre iho service./
Mr, Totvnsond luid livt'd In 
fofd for 33 year.s. He was .S.5 ye.ars 
V)f iigi',’' lie  had  bo('n ill for: som e 
tim e and pjuwed aw ay  in ;th e  Hoyai 
'Jubilee 1 Io.spjinl, on O ciober 19.,,
/ Mr. I'ownscnid wasVlikcxi/by/re/all" 
|m<l .lived qnhdly  w llli , Ijls/ wife, 
Helen, in the valley , One/d;night<T 
;lived ///jiist /;U|V / the hi-IL/ M rs .; 
(G ladysl - wIu'd',' / M r.s .'T o w n -' 
.send Is lunv living. / .;Snotliev d au g h ­
ter, M rs. AVilfred .(.Malw.’l i , tKHiglas 
li\’e,S:, ill: Sooke, an d  re thm .v a.re four 
g randeh lld ren  findre tiw), great;gra.nd- 
chllilren. reThcrirei one sistor in' 
Knglaiid, -
'I'lie flower.s w ere  iK'antI.ful a t  the 
sendci*, and ..jkilj b e a re rs  w ere olrl- 
tiirie friisKls', I'et(.» and  Andy .Slev- 
ona, Gonlon R uckli', Tl!ol> A kernuin, 
l.hli Shaw  nn<i AI llmiFie. Ooi'Hirnan’.s 
Fun<'r,'i| Horne In Gango.s w as  in 
charge.
Our New PLANT ROOM is Loaded With Attractive Flowers and 
Plants . . . At Common Sense Prices. Now is the Opportunity to 
Put in That “EXTRA SPECIAL” Plant or Shrub.
re/re , rere;. :/; re re
'llitH ad i.M lo  le t yon know that 
We have II liOy.Awny S.vrtcin 
.RwMnd to None
:/.'’ .-re-';-
A Hmnll Dmvn I 'liy m en t Will 
Hold A tiytblm t Tin ('lirlNlnmiK
Also iise your eretlK. All yon 
h«v(‘ to d<t in nix'll n C m lit 
Aci'ffltni. No (3inrgi,?i on CrrtlH.
MARTIN'S Jewellers
/Ilmron'Avc.///"
Wallflowers, Pansies, Brompton Stocks
'■/'/rere,; /re” Btiyk el; ̂ / ,//-;"/'■,//:;.../'/........ 7 . ,.,'/. .69c','
,Russell' L u p ln s--R n eh re-/;/,,.', /7;re7,69c// 
re.D0lphi,riliimS“:-*EiU’l'i/re',-/..re;/re 7.,■,.../:. .:69c,/
' /Bl i ieborryre'BusheS"' ' . / ;re:/..'/,../'//,,$1.09;/ 
''RaspberrioS’/-/-™.! Ort/;n i H t s ' / .
re, /;:::,.,-W,iliianie.lie'' untlre-Puyi'tjiuiL'-;-.,./:
Goos,eberries-/--"/(''IMie,./.Chi,cr)'' ,7...;.,;/re.:789c.
Grapes^— D oh ivvju ’e , F i'ec lo iiia , C o ik ’oi’cI, 
,;' 'C a m p l ) e i r . s ' / E a / r . l y ' / „ .04''
'-Youngberries' , . r e . . . . , 9 9 c
Thornless Blackberry 49c
ORNAMENTALS and EVERGREENS
Cypfess—I*;!woodii, Me.yerii, Pliimo.git 
Gol(l()n; G()liininjiris, Ereelfi \ 0 ridiK.; 
La rjre/plants,. :.SL09/
EvonymUS,'/re.;.re...'.re-//rere',/,'//,-/,.;. re;.■;.■/:■;/./'.re';-/.'/$L69,re
,/Hyporicimi ....— ............. .......SI.OS'
Laurostinus///(.Bemities);/'.;,.'re./,;/;.,,;,7S2.25'/-
., P a m p a s - G r a s s . .rerere.-,'7.777:/./.,$1.75,; 
Pyrocantha:-;-.;.7re-.;: . . . 7 . . . . .'.'',.,..,-.:.;.:'re,.$2.49:- 
reFranchott i , ' ;re"rei ; . 7;-re; , 7. , ; . $2,25"'-
Golden Biota re ,...re,i.. , .; ..$2.00 and $4.25
Japanese Rod Cut Leaf M ap le  $3.75
Japanese Snow Aaialea $2,25
;Aiistrian. Black' P i n o ' " , r e . . / . 3 . 2 S ,
Pull Selection of Mugho Pino, Pfitzers, 
Thuja, Moyorii, Sprncoi Ancuba
D r e s s  u p  y o u r  f r o n t  d o o r  
a n d  g a i n  v e n t i l a t i o n  i n  
S u m m e r  a n d  S t o r m  P ro *  
t o c t i o n  in  W i n t e r ^
The one-stop garden centre for all your needs: Blue Whale Products, Peat Moss, 
Chemicals, Fortllizors, Agricultural Lime, Gordon Tools, Planting Pots, Pot Foods 
: and', Supplies-
..—-.-re,. :...;...—/.....:/,'.;...■',;'-/'':'' '■ - " - " ' - - ' ’’’•'wi
wmn
LAST CALL TO PLANT BULBS — FULL STOCK OF TOP 
QUALITY SPRINO FLOWERING BULBS ON HAND
■"/l: ■/. ■ ". / ■ . ,,-7-■- “■’‘'■re' 'r “i (7 :■ ■ ■ .
:. ■:\-j,r ; " ■ ;7,i .. ■; , .. ,
■■/y ' ■■''■/r'7reM’/ri7-/'.'‘'"7-Y''Y'7'' //■ ' .'"'re.'/ Y/■'■ ' ' -\/ ■";,"
G R I L L  E X T R AMaoSLIhB
B E A C O N  A V E N T IF . 656-1134
h;/7re,:{.';re',-///'-/',“/-re'//7,
I ;■/. ■,' .7 .-■/...7:". ■ .-.B
7- 7 7- 
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